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Tha News Has Been A
ConstructsBooster

for

Holland Since 1872

PRICE TEN

7, 1963

CENTS

2 Receive Injuries

US-31 Crash

City

Proves Fatal

Turns

Council

Down

Passenger

October

In Car Accident
Two men were released from
Holland Hospital Wednesday

Warm, Dry

were treated for lacerationsthey received in a twocar accident at 9:25 a
Wednesday at Washingtonand 24th
after they

m

ToMan,23

Barricade

A

23-year-old Grand Haven

man

was killed and a Spring

Lake man seriouslyinjured in
a truck-carcollision Tuesday on
US-31 in front of the Poll Mu-

seum

just south of 143rd Ave.

in Allegan County.

Warren Karl Olson, 23,

The two were identified as
Edward Balyeat, 45, of St. Jo-|

A

of

1214 Fulton St., Grand Haven
killed instantlywhen the
car in which he was a passenger collided with a truck driven
by Ronald Jousma, 34, of route
8
The car was driven by

was

John Brink Sr.

John Brink

.

Active

Jerrald R. Barnett, 28, of Still
Spring Lake, who remained in ,
_
critical conditiontoday in Hoi- A 4land Hospital where he was admitted shortly after the acciJohn Brink Sr. of Hamilton
dent occurred at 3 p.m., for a
fractured leg and head injuries. was 85 years old on Oct. 30.
Jousma, who was examinedat
Brink came to Hamilton in
Holland Hospital, was not in1899 and was well-knownto
jured.
Barnett, who wai driving most local residents ai the

_

Anp XK

barricade will not be
placed across WashingtonAve.
at 32nd St., City Council decided Wednesday night following an informal public hearing
which brought many objections
to the plan which had been
recommended by the Traffic
and Safety Commission
At least six persons registered objectionsto the proposed
change in traffic patterns ranging from cutting traffic on an
important commercial street
which leads to Washington
Square to possibly changing
traffic patterns on Van Raalte
Ave. on which the high school
and two other public elemen-

.

In

St.

Holland

„

,

A woman

seph, the driver; and Stanley! Anu exceptionallypleasant
Batt, 22, of 688 South Shore Dr., m1onth of 0ctober has renterhis
i"1 an average temperature ot
Mathew L. Fitts, II, ot St. “•» lk?re<'s
<5
Louis, Mo., was issued a ticket ^ve the October average acby Holland police tor failure toi™rt'"g U> Bob Edwards, officiyield the right of way after his al w®ather observer,
car collided with the one driven Maxlmums ol 80 were regtstered on seven days in October,
by Balyeat.
with a high of 82 on Oct. 10,
15 and 16.
Rainfallmeasured 1 86 inches
or 1.15 inches below normal.
A dry spell coupled with outdoor fire bans led people to

passenger

1

in a three-carcrash at 3:43 p.m.
Tuesday on East Lakewood Blvd.

«

not far from the Paramount
roller rink It marked the 30th
traffic fatality so far this year

for Ottawa county.
Mrs. Ida Kloosterman, 40,
of 2665 104th Ave near Zeeland,
died at 7:50 p m. in Holland

of injuries
when a car driven

Hospital

received
by her
daughter, Janet, 19, attempted
a left turn into a drivewayand
was hit broadside by one car
and in the rear by another.

114 Donors

forget previous rains which kept

tary schools are located.
Of all the persons registering
objections, Jason Roe Is who
operates a commercial establishment on Washington Ave.
not far from 32nd St. submitted
the most facts and figures on
signal lights elsewhere, the
north on US-31, pulled out to owner of the Brink Lumberyard comparison of accidents to other
locations in the city and sundry
ass several other cars and col- on M-40. Brink began his lumother information.
ided with the southbound truck bering business in 1900 and alMayor Nelson Bosman said

Give Blood

the countryside green most of
the summer. Total precipitation
for the year so far amounts to
26.11 inches, compared with a

At Clinic

total precipitation in 1962 of 23.

A

The Kloosterman car was
headed east on Lakewood Blvd.
and while making a left turn
in the the driveway of the home
of one of the occupants, it was
hit broadside by a westbound
car driven by Henry Wieling,
50, route 4. Riding behind the

04 inches.
Records in 1963 list 2 04 inches
(47 inches of snow) for January,
1.24 inches (26 inches of snow)|
for February, 4 09 inches for
March, 4.97 inches for April,
2.31 inches for May. 2.05 inches
for June, 2.80 inches for July,
3.26 inches for August,
49 in-

total of 114 persons do-

nated blood at a regular clinic

passenger was fat-

ally injured and four other* hurt

Kloosterman car was one
Wednesday in Holland Civic
driven by Gerald Post, 18. route
Center conducted by the Mus2. Hudsonville, which crashed
kegon Regional Blood Bank
into the rear of the Kloosterwhich sends its mobile unit
man car.
periodicallyto Ottawa county. ches for September and 1.86
Other passenger* in the
VISITS MUSEUM - George Cook <lefti, secretaryof the NethLocal Red Cross leaders ex- inches for October.
the recommendationcalled for
Kloostermancar were Slboney
pressed gratitude over excelThe minimum temperature erlands Museum, and Mis? Petra Claryi, who works in the Cavazas.19, of 237 East Lain*
The accidentwas still under in- ,94h he s,lll 8oes 1° th® yard a 90-day trial period but those
Supervisionof Museums division of the Ministryof Education. wood Blvd. into whose drivelent
cooperation
at
the
clinic.
was 27 on Oct. 29 and 30.
filing objectionsdid not appear
vestigation today and no tickets every day.
Maximum was 82. compared Arts and Sciences in The Hague, the Netherlands,examine a way the turn was made, and
to be interested in such a trial Several persons “walked in"
bad been
| The company is presently
pewter coffee pot and candlesticks on display at the museum. Donna Zwyghuizcn,18, of 319
voluntarily to donate blood. with 83 in 1962, 80 in 1961, 77 in
period.
Mr. Olson was born in Petos- owned by Brink'stwo sons, John
Miss Clarys has been in Holland since Monday as a guest of
A
motion by John Van Eer- Several industrial firms sent 1960 and 73 in 1959. Minimum
Main St., Zeeland.
key July 1, 1940, but has lived Brink Jr., and Harold, a son-inthe museum and the NetherlandsInformationService She is on
groups
of
donors.
was
27.
compared
with
26
in
den to refer the matter back
Miss Kloosterman was releasin Grand Haven most of his life. law, Alfred Douma, and Bera museum study tour in the United Slate*. Sentinel photo)
Donors were Phyllis Bow- 1963 , 31 in 1961, 21 in 1960 and
ed from the hospital after treatto the Trafficand Safety ComHe was employed as a press nard Voorhorst.
27 in 1959.
ment for cuts and bruises Miss
k.
i A
and brake operator at the Star Brink Sr. keeps up on the mission was dumped in favor of master, Edward Barber. HowZwyghuizen was admitted with
a
substitutemotion by Morris ard Poll, Louis Altena, Howard Average temperature was
AflllCPIim
Machine Co. in Grand Haven for daily lumber market lists and
1711515
a fractured left leg and was in
Peerbolt not to install the bar- Miller, Roger Beekman, Dell 56.8, compared with 54.8 in 19ti2.
about three years. He attended when a car of lumber comes
Jager,
54.3 in 1961, 52.6 in 1960 and !/•
LI
fairly good conditiontoday.
ricade. Peerbolt made it clear Hoop.
the Grand Haven schools, was in, he is always on hand to
Miss Cavazas was released afthat this decision was no criti- Donald Schipper, Nelis Bade,|50.6 in 1959. Average miximum f ISItOr I TO 111 illG
a baptized member of the St. help unload it. Lumber mostly
ter treatment for bruises.
cism of the traffic and safety Leonard Dick, Earl Kennedy, was 71.4, compared with 63.7 in
John's Lutheran Church and a comps from the west - Oregon,
The second driver, Henry
commission, but the hearing George Heidema, Laverne Kon- 1963, 63.6 in 1961, 61.6 in 1960 “American museums are lar-!
member of the Eagles Lodge. Idaho and Washington- Brink
Wieling. was released after
than thoM jn the Ne(her.
had been scheduled to get pub- ing, Robert Dykstra, Edgar and 58.9 in 1959. Average
Survivingare his parents, Mr. says, although in the past the
treatmentfor fractured ribs.
lic reaction,and Council had Mosher Jr., Allen Kindig, imum was <n ’ ------- ^
and Mrs. Alfred Olson and one lumberyardused a lot of lumLarry Cox, Donald Miller, Don 46 jn 1962
The third driver. Gerald Post,
received public reaction.
sister, Mrs. Nat L. Herreshoff, ber from northern Michigan.
1960 and 42.2 in
ity collections." said Miss Petra T q
escaped injuries but his 1963
Robert Strabbing, chairman Vuurens,Donna Grosnickle.
of Mount Holly, N. J.
The lumber sold is used primarDon Slighter,Simon Sybes- Precipitation amounted to 1.86 Clarys, who works in the Supermodel car was considerably
of the Trafficand Safety Comily for construction.
misison, explained that the ma. William Schurman. George Inches, compared^ with 3.23 vision of Museums divisionof Norman Archer, co-owner °f ^The^injuredwere taken to tht
In the past Brink also operat3
Firms
first considerationof the com- Botsis, Belford Teeters, Larry inches in 1962, 2.58 inches in
the Ministry of Education, Arts the Carousel Mountain ski reed a sawmill.
hospital in two ambulances
mission is to maintain and en- Conway, Ken Beelen, John 1961, 1.96 inches in 1960 and 7.81
Brink and his wife Gertrude,
am! Sciences in The Hague, the sort, addressed members of the
Faas,
Kenneth
Raak,
Richard
inches in 1959.
Mrs. Kloosterman had reReceive
courage safety. He explained
81, have five children, 15 grandPrecipitationfell on 7 days,
Holland Exchange Club recent- ceived head injuries, fractured
that no traffic light Is possible Mansfield, Marvin Bremer, AlEmployes of Marsilje Ser- children and f°ur great-grand- at the intersectionso long as vin Dyk, Gilbert Bos, George compared with 16 in 1962, 16 in
ribs and other injuries.
Mns Clarys is in the United |y on the progress and future
. 1##l ,
vices, Inc., IXL Machine Shop children. The Brinks have been there are five corners — a rule Steininger,Harry Forester, 1961, 14 in 1960 and 17 in 1959
Inc., and Maihofer,Moore & married 59 years.
of the State Highway Depart- Wallace Ver Meur, Arthur Greatest precipitation in 24-hour
Cook, Lester Vereeke. Mrs. period was .89 inch on Oct. 18,
De Long qualify for the “E" In additionto 1 u m b e r i n g, ment.
prosecutor on possiblecharges.
Award for Outstanding Citizen- Brink is also active as a Sun- He indicated comparisons Art Seddon. Peter Paulsen. compared with .50 inch in 1962, seum and the Netherlands In- 1 A
Mrs. Kloostermanis survived
inl
vi e.
ship in the United Fund-Red day School teacher and has with accidents at other inter- Terry Teinink, Mrs. Ed Oos- .44 inch in 1961i .57 inch in 1960 formation Service. Arriving in
‘nK“p^ut™ . .f-vr v‘c® by the husband, James R ; a
and
jnches ^59
Cross drive which has gone been teaching at the Salem In- sections had no great merit terbaan, Eugene
son, Robert, and a daughter,
Holland Monday. Miss
h^ fMhfrp8 nm
dian Mission Church for 27 since many factors should be Nelva Ver Hey, Orion
over the top.
Janet, both at home; her
staved with the Willard
of ,h^ f
j
Henry S. Maentz, Jr., drive ]years
mother, Mrs. Nick Elzinga of
considered.He said any traffic neck, Gerald Reinink, Dorothy
‘'ourts'
dam (o Im- North Blendon; four sisters,
chairman, said this brings to 35
light will cause more accidents, Hopp, Raymond Raak. Mrs. j nOllCind
Mrs. Henry Gebben of Borculo,
the number of employe groups
but not such serious accidents Ethel Rau, Leroy Chandler,
pledging 70 per cent or more E.
Mrs. Henry Van Nuil of Holsince most are rearend colli- George Gruppen, Joan Over- I O mSpCClOrS
of one day’s total payroll in the
land, Mrs. Harvey Garvelink
sions. He said the commission weg, Mr. and Mrs. Rondel
Holland was host today to
1963 United Fund-Red Cross
and Mrs. Olert Garvelinkof
has been concerned with north- Latham. Virgil Dordon, Alvin
• _ _____
1 Archer said the resort plans Zeeland; five brothers, David
campaign.
bound traffic onto Washington Heerspink, Glenn Dubbink, inspectorsof western Michigan
since this poses passibilitiesof Norman Boeve. Howard Dor- working in plumbing,heating,
She is especiallyinterested
empl,as'lin« and Stanley Elzinga of Grandville, Gerrit of Ravenna, Marheadone crashes which involve gelo, Gary Berens. Don Hek- fire preventionand electricityat
man, James Richards, H. the fo
fourth of bi-monthly confer weTaf.hn eluneumfr,hae11 is expend tile projectwill vin of South Blendon and Edemploye group is eligible(or W(Bt,lith
considerablymore hazards.
morning at Holland Hospital
ZLhJ,,
increase business in ttT area ward of North Blendon, and a
the "E” award from
"
Peerbolt’smotion not to erect Brumm, Bernard Windemuller,ences designedas educational
where he had been a patient for
Ed
Schierbeek,
Barbara
Loveseminars
which
eventually
will
dMi«l
ri«rxv
inlprt
thnl
Ampr
^ at ,east tW0 mi,,ion dol,ars brother-in-law,Purlin Vereeka
tion at campaign headquarters,
the barricade passed unanithe past two weeks.
winter One of the hurdles of Zeeland.
provide better qualifiedpersonMaentz stated that any group
mously by voice vote. While less, James
lean museums do a good job .
overcome it the lack of
Essenburg
has
lived in this
Cornelius
Dykstra,
Leonard
, nel in the various fields.
qualifyingwhich has not been
the motion did not include reof identifyingthe objects
lhe 'atk
vicinity all of his life. He was
Smith,
Pete
Riemersma,
Jack
Speaker
at
the
day-long
sespublicized should contacthim or
ferring it back to the safety
employed at the Holland Street
Bergsma. Gerald Ortman. Ken- sion in City Hall was Russ £rLnvinand eftmienT^i ^cedin* lhe speech. Ex- J.M.
Alsburg
call campaign headquarters.
commission, there was a genin^rmLinndh,.a JnK
changite Russell Welch inductEmployes of Maihofer, Moore Department for 40 years retir- eral understandingthat the neth Kleis, Gordon Raak, Hedrick, product engineer in
I. j ed three new members into the
at 67
& De Long are five times win- ing 10 years ago. He was a commissionshould continue to Robert Achterhof, Harold charge of research and develop- RBefore coming .to Holland.
, .
. .
member
of
First Reformed
Mouw,
Mrs.
Robert
Mulder, ment for Hart and Cooley, disners; IXL Machine Shop, Inc.,
study possible improvementsat
Miss Clarys visited museums
il a.ln.i a n ri
Church.
John Martin Van Alsburg, 67,
four times winners while emthe five - corner intersection Andrew Jonker, Karl Goossens, cussing proper gas venting for Massachusettsand New York
l*Pls“ an?imAof 538 Howard Ave., died at
ployes of Marsilje Services, Surviving are his wife, Jen- where US-31 business route Edward Steele, Elmer Hirdes, gas appliances.
City. She plans to visit museB
Holland Hospital Wednesday
Twenty-six inspectors from urns in Detroit. Baltimore, Phil- p es aea'
Fnr' won^the awVrTforThe first nie; 10 children-Gerrit Essen- curves from South Washington Junior Nykamp, Peter Hoving,
David Conklin. Jesse Lopez, Battle Creek, Muskegon and
evening after being confined for
time in Ibis year, campaign.
Ave. onto Michigan Ave. at the
adelphia and Washington. D.C.,
.
Abel Berkompas,Hans Laurid- Grand Rapids attended the sem- before returning to her home orand Haven Drive
the past two months.
32nd St. crossing.
Mrs. John (Dora) De Jongh,
sen, Maurice Oliver,David De jnar
Van Alsburg was bom in
in Amsterdam, on Nov. 18. She Goes Over the Top
Mrs. Anthony (Grace) WesterFeyter Jr., Don Prins, Mrs.
Holland to the late Mr. and
Arrest Clears
arrived in the United States
hof and Harvin (Russ) Essen- Whipple Infant Dies
three weeks
GRAND HAVEN - The Tri- Mrs. John Van Alsburg and on
______
_____
W Lewis
"w
Gordon
Malhween
Party
Given
burg,
all
of
Holland,
Mrs.
Klaas
In St. Joseph Hospital
June 17, 1923, married Janet
Nine Breakins
Miss Clarys says she en- Cities Area United Fund has
De Graaf. He was employed as
joyed
her
brief
visit
to
Hoisurpassed
its
1964
goal
of
$79,GRAND HAVEN-Nine break- ^fyn)T^hUFinJ!lZ0Vif
*»
1
an
auditor for the Holland MoWednesday
in
Pilgrim
Home
ings and enterings since 1961 J., ^Mnl^ame‘ E1jSeJ.bur^l0
land and that she felt she could with a total of cash and
were solved Tuesdav with the West 0llve’ Donald Essenburg Cemetery f 0 r Tammy Kay Mrs. Jans Coruun, Robert was given by Mr. and Mrs. live and be very happy here, pledges of $80,309 97. A victory tor Express Co. for the past 20
Northuis, Melvin Scheerhorn, Ron Walters and Mr. and Mrs.
years and was a memlber of
Whipple, day-old daughter of
a
dinner was held Wednesday at
cmLamer ot Zeeland, Robert Es- Mr. and Mrs. Harold Whipple Diane Van Kolken, Robert Den John Hampson Saturday at the
the Accounting and Statistical
Bleyker, Walt Guggesberg, home of Mr. and Mrs John Pvt. Robert J. Morren of wi" Schuler's producing anoth- Society Division of the Michi,He^n&S,“e'
231
r0Ute
of
San
Berendino,
of
route
1,
Stevensville,
Mich.
2, Grand Haven.
route 1. Zeeland, recently com..
1 ni,ed Eund
Calif.; one son-in-law, Carl The infant died Monday after- William Masselink, Judy Wake- Hampson Sr., 849 Allen Dr.
gan Trucking Association and
Officers said Stille admitted
lhe dinner was oomphfield, Ted Van Iwaarden, Ed
Attending were Mr. and Mrs. pleted eight weeks of
Rynerson of Los Angeles,Calif.;
of the Holland Chamber of
noon at St. Joseph Memorial
breaking into the East End
llc was
miB a
a member
lllcmuci
Scholten,Anna J. Scholten, George Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. training at Fort Knox. Ky.
Commerce. He
Tavern and Shamrock Inn in
Hospital in St. Joseph.
Nora Bortnar. Don Japinga.
Wayne Overway, Mr. and Mrs. present he is recievinghis
of the First Methodist Church,
Surviving
besides
the
parents
Grand Haven, the Christian
anHHM
8 l nittd Appeal fund raising curvivini»are his wife1 one
Hershel Lubbers. Harold Dave Prince, Mr. and Mrs. Bob trainingfor radio operator.The
formed Conference development
ai^e two brothers, David and
!'urvlVmg are *“ w"e'
Homkes, Harry Nykerk, Her- Trethewey,Mr. and Mrs. Dan son of Mr. and Mrs John Mor- campaign finished more thandaughter,
Mrs. Daniel W.
Michael; two sisters, Diane and
on Lake Michigan Dr. and sev-|
man
Wagner, Joan Kortman, Oonk, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Van ren of route 1, Zeeland, he is $11,000 ov®r 'Is Koal with a to- (Mary Jo) Hazebrookof Syraeral residents in the areas of
.l3 f?reat grandchildren. Deborah; the maternalgrandKen Oosterbaan, Arnold Hekken, Miss Jean Tellman married to the former Arlene °f $737,514 About 2,500 vol- cuse. N. Y.; two grandsons,
Lakeshore Dr. and
®ne s'stertr'in;,a£\^rs- Gtrrit parents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Baauwkamp, Joan and Wal- and Dan Chorny. Mr? and Mrs. Ten Broeke, daughterof Mr unteers worked in the cam- Douglas Wayne and Joseph
Items missing were bed cloth- Essenburg of Borculo.
Nyland of Holland and the palace Sikorski, Clara Dykema Ron Walters and Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Ben Ten Broke of paign which had a goal of $726,- Mark Hazebrook; two sisters,
ternal grandparents, Mr. and
Ing, household articles and
000
route 1, Zeeland.
and Earl Prins.
Bob Hampson
Mrs. Jack Barendseof Holland
Mrs. Harold Whipple Sr., of Saumoney Officerssaid Stile also MrS.
Gray ladies taking registraand Lakeworth,Fla. and Mrs.
gatuck.
admitted taking a wallet
a
tions were Elizabeth Brummel,
Frank Van Coeveren of SheboyArrangementswere made by
a fellow employe at Schroeder [j|pc nf AflP oS
Mrs. Elmer De Boer, Mrs. Elgan, Wis.; one sister-in-law,
Clarence Mulder and son.
Construction Co. last July.
mer Teusink, Mrs. Bonnie TayMrs. Leon R Boylan of HolStille waived examinationin' ^rg Harry Achterhof. 83,
lor. Nurses aides were Mrs.
land.
Municipal Court Wednesday on formerlyof
Centra, Ave
Honor H. Childresses
Ernest Phillips, Mrs. Sarah
Funeral serviceswill be held
charges of nighttime breaking
Wednesday at the home
Niles, Mrs. Jan Christensen,
At Farewell Dessert
Monday at 1:30 p.m. at the
and entering,specificallyEast 0f j,er daUghter and son-in-law,
Mrs. Cecil Van Slooten, Mrs.
Nibbelink-NotierFuneral ChapEnd Tavern in Grand Haven Mr. and Mrs. John Van Loo in Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Child- William Vande Water.
el with the Rev. Hilding Kilress were honored Tuesday
Oct. 14, 1962. Unable to furnish Zeeland.
Nurses were Mrs. Merle
gren officiating. Burial will be
evening at the home of Mr. and
$100 bond, he was taken to OtShe was a charter member of
Pointer. Mrs. George Smit,
in the Pilgrim Home Cemetery.
tawa county jail to await ap- Prospect Park Christian Re- Mrs. Charles Doornbos with a Mrs. John Dwyer, Mrs. E. E.
Friends may meet the famfarewell
dessert.
The
neighbors
pearing in Circuit Court Nov. 8. formed Church and had been a
Brand, Mrs. Donald Hann.
ily at the funeral chapel on
presented them with the book
member of the Ladies Aid SoPhysicians were Dr.. Nelson
Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m.
William Nagelhout, 94, ciety. Her husband died in “Climbing the Heights.”
Clark, Dr. William Westrate,
Those
attending
were
Mr.
1952.
Dr. A. R. Dood.
Succumbs at Rockford
and Mrs. George Palmer, Mr.
Car Theft Brings
Surviving are two daughters,
Gray Ladies assistingin

issued.
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ROCKFORD— William Nagel- Mrs. John (Trena) Van Loo of
hout, 94, of Kent City, died Zeeland and Mrs. Joe (Hilda)
Tuesday at a nursing home in Domers of Marne; five sons.
Rockford after a long illness. John and Gerald of Holland,
He is a former residentof Zee- Jacob of Grand Haven, Harry
land and Drenthe before mov- j of Drenthe and Marvin of Musing to Kent City in
kegon; one brother, Simon
Surviving are five daughters, Wiegerink of East Saugatuck;
Mrs. Harold Bitely, Miss Mary ! two sisters-in-law,
Mrs. Rose
and Miss Frances, Mrs. Orrey ; Derks of Holland and Mrs
Manley, Mrs. Glen Cadwell; | Mary Wiegerinkof Grand Hathree sons, Edward, John and ven; 28 grandchildren;33 great
Harry; a brother John Nagel- grandchildren.
hout of Holland; a sister, Mrs.
Mary Top of Holland; 22 grand-; The Rev. Jay Kapenga, mischildren;23 great grandchildren sionary to Arabia, will speak
and three great, great granti- tonight at 7 p.m. at the Missionary Conferencebeina held
this week in Trinity Reformed
The Rev. Jay Kapenga, mis- 1 Church. Also speaking is Dr
sionary' to Muscat, Arabia. will | Louis Bene* whose
eed "
speak at the Kbenezer Reform ‘The Emergency We

1953.

-

1

-

utRaf

slid

I

^
and

Mrs

Joseph Geerds. Mrs. Fred
Mrs. Marvin Timmer
Galien, Mrs Margaret BorgDuane, Mrs. Terry Graving,
man. Mrs. Mary Schieringa,
Mrs. Gertrude Topp, Mrs. Mrs. James Crowle, Mrs.
Julius Neerken. Mrs. George
Floyd Ketchum. Mrs. Fenna
Bergman. Mrs. Edna Coving- Dryer, Mrs. Cameron Cran-I
ton and Chuck and Lisa Doommer, Mrs. Andrew Koeman
bos.
In charge of the canteen were
The Childresseswill leave for

1s

their retirement in
Fla

n

’

Nov

Clearwater,^

' rCritical
’a'

Remains

R

pleaded guilty Oct 11 to unlawfully driving away a motor vehicle. was sentenced to servo

Kole^Mrr'Kny'' Nyland,

-

,rma KnaPP Mrs

(i®or8«

x;

crash.

tence in Ottawa Circuit Court
Thursday in a car theft case
Clifford Shawano. 41, who

Frego was receptionistAlso
assisting were St. Francis Boy

•

children.

GRAND HAVEN - A Lansing
man was given a prison sen-

Mrs. Edith Webbert, Mrs

The condition of Jerrald
Barnett, 30. Spring Lake, who Scouts under Scoutmaster Tom
was critically injured in a car- Coe and Holland police.
truck crash on US-31 south of
Holland Tuesday afternoon,re- Zeeland Community Hospital
mained unchanged today in Hoi- births on Wednesday include a
land Hospital and, although con- son. Randy Lyn, born to Mr.
scious, he is still regardedas and Mrs. Lee Arendsen, 1561
ed Church Friday at 7:30 p.m. I The Men s Chorus will sing A critical.A passenger in his car, State St , Zeeland, a son, James
~~1ri4wi $< tha
T1>«t Man
W>«m Kiri Owm. P, Gr«djL>Vor»»r bum to Mr amt
en P«»»
P
* eutto, pastor to the Jewe, who sed By" will be kbewn after the Haven, was killed in the headon Norman D* Vriei, 2745 84th 84., j
1
I B> loo
meeting.
is UL

w*.

Prison Sentence

fnd la**,ir^and servin8 juic«Bwere

Mu

Center.

ALLEGAN FATALITY — Warren K OUon,

Jousma, 34, or route 3 The

Grand Hoven, wai killed initantlyin
a two- vehicle accident Tuesday on US 31
just south of 143rd Ave Olson was a
Posu'n9u ,n this convertible which

R

23, of

ottempted to pass several other cars and
collided with o truck driven by Ronald

driver, Jerrald

Barnett, 28, of Spring Lake, remained in

critical conditionat Holland Hospital

Wed

a

fracturedleg and head
injuries The accident occurred about 45
minutes before unother fatality in Ottawa
nesday

with

County.

(Sentinelphoto)

15 months to two years in
Southern Michigan Prison at
Jackson. No recommendation
was given to Judge Raymond L.
Smith
Larry Van Bronkhorst.39,
Muskegon,formerly of Hudson
ville. charged with larceny of a
$250 irrigation pump, was sentenced to serve 60 days in jail.
Julius Keway, 34, Grand Haven. pleaded guilty to a charge
of taking indecentliberties with

a 10-year-old Grand Haven gu t,
ami will return for sentence
Nov. 22.
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Bult-Nyhof Vows Exchanged

Panthers,

17 Seek

Mona Shores
Building

Battle,

0-0

MUSKEGON- West Ottawa's
varsity football team (ought
Mona Shores to a 80 draw here
Friday night s s 40-mile an
hour gala and some rain, sleet,
and snow.
Both teams had good oppor
Umitie* to score and blew
them. The Sailors tied very
hard to give West Ottawa the
victory in the third quarter,
but the Panthers just couldn't
do anything with the opportun-

Permits
fevefton application! far
#4

buildingpermit! totaling S30

•era filed last week with City
Building Inspector Gordon
Streur,
Applicationsfollow:

Harrington Co., 233 West
Eighth St., garage building. $i,.

ity.

300. seif, contractor.

Houtmg and Meeusen demolish residence at XU West nth

Steve Piersma blocked punt
COMPLETES TRAINING
on their 32-yard line to set up
ow of these scoring opportun- Pvt Larry G Brinks of route
S recently completedeight
ities.Jim Corwin ran for eight
weeks of basic training at
yards through the line, but then
Fort Knox He attendedFort
a fumble cost the Panthers five
Knox NCO Academy lor two
yards. Dave Vizitbum then pickweeks and at present is trained up four yards and an ating in the Armored division.
tempted field goal from the 22The mo of Mr and Mrs.
yard line by Dale Cramer was
Gerrit Brinks of East
blocked.
Saugatuck. he married the
After holding Mona Shores on
former Carol Molewyk,
the next series of downs, the
daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
Sailors were forced into a puntAlvin Molewyk, route 5,
ing situation. The Pass from
Holland
center went over the head of
the punter and the ball was recovered on Moos Shores' 10yard line Corwin was held to
no gain and then the Panthers
executeda perfect touchdown
pass from Vizithum to Dave
Far a bee The play, however,
"Musk to Dance With” was
was called
back because of an
<i*lied back bec*1us*°(, in the theme of the halftime show
illegal motion penalty. Vmpresented by the Holland High
thum lost aavM
seven yards
vards trying
trvino to

-

I

St.; self, contractor.

William Hoogstrate. 131 West
20th St., enclose eaves. 1200;
Harvm Zoerbof, contractor
Andrew Spyk. 127 East 15th
St
. aluminum siding,H85, El-

cor

Inc., contractor.

Dr Alvm Boruelaar 833

Al-

len Dr, remodel residence.
•1000, Five Star Lumber Co.,
contractor.

Five Star Lumber Co , 312
Central Ave., new apartment
building,$19,904;aelf, contrac-

ORATE SflTING BLOCKS - Holland High
School senior* in the HorizonClub spent Thursday afternoonat Hemck Public Library decorating the sitting Mocks the Horizon Club gave
to the library for the childrenwho attend the
Story Hours at the library Fridays and Satur-

days. Shown here 'left to right* are Bonnie
Conrad. Mrs. WHliam De Haan, adviser, Mrs.
Andrew Naber, adviser. Mary Slag. Susie Bus-

man. Mary De Haan and Margo Naber The
project by the club was a communityservice
project.
t

tor

yards to

Covert Pastor Challenges

George Althuia,44 East Mth
St., enlarge garage. 1900; Dave
Holkeboer. contractor.

Women

Maplewood Hardware, 7 8 0
Columbia, new store front.

Tom

Sentinel photo'

Band Plays

Pelon with $ 30

left in the half

for the next

Dance Tunes

score.

at

Annual Meet

be

Rich Arenas raced off tackle

45 yards with 3:30 left in the

"As long as
a
people are

$750: Hyo Boa contractor.
Allen Sanford. 500 West 31st
St . enclose rear porch. $450;
Louis Uildriks, contractor
Fred Lindsey, 116 East 17th
St , aluminum siding. $1,100;
Bittner Home Modernizing Co ,

starv-

*^the

were also donated An offering half and tha fourth tally of
ing.
g sleepingon curbs or living was also taken which will
in shacks,we cannot have peace used in part to contribute •Srored 00 *
in the world.” Mrs. Earl A. the education for women in ef- yard Plun*e by
Neff wi,h P*88 •W* then threw an mcom- and E E. Fell Junior High
Mr. and Mrs. Paul N. Bult
Grice, pastor of Community fective peace action at the new 52 seconds remaining.This; plete pass to set up a field goal bands Friday night at the Hol(Prince photo)
landYpsilanti
football
game
Chradi in Covert,
told
United
----- --------- Christian Center in the United tally ran De Neff's touchdown *ttempt from the 28-yard line
ness.
She
wore
a matching
Ferns,
bouquets
of
yellow
' Helena Polka” was the
Church Women Friday in Third
total to 13 this season and the The kick w“ f*r 8hort.
mint flower headpiece and carselection
The
band
staged
a
mums,
an
arch
and
tree
candelcontractor.
Rrionned
Mrs James Brooks, president score climaxed a seven-play83- Mona Shores threatenedin the
ried yellow and white mums.
Corinne Pool. 25 West 27th
Sl*akin*! at th*- Mb annual of the Holland Area Council of yard
fourth quarter. After two nice minuet and played a court abla with bows and gladioli
Mrs. Kenneth York attended
St., encloae rear porch, $350; observance of V\orld Community I nited Church Women, led the Walt Van Oosterhout plunged running plays of 20 yards and
a?
.1
marking the pews decorated as bridesmaidfor her sister
A fan was the next formation
“ .
_ ,
Floyd Kempkers, contractor
Day, Mrs Gnce challengedthe call to worship, and Mrs Rus- three yards with $.42 left in 18 yards by Richard Port and
and was dressed identically to
C. Van Tongeren, US-31 by- 1-5 women to help their needy sell Vande Bunte led the re- the third period and the next John Bandock, Mona Shores had •nd the bud played '‘Wine “f ‘*eTl Ch™tla" ^,0™
the maid of honor.
pass and 16th St., change parti- brothers The time has come sponsive reading. Soloist was touchdowncame on a six-yard the
bail on
____
on West Ottawa's U. Women and Song ' A large hat td^h“rch„,onu0ct''* 'or ,the
Sandra Groenhof, dressed in
Ann
tion m Wooden Shoe Factory, when we as a Christiannation, Mrs. Roger Rietberg The clos- pass from Plagenhoefto all- West Ottawa held and gaveup waa formed and the b,„d
a
white silk dress with net and
must practice what we preach, ing prayer was presented by state end Darrel Schuurman only six yards in three running played 'Tango ' and "La
$75; aelf, contractor
ue Mr. carrying a basket of mums,
Baker Furniture Co., 147 Co- or face the onslaught of frus- World CommunityDay chair- with 1:43 left
plays. The Sailors then comNyhof of route 5 was flower girl while Randy
lumbia Ave., replace wood par- trated nations"
man. Mrs. Richard Oudersluys. De Neff hurled a 24-yardpass pleted two consecutives passes "Can Can” was the next se- and Mrs
Vork, nephew of the bride,
With new methods of transtition. $200, A. R De Weerd
and Mrs John L
The observance began at 11 to Schuurman with 10:23 lett in good enough for a first down lectionand this was followed g™},
served as ring bearer.
portation.
the
world
is
one
comand Son, contractor
am. with the annual business the game for the eighth tally near the five-yardline, but both
delated a. the The groom was attended by
Board of Public Works, West munity, she continued,and we meeting of the Council. The and the final touchdowncame of them were called back behis brother, Conrad Bult, as
28th St., overhead door, $800; must learn how to live with the members voted to set up a local with 18 seconds left on a 15cause of five yard penalties. On
best man and Edwin Nyhof,
A. R. De Weerd and Son, con- people of the world,
family service in cooperation yard smash by Rog Woltman. a third attempted pass, it was
brother of the bride, as grooms; "We cannot let our brothers with the Ottawa County Bureau after A1 Holleman had interthrown too far.
man. Kenneth Vork and KenGerrit Alderink,60 East 12th rr> for food when our barns are of Social Aid. The women will cepted a pass
The Sailors came right back
neth Wiersma served as ushFt., enclose back porch. $750, lull and our fields lie idle. Nor help in the followingareas:
Perry ConKUnea k i c k e d to
l(, lllc ,
the 11-yardline in the fourth
ers.
can we let our brotherscry for child care, care after an adult three extra pomU and Plagen- qujrler wher, tw0 mcomp|e,e
Harold Langejans. contractor
rabbit ears, performed the "The Weddinc Praver ”
Assisting at the reception
Ted Brandt, 172 West 18th love or self respect and not an- has returned from the hospital, heel pasaed to De Ml tor the pMMS „a,M th(lr drjve
Hop; during the play,
of Bom- held in the church basementfor
St , garage, $1,430, Ken Beelen, swer him It is not for us to caring for an older person to
^ PC
bozine silk and 'chutilly lace 115 guests were Miss June Van
rw u u
. 1 In the second quarter, afdecide who will surviveand who relieve relativesfor shopping, 0t5?'
contractor
The Dutch held the losera
, We8, q,,,.. (umble Mo.
ThfJbi"d.J<’'Ted'
p!.,^d
w“ chow" by the bride who Der Kamp and Cal Breaker at
West
will
perish.
We
have
been
enFred Oldemulders.58
finding housing, transportation, only 52 net yarda and a nega- shorM drove
|he concluded the show with ''When waa estortedto the altar by her
the punch bowl; Delores Lam22nd St., glass in patio, $200; charged to serve God’s people washing and ironing, taking in
tj'-e 10 yards ruihing The ejgbt-jardline before they lost ^e1,,Satala1 ?o Marching In.'' father. The gown was designed
pen and Hermina Nyhof in tha
as brothers not as masters.
aelf, contractor.
meals temporarily,visiting old
William Kisinger is the band with a fitted basque bodice, gift room. Miss Sue Ellen WorkSl,VS,|d!S
lJ*”e}ra,
>0
the bill on downs,
This nation,in order to be
people
in
nursing
homes,
and
peop* ‘n
nomes,
.the
the Holland
Holland 46-ya
46-yard line. I West Ottawa made 90 directorand Alvern Kapenga is scalloped sabrina neckline and
man. guest book attendant and
director of the Junior High long sleeves. The bouffantskirt Mr. and Mrs. GilbertVan SledJunior
---.... — ..... arrange
Band.
was accented by alternating right as master and mistresa
deep enough to carry the mes- these servicesin an emergency own kickoff ” Jebb referred to
tiers of lace and silk in back. of ceremonies.
Party
.age of
otfwr nabona,
She selected a capette of tiny Following an eastern wedding
she concluded
louenaown wnen tomeuswaxed orange
_
blossoms held trip for which the bride changThe church women collectedaid.
sen kicked, off and
The Home Extension Club met by tw° tiers of imported Eng- ed to a three-piece red knit suit
total of 1.286 pounds of ma- New officerselected at the up the bail on the Braves 33
,7*7‘ vr .*
In regular session Tuesday eve- [lsh ‘H 1,8,00 >0 the new bouf- with black accessoriescompleA Halloween party was given terials to send to the needy in meeting were president, Mrs. and ran to the 25. Barry Prins
1
ning with a good attendance.It ‘ant *en8th. The bride carried mented by the corsage from
Thursdayafternoonby the Jun- other countriesincluding’72 James
_
Brooks, first vice presi- then ran to the two where the In l^K8*J0“d,, , Mo,na Sbor”
was held at the town hall where a wblte B,ble with yellow her bridal bouquet, the coupl#
J .....
.
ime
ran the bal1 31 p,ays 10 0,1 y 16
all future meetings will be held 8Weetheart roses and feathered now reside at 72 Lynden Rd.
Ron Wetherbee due to the increasein member- ca£PatioJls: ,
the 13 pupils in the apecial
M Head coach
<XU”'
A graduate of Holland Chris8i8ter. Miss tian High School,the new Mrs.
praised his team for their de- ship. Mrs. John Boers, Mrs. Don lfThe br‘de
as maid of Bult is employed in the office
fense especially the goal line Carrol and Mrs. Jim Otting were **
decorated with 124 pieces of yard goods. an<i X';
pumpkins, black cats and
welcomed as new members. The bonor» ^ore a ballerinalength of the Wolbrink Ins. Agency.
In addition to the new ma- Mrs George Schutmaat.
toiJbdwM.^leTchi.’w'ckl;
«ave usl*0 8°1(|witches. Games were played terials, 154 good used sweaters
leaders, Mrs. Bill Fockler and dress ,of peppermint de luna Mr. Bult attended Calvin ColMrs. Brooks announced that took a lateral following a com- en chances, but we couldn't do
and refreshments served to the
Mrs. Jack Nieboer presented PJau Maturing a bell-shaped lege and is employed in the ena departmental and special day pleted pass and ran to the one- anything with them.”
group.
Coach
Carl
Anderson
of Mona the lesson on "Saving with *klrt endm8 w,th asymatric gineering office of the H. J.
workshop for UCW members yard line. The play covered 32
Mrs. Richard Johnson was
Sense at Sales.” Hostesses were oows flt the top of the back full- Heinz Co.
will be held in Lansing on Nov. yards with Tom Pelon catching Shores also felt that his team
chairman, assisted by Mrs,
Mrs.
Franklin
nanum Veldheer
veiuiieer and
— should
have
won
as
his
boys
8. Anyone interestedin attend'lagenhoef's pass
William Timmer and Mrs. Kenwere ‘‘pretty fired up.” The Mrs. Nieboer.
ing can obtain furtherinforma- Holland's fin
i r s t touchdown
neth Elhart.
Mrs. Fred ____________
tion by calling Mrs. Brooks.
came two pl.yx efter
wera
This program of providingsoland and her daughter, Mrs
Annual reports and budgets Wassenaar had dumped Ypsi- flat, Wetherbee felt
cial activities for the special
were approved. Mrs. Jerald lanti punter Art Oliver on his West Ottawa now has the Robert Wertz, and son. J
education classes was expanded
Veldman led the devotions at own 36. giving an indication of unique record of 3-3-2 for the from Denver, Colo., were ___
to include West Ottawa after
the meeting. At 12:30 pm. a what the Braves would exper- season and 2-2 in league play. ors at the home of Mr.
the program proved such a sucThe Panthers defense has shut- Mrs. Claude Boers Sunday if- Holiday decorating ideas suggested for New Year’s Da
sacrificial luncheon was put on ience the entire game.
cess at Thomas Jefferson
out four teams completely and
flowed as from a horn of was composed of a greei
by the women of Calvary-, CenY
II
School. Funds to provide these
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Klooster- plenty as Harold C. Cook en- chalice
' “
has allowedtwo other teams ontral Park and Third Reformed
vase, three avacadi
21
6
First downs ......
partiesare taken from the proly one touchdown each, yet the man and four children from De- tertained members and guests
churches.
green
candles, chartreuse fuj
-10
Yards rushing ... 396
fits at the annual Candy Cane
Panthers have only three wins. troit spent a weekend with their the Holland Garden Club on mums and fresh galax leaves
62
Yards passing ... , 227
Ball.
West Ottawa entertainsMus- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fock- Friday afternoon at the Hol- making a symphony in green
52
Total yards ...... . 623
land High School auditorium. In closing, the arranger said
kegon Orchard View next Fri- ler
21
Passes attempted . 16
Mrs. John De Jongh from Mr* Cook is a popular flower May the peace, joy and hop<
Efa
7
Passes completed
11
Pine Creek and Mrs. John Roz- arranger from Dixon, 111.; this
of the season.
of Christmas be yours.”
0
Passes intercepted 2
ema from Borculo spent last i8 hi8 second visit to Holland.
Statistics:
Falls,
Mrs. Joseph Lange, presi
3 First downs ..
Fumbles ........... 3
• 7
6 Wednesday with Mrs. John Red- 1° demonstrating Thanksdent, welcomed members am
2
3
Fumbles lost ....
giving arrangements the speakYards rushing
188
120
Th« Eta Gamma chapter of
guests. She expressed the bes
7-205
Punts ............ 1-19
Mr. and Mrs. William Sankey er reminded his audience of the
Yards
passim?
-18
wishes
of all club members ti
Beta Sigma Phi entertained
45 Total yards
Penalties ......... 105
188
102 are visiting relativesin Cole- cust°m used by early settlers
Miss Judi Johns
Mrs. Herbert Childress who i
their husbands and guests at
For 20 seniorsit was a great
Holland
Passes attempted . 3
8 man. Clare and Marion for a wh° placed grain on' the door moving to Florida.
a Hawaiian Luau Saturday
i
,
way to complete a season and Ends: Schuurman,Pelon, Ten Passes completed
or post in recognitionof a good
0
1 few
Mrs. T. Fredwick Coleman in
evening at the home of Mr. and JUQI
IS
Mary Ann Boers was an ov- harvest.He used grain in many troduced the speaker.
Brink, Schaftenaar, Holle- 1 Passes intercepted by 1
0
high
school
career
as
HolMrs. Richard
."
ia,5cr
1,01
Fumbles ..... ..... . 2
man.
2 emight guest at the home of of ,hi8 Ideas including one in
i
1
sm,
Tackles: D. Hill, Sawicky, Fumbles lost ........ 1
Donna Overzet in Zeeland wl,lcl1 h® used bearded barley
1
GrossnicklesMarlacobahome a
Judi Jahns. daughter of Mr erview Park Friday night
Lubbers, Walters, Meister, Punts ............ 5-141
5-119 Thursday and Friday of last from Italy, corn, various sizes
Drive
true Hawaiian atmosphere
of yellow, orange and bronze
Coleman, Pathuis, Van Huis. Penalties .......... 40
35
Upon arrival members and and Mrs David V. Jahns. 556 For the Big Dutch Boasters
Mrs. Peter De Jongh and Mae mums, red oak leaves and At 82 Per
Mona Shores
Guards: Heeringa,Shashagguests were- welcomed with Lawndale Ct , was named by Club it was a chance to ex
the Horizon Clubs to represent plode all of the skyrockets and
of Zeeland, Mrs. Grace Vander grapes. The shell basket in
(StartingLinenp Only)
uay,
Depuydt,
Vanderfeia and were served tropical
the Camp Fire Girls of Michi- bombs.
Kolk of Spring Lake and Mr. which the arrangement was
Center: Johnson.
beek, Vandernill, Grace,
ZEELAND — Reports Monda;
punch from a large bowl acgan at the Youth Advisory- For 2.200 chilled fans, sitting
Guards: Posvistak,Pitts, Fry. and Mrs. Ralph Timmerman of made was lifted up, adding to
Arendshorst,Green.
from divisionchairmen in tlx
cented with floating lilies.
Council of the MichiganYouth for the most part in the covTackles: Darien, Lytle, Brom- Zeeland were visitorsat the *ts effectiveness, and placed on
Centers:Martin, Rector,
During the evening P™* Commission
Zeeland United Fund-Red Croa
Nieboer home last
a dark brown newel holder.
ley.
Spahr, Visschers.
ered grandstand to stay out of
were awarded to Mrs
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fockler Mr. Cook made some of campaign showed that $15,755.
af ap ana Up u; p i oi
,
Miss Jahns, WHO is a C, A A the rain and snow, it was a
Backs: Bandock, Poort, Page,
Backs: Plagenhoef, De Neff,
Ibifcr and MrWard P ppel for manager, past secretary of the
spent
a few days with the lat- bis Christmas decorating ideas, 77 has been raised to date
Brouhard.
Arenas, Van Oosterhout,
tl* most authentic costumes Horizo„ caKb|net S(udcn-( Cou„. chance to keep warm cheering.
ici » uiuuier,
ten’s
mother, mrs.
Mrs. Jessie
Jessie Pow- be explained the symbolic amountingto 82.5 per cent o
West Ottawa
For
Jim
De
Neff it was a
Robbert, Kuna. Prins, CorDames were played through |ci|t AlWetic Sislers chemistry
i -u- City
nn ------meaning of things which he
ell
in
Lake
recently.
Center:
Cramer,
Rozeboom.
nelissen,Coney, Woltman,
the $18,952drive goal.
he euenmg with prizes going
and o|he- chance to score three touchused. The circle wreath means
Guards: Hamilton, Riemersdowns, pass for another and
B. Hill, Wassenaar.
to Mrs. James Kraus and Mr. Holland High school groups, atRobert S. De Bruyn, drivi
everlastinglife, wheat is bread
ma, Hamstra, Underwood.
add an extra point and push
Ypsilanti
James JeDisoo.
chairman, said two of the fivi
tended a conferencein East his season's total to 79 points.
or
humulity,
grapes—
communTackles: Routing, Vanderlip,
(startinglinrup only)
The highlight of the luau was Lansing at Kellogg Center on
ion and velvet is used to show campaign divisions have ex
Witteveen,Grounewoud.
For coaches Jim Jebb and
Ends; Holly, Stout.
when everyone seated them- Sunday and Mondav.
the
richness of wise men and ceeded their quota. They an
Ends: Piersma, Visser, BussTom Carey it was a chance to Tackles; Waterman. March.
selves on the floor around a
In
public-civic,
headed
r—
Iicaucu by
uy "y
Topic at the conference was give the subs, several who will
cher.
Guards: Haley, Arvin.
low table laden with Hawaiian "Juvenile Delinquency.”
I
One
of
the
madonnas
used
as
dampen
and
Martin
Hiel
Backs: Farabee, Vizithum,
play next year, a lengthy workCenter: Wicht.
dishes and hors d’ oeuvres preOne woman was admitted to a keynote to simplicityin his 5978 30 ralsed 00 a quota
The YAC is a group of young out.
Scheerhorn.
Van
Dyke,
CorBacks: Stobie, Doan, Oliver,
pared by the sorority members
people from 16 years old
Zeeland
Community
Hospital
a ’ m
molded 5700: and ProIess>onal,
,
:: ----- *
—
— r-T— :arrangements
"•rcuiciiw was a
win. Bakker.
For the record books it was
Bradley.
from authentic recipes.
others
alabaster madonna from iu ,he leadership
of -Dr.
......r .....
.
through college age. The repreMel
Officials: Harry Carlson and and five othere were treated
Holland's
most
lopsided
wiq.
in
Officials:Harold Vander
Guests attending were Mr sent all youth groups in the
and released Thursday follow-Renaissance period. Another Fneswyk and Dr. Gordon D
Don
Gilder,
both
of
13 years. The 1950 team
and Mrs. Dale Von Ins and Dr. state. They make plans to
10
acc'denl at M-21 white madonna was used $1,221 on $1,100.
6nd Mrs. Dennis Duf field. AlsO|prove social and working con whipped St. Joseph, 53-0. Hol“Our task now is to put fc
and
96th
against a white triple church
land’s mast onesided win was
a
special effort toward set
Mrs
Sandra
Wiersma.
24,
of
window
effect
with
three
choir
aud Mr8i dilions and discU88 *11 matters against Fennvillein 1917, l?7-0. field judge, all of Muskegon.
Ric hard Grossmckle,Mr. and pertinentto young people.
Muskegon was reportedm "fair- angels and a touch of blue glit- ing additional pledges in
Holland amassed a total of
Admitted to Hospital
y good condition Friday at the ter at the base
three divisions of the campa
i
dJir1 Kraua' MMr- an(! Wb<*r« legislationmight be 623 yards, 396 yards rushing
liflttvifnl
It* _-J #
I
.
For Fractured Leg
‘‘l"1 p ,e9\ Mr. and helpful, evaluations are made
hospital. She was admitted for : A unique back door swag was which have not presentlyrea
and 227 passing on 11 comple- Hamilton School Plans
acial
made with greens, a rolling ed their quotas,” De Br
\ ™
J lPPm’ Mr. un< known t0 slate gators. tions in 16 tries.
Parent-Teacher Confabs
Corrinn Cuming* 26 of 1055
Mrs Wiersma’s husband, Dar- pin, cookie cutter,spoons and said.
liilu
a»id MrSi Carap Fire ha8 two represen- The victory gave Holland a
Lincoln Ave., was reported in
'. ard Mansfield and Mr. and tatives on the council.
,25’Jan<1 tWr thrw red ribbon. The s'wag Mr" JtAmounts and $quotas
......in ot
HAMILTON — Parent-teach-good conditionat Holland Hos5-2-1 record,the best since 1960
Mrs. Robert Hafcr.
children,Linda, 4, Lisa. 2, and Cook was using on his own divisions
d,vlslons are commercial-ret
commercial-n
when
the
Dutch
were
6-3.
It
ers conferences will be held in pital Friday where she was adMembers of the social comwas Ypsilanti 'a seventh loss in Hamilton High School next mitted Thursday for a fractur- Michael, 1, were released from home, which is in a wooded set- Harry Visser’W 028 00
mittee who planned the luau Driver Issued Ticket
the hospital after treatment for ting, was keved for naturalness industr*al. Bruce De Free,
wire Mrs. Nies, Mrs. Gros- Bernard I. Vander Kooi. 42, eight games and the season's; Wednesday,Thursday and Fri- ed left leg she received in a bruises
and
and minor
minor injuries.
injuries . greens, a wicker bird feeder 44581
residen
of 115 West McKinley St.. Zee finale for both
day afternoons from 12:45 to two-car accident at Tenth St. bruises
Mickle and Mrs Hafcr.
The driver of the other car. with red apples for color and Mrs Glenn Bolman, $2, Of
land, was issued a ticket
De Neff scored his first 4 pm.
and College Ave.
Warren R. Townsend, 66, of 621 hawser for a
402
Ottawa County sheriff deputies touchdownwith 7:44 left in the There also will be conferen- Her husband. Dean. 27, who
Marriage Licenses
Lawndale Ct., was also releas- Advising his audience "Never
Thursday for failure to main first quarter on a 33-yard off ces Thursday evening. Nov, 7, was driving, was releasedfrom
ed after he was treated for to pass a home which is being Pot of Beans Burns
Ottawa Count v
tain an assured clear distance tackle smash. Four touchdowns for those unable to attend in
the hospital after he was treat- facial bruise*
Fred Le Febne, 21, and Josie after his car collided with one crossed in the second period as
torn down, he showed the Three fire trucks were c«
he afternoon
ed for abrasions on the fore- Townsend was issued a ticket
Dnesenga. 19. both of Hudson driven by Russell Klomparens, Holland worked the score to
newell pasts, he had purchased, out to a fire about 1 p m. B
These conferencesare for head
by Ottawa County sheriff de- which came from a home which day to 324 West 17th St. A p<
tulle; Francis Edgar Holman, 51. of route 1. The accidentoc- 334) at half,
| parent* of children in the high
Carol R Hopkins, 34, of ii)65 put
puties
ica for
(or failure
lailu
to vield the was over 100 years old Now beans, unattended, waa bur
12 and Lonna Ruth Knoper, curred when K I o re p a r t B
On the second play of the school building, grades 5 Post Ave , was issued a ticket
To
right of way. Townsend
made a green, the posts were topped in an upstairsapartmentv
both of route 3. HudsonviUe; slopped to make a left turn m quarter. De Neff slicked the
12 This does not in- bv Holland police for failure to left turn onto 96th Ave and
Uf Wayne Perkins, 18. Char- to a driveway near the West- tackle for three yards to cli- through
with globes, vigil lights and firemen arrive'.!there
clude the apecial educationclass yield the right of way after her swung in to (he path of the on
lotte and Linda Sue Root, |6. ienbrock service station at $74 max a_ i3-pky 63xya«6- drive
then draped most effectively amok# had filled the ret
Clr
(jrjv#n
bv
which will have Hi own car rothded with the one dri
Hatiaad.
----------with
green and gold garlands Firemen took the pot off
Chicago
iVwn Plagenhoel paiJod II schedule.
by
to deputies.
The arrangement Mr. Cook (stove and turned U off.
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Wed

Former Resident

Married

man,

SEVENTH GRADE TEAM-Coached

by Paul Klomparens, thes«
boys made up the Holland seventh grade football team this season. Seated deft to right' are Mark Stewart.Dave De Witt. Scott
Bos. Bob Garcia, Tom Jacobs, Mike Stygstra. Steve Brooks,
John Arendshorst,Jim Leenhouts and Tim Boersma. Kneeling
are Paul Overbeek, Dave Gosselar,Tom Riemersma.Jim Rubingh, Steve Klingenberg,Tom Slager, Paul Mulder, George Dal-

Bill

Allendale

In

Essenburg,Dave De Ridder. Russ Fincher and Bob Ver

Hoef. Standing:Coach Klomparens. Mike Visscher, Jack Schnp-

sema, Gary Ten Brink. Mike Wiersma. Gary bound, Larry Johnson. Jim Lievense.Dave Bruggers, Kenichi Trevan. Mark Dorn
and Randy Sale. Missingfrom the picture are John Mouw, Duffy
Looman.tBob Batema, Dale Brower, Craig Piersma. Mike Bowie,
(Sentinel photo)
Scott Moellerand Steve Kuipcrs
with our guardians, Mrs. Costing and Mrs. Albin. We had a

ism
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen E. Norris
Mr. and Mrs. Don Derks of cades of yellow and white
833 N. W. 3rd Ave., Boca Raton, feathered carnations.
Fla., announce the marriage
A sister of the bride. Deborah
of their daughter, Carole Jean Derks, was flower girl, wearDerks, to Stephen E. Norris, ing a pale yellow nylon dress
son of Mr. and Mrs. William I. and matching headpiece.
Norris of 112 S. W. 7th St., DelThe bride s mother chose a
ray Beach, Fla. The Derks sheath of pale pink silk orfamily formerly resided in Hoi- ganza with silver pink accesseries and a corsage of white
The candelightceremony was and pink cymbidium orchids
performed by Dr. Herbert J. and carnations. The groom’s
Pugmire in Trinity Baptist mother ware a white and black
Church of Pompano Beach, Fla dot dress with shawl collar and

Halloween party. We had games
and treats. Susan Mikula, Joan
McKinzie, Laurie Guggisberg,
Mary Niebour and Mrs Albin
treated. Laurie Guggisberg.
scribe
The Tonda Camp Fire group
of the Holland Heights school

,

land.

17.

carnations.

Harlan Hyink

to

Grand Rapids on

sang

(Joel'sphoto)

The Second ChristianReform-

1

white brocade with matching

ed Church in Allendalewas the ^adpiece and carried a lace
and his horse. Thunder We
the Camp Fire blessing. | scene of the Oct. 1R wedding
man
. .......
... was William Snyder,
Nora Bauman brought the of Adrianna Ruth Aalderink and the i)rothpr of the groom.
treat. On Oct. 21 we had a.l Everet John Snyder. The Rev. Groomsmen were Earl Knopcr,
..

ceremonial at our leader^ Elco Oostendorp performed the Roger Gort and Robert Warhome. Mrs. Donald Van Kampmels. Ushers were Donald Aid| en. We
also sang songs
Parents of the couple are Mr. erink and Steven Anderson.
I were treated by Terri Bosman.
and Mrs. John
Aldcrink. Ringbearer was Kenneth KleinScribe. Terri
wth Ave., Allendale and Mr. jans.
The A-o-we-ki-ya group of and Mrs. Everet G. Snyder. The bride’s mother wore a
| Waukazoo school went
to the Summerset Dr,
forest green dress with gold acI Bell stables with Mrs.
Mooi’s Decorations in the church in- cessoriesand a corsage of yel: and Mrs. Houting’s groups for eluded an arch of bronze chry- low roses. The groom's mother
a hay ride. After the hay ride santhemums and white mums, i selected a medium blue dress
we had barbecues and hot cho- palms and spiral candelabra, with matching accessories and
Kloosterman,40, died ot 7:50 p.m. in
j colate served at the stable. Our Oak
leaves and white bows a corsage of yellow roses
ONE FATALLY INJURED
Five persons
A receptionfor 150 guests was
Holland Hospital. The car at right was ! leader. Mrs Doris Moore and marked the
were taken to Holland Hospital Tuesday
Mrs.
Harry
Kent
drove
us
there
The
bride,
given
in
marriage
held
in the AllendaleTown Hall,
driven by Henry Wieling, 50, route 4. A
afternoon as the result of a three-carcrash
jand back. We had a wonderfulby her father, wore a floor-; Master and mistress of ceremothird
car,
not
shown,
was
driven
by
Gerald
on East Lakewood Blvd. not far from the
1 time and we stayed at the sta- j length gown
of white peau de nies were Mr. and Mrs Russell
Post, 18, Hudsoflville.It was the 30th
Paramount roller rink. The car on left was
ble until eight o'clock. Mary soie Rolled silk flower ap- Alderink. Others assisting at the
fatality so far this year for Ottawa county.
driven by Janet Kloosterman, 19, of 104th
Parker,
pliques accented the neckline receptionwere Miss Janice
(Sentinelphoto)
Ave. near Zeeland. Her mother, Mrs. Ida
Fourth grade Camp Fire girls and bell-shapedskirt. The skirt Feenstra and A1 Machiele at tho
from Beechwood school met at fell into a chapel train and had punch bowl. Mrs Earl Knoper
from Beth Plaggemars.Dawn the home of the guardian, Mrs a bow at the back. The bride and Mrs. Robert Warmels in the
ry Tedaldi, scribe.
The second grade Blue Birds Van Den Heuvel
Howard Holcombe. President carried a cascade bouquet of gift room and Miss Judy Alderof Montello Park school met at
Thp A-n wa Wi
Firp sheila Holcombe called the fuji mums and
ink at the guest book.
the home of their leader, Mrs. rtrniinof
mPt meelinB to order and the Trail- MisS Yvonne ^AcT' maid °f ! For a northl,,n redding trip
Van Ark for their Halloween
seekers desire was said. The honor, wore a gold brocade the bride changed into a red
party
Fci, Oct. 29. They played ?!r,h nn?iT Mirp hnn rvi il’ law of the Camp Fire Girls was street -lengthdress with match- wool knit suit with gold accespumpkin walk and pin the tail EJ™- .”ris M00re 0,1 wi. n. ajso repeale(j Treasurer Lin(ja ing pillboxheadpiece. She car- series and a white pompon cor-

ceremony.

and

A

Bosman

Jenison.

—

pews.

scribe.

scribe
va
WaokLmi

wvt.

; M,d

pompons.

the

®

chrysanthemums.

de

Thiss.

Mary

_

Mark

l

f

scrjbe.

Janet

:

HOSpUttl NotCS

by

South Blendon

Harlan Hyink, Hope College

sophomorequarterback from

scribe.

ing yardage record this season

title.

Hyink had a total of 769
yards on 46 completions in 100
attempts. The old league mark
was 742 yards, set by Jim
Northrup of Alma in 1959.
“Hurlin’Harlan” achieved the
record in a five game league
season while Northrup, now a
member of the Detroit Tigers
farm system, had sue league

’

r

Kalamazoo

on

Bill

Hultgren, Dearborn end, won
the pass receiving and scoring

.

parade and sang songs. We had Fire group of Beechwood School i treasurer, Karen Boerigter;
Mrs. Minnie Schout from Hud- Wednesday were Cindy Serie,
kool aid and doughnuts brought held their meeting at Mrs. I scribe, Kristi Bonzelaar.We
The Rev and Mrs. Everet sonville, spent a few days
. , Hamilton1 Luther Tavby Sharon George. Kathy Serne, Raak’s house. We had our busi-|alsodiscussed the candy sale. ! Fikse of Allegan announcethe past wcek with their .gj.ster,
' wmia
scribe.
ness meeting and a treat from Kristi Bonzelaar.
birth of a son Paul Everet born Mrs i^js Van Heukelum at r’ J
^ e
The Smiling Blue Birds of Roxanne Den Nyl. We went
The E-ha-weesof Waukazoo Oct. 28 in Zeeland Mrs. Fikse her home in
Klingenberg, route 2, Hamilton;
Lakewood School had their Hal- a hike and collected leaves, worked on baskets Monday. Oct. ; is the former Ardith Kunzi. Lit- Ejre believed to have been William G. Van Dyke. 247 West
loween party. Linda Beekman, On Oct. 21 the Okiciyapi 21. We went on a hay ride Mon- tie David Fikse was cared for starte(jby Halloween pranksters nth St.; Mrs. Ronald Kapenga,
Cindy Bruursema, Nancy Ken- Camp Fire group of Beechwood day. Oct. 28 After the hay ride by his uncle and aunt. Mr and destroyed a vacated house on 175 Glendale Ave ; Rev. Don*
emer and Linda Rozema all school had their business meet- we had barbecues and hot cho- Mrs. Alvin Kunzi at their home | the corner of 64th Ave. and a|d Van (lent, route 2; Donna
brought treats.Cindy Bruurse- ing. We made plans for a Hal- colate. Marie Waalkes.scribe. here Mrs. Fikse s mother, Mrs^ Tyler St. early last Friday mor- Zwyghuizen,319 West Ninth
The Eluta-skis-vogaof Beech- Haze! Kunzi. spent from last ning The building was owned st . Mrs jamcs Hayward,
ma, scribe.
loween party. We worked on
The Blue Jay Blue Birds of our sit upons. We had a treat wood School met on Oct. 29 Saturday through Monday with by Richard Spencer of Jenison 3252 LakeshoreDr.; Mrs. Anna
Lakeview School had taffy apand until just recentlywas oc- Wabeke. 318 West' 32nd St.;
ples for a treat brought by
cupied by the Alexanders who Mrs Gene Boerigter, route 2,
Carole Hanko. We decided to
now live in a rented house on Hamilton: Eloise Simmons. 235
call ourselvesthe Blue Jay Blue
64th Ave. owned by Mrs. Vivian lfi8lh Ave . Mrs Donald
Birds. We decorated paper bags
Pribble of Hudsonville. Bronkema. 278
Ave.;
for trick or treat bags. Most
Mr. and Mrs. Arlyn Alderink james polezoes, Glenn; Mrs.
everybody knows the Blue Bird
and boys from Coopersville p|orence Victor. 699 Butternut
Wish. We met at the home of
were Sunday guests of Mr and ,)r . jerrald Barnett, route I,
Mrs. Robert Kruger, the leader.
Mrs. Floyd Tubergen and fam Spring Lake; Henry P. Kleis,
Linda Turpin, scribe.
ily.
265 Columbia Ave.
The Merry Maple Leaves Blue
Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Vereeke Discharged Wednesday were
Bird group of the Maplewood
accompanied by Mrs Melvin Joni Huntoon. 365 Maple Ave ;
School had a Halloween party at
Drew from Hudsonvillewere
their last meeting. We played
pests Sunday evening o( Mr
games and then had our brunch.
and Mrn^ Ronald Van Halt.ma
rmlte 5; Dav'id
at their home in Kalamazoo
We had our table set with the
Koeman. 129 Birchwood; Mrs.
place mats, nut cups, and napGeorge Antoon. route 2. Hamil*
kins we had made at the meethis sermon subjects Sunday- ! ton; Mrs |)e|wyn Diekema and
“The Eighth Stair to the
ing before. Memebrs of our
baby. 2476 142nd Ave,; Mrs.
Throne " The Doxology and the
group are: Grace Weeber,

the

Kohler, Wis., set an MIAA pass-

and sophomore teammate

Mr. and Mrs. Everet Snyder

on the donkey. Winner of the
ra"aSl e V • " make Christmasgifts from o- ried an arm bouquet of white sage
Halloween hat was Lynn Essen- crafts.'color of beads and their
chose their Indjan
Mrs. Snyder is employed at
burg. After their lunch. April meaning.Then we made plans name 0-Kin-Yanwhich means Identicallyattired were the l^igh Products in Coopersville
The Singing Blue Birds of Knoll, Gretchen DeKok. Laurie [or ?ur,tra ,
w „ , 1 gentle. Plans were made to bridesmaids Miss Sebeann Gul- while the groom works for the
Lakewood School met at the Van Ark and Janie Woudwyk “ held Oct 21. Mary Parker make Christmasgifts from o- her, Miss Sandy Ensing and C and O Railroad Co
told ghost stories, A new group jJ‘eaiJed wl,Jl cupcakes.
and go trough Swifts Mrs. Molly
The couple is making their
home of our leader. We had
name was discussed and twenFlower irl Darla Greaver home at 6682 Avery St., Allenelection of officers. They are: ty-one names were suggested. P The^TanKl^ko-kiCamp Fire ^or^^vprWn^UNfcFF can
oor-lengthdress of dale.
___
____ colored covers for NICEF con- wore a
president, Kim Bakker; treasur- Miss Velma and Miss Dawn
V
f ° , tainers. Denise Rosendahle
er, Jackie Ploeg; scribe,Joan helped the leader. Sandra De- Scho01 met Oct. 22 to elect of- treate(4 with Dad(i|enous
VandenKaai. After that w e Graaf treated. Gretchen DeKok, fmers. They are president,
____ P
tlM™ lnChriXe Wabeke. llfra
made noise makers for Hallo'Thomas; vice-president,Hilda
Dena Kort, accompanied
A(lmjlted ,0 Holland Hospital
ween. We also had a noise
On Oct. 14 the OkiciyapiCamp Neis; secretary, Beth Tobicas;

MIAA

Passing

|

Oct.

7 to be on Buck Berry's show.
He gave us a bag of potato
chips and a picture of himself

1

on Oct.
white accessoriesand a corsage
The bride’sgown was an or- of white carnations,
iginal design of white French The groom was attended by
moire, floor-length with bell- his brother, Vance Norris with
shaped skirt and Alencon lace Ronald Lewis and Lawrence
jacket. The matching scalloped Werch serving as ushers,
lace chapel train was trimmed Among the 150 guests who atwith rhinestones. A petal shaped tended the reception were the
headpiece, trimmed with pearls grandparents of the bride, Mr.
and rhinestones,held an impor- and Mrs. Edward Wolters of
ted silk illusion veil and she Holland and aunts, Mrs. John
carried a white Bible covered Derks of Holland and Mrs. Wilwith a white orchid and feather- liam Staal of Zeeland,
ed
For a wedding trip to WashMiss Mary Lou Lundholm,as ington D. C. the bride changed
maid of honor, wore an aqua 1 to a blue suit complementedby
peau de soie street-length dress the orchid from her bridal
with back bustle effect and a ; bouquet,
matching headpiece. In identi- The bride attended Bob Jones
cal attire, only in turquoise,Academy in Greenville, S. C.
were the bridesmaids,Miss The groom is in the U. S. Air
Linda Derks, sister of the Force stationed at Portsmouth,
bride, and Miss Elizabeth Har- N. H., where the couple will
vey. They carried crescent cas- i make their home.

Sets

went

Hope

games.
Hultgren led the pass receivers both in the number of receptions, 17, and in yardage,
379. In yardage he had a margin of 120 yards over Van Mulligan of Alma, who finished
second with 259 yards.
Hultgren also won the scoring title, nabbing two touchdown passes from Hyink in the
league finale against Olivet to
finish with 44 points, achieved
on seven touchdownsand one
two-pointconversionby pass reception.All of Hultgren’sscoring came on passes as all seven
touchdowns
on pass

Harlan Hyink
769 passing yards

rJame"^7fCyT
^ ^

:: ft

Vickie Dozeman. Jean Volkers,
Sally Teusink. Kathy Aardsma,
Chris Bouwman, and Judy
Weller. Scribe, Judy Weller.
catches.
On Oct. 30 the third grade
Ed Lauermann, Kalamazoo
Wishing Blue Birds of St. FranCollege senior halfback from
cis de Sales School held a
Chicago, was the only repeater
short meeting. Our president,
from 1962 as he won the rushPatricia Julian opened it with
ing title for the second year in
a prayer. We collected dues and
a row. He rushed for 472 yards
talked about our candy sales.
in MIAA action to lead Albion's
We than had a Halloween party.
J. B. Elzy by 45 yards. LauerBarbara Bagladi treated with
mann’s winning total in 1962
large Halloweendecorated
was 489 yards.
doughnuts. Some of the girls
Irv Sigler, Olivet junior from
brought treats to pass around.
Trenton, won the total offense
Our leader treated us with
Bill Hultgren
title with 863 yards, topping Hy. . . wins two titles
orange kool-aid,Halloweendeink’s net of 721. Though Hyink
corated cup cakes, pop corn,
topped Sigler in passing yard- tied for 10th in total offense
fudge and apples. We played
age. Hyink had a negative 48 with 251 yards each.
games and the winners receivyards rushing while Sigler addJunior Joe Kusak of Hope was ed extra treats. Scribe, Brabara
ed 253 yards rushing (fourth seventh in pass receiving with Bagladi.
in the league) to his 610 pass- eight catches for 127 yards
The Happy Blue Birds of Moning to account for the 863 total, while Veurink was 17th with
tello Park had a Halloween parDoug Falan. Albion freshman six catches for 76 yards. Veuty on Monday night. Mrs. Clinfrom Paw Paw, took the punt- rink was fourth in scoring with
ton Bowen is our leader with
ing title with a 35.2 average on four touchdownsand one twoMrs. Lester Dekker as her
26 kicks for 915 yards. Ron Mil- pointerfollowinga touchdown,
helper. We played games and
lican, Hope freshman from A1
had a lunch of hot dogs, potaexandria.Va . had 19 kicks, sec- r
pnnrJ
toe chips and hot chocolate.We

1

Wav"

“

^

Lynn Sparks and baby. 175
to the Lord’s Prayer”
and .The Rod o, Correction In
the ChristianHome."
The topic at the Junior C E Mrs. Robert Immink and baby,
meeting Sunday evening was, ["u,e Hamilton; Mrs. Jesus
“Juniors For Christ”.
*fi9 ,E *
< Fdth st;.
Roskamp and Charlene Wolters Ht‘nrJ 1 ippel, 340 Colonial,
were the
Zeeland.
The Men's Brotherhoodheld
their monthly meeting Tuesday \A/(~TI I PlnrTQ
evening. One of the
v"/
for discussionwas: “Does Man AAnot nf f'ifnrio!
go ahead of God too far in
Ul V^l lUUCI

Amen

were

^

;
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»
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fat, 'iut
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vards and

ThePrP
I

rectors

Time board of di- ate outdoors and had a lot
fun. Laurene Sebright,

met in Civic Center of

ange^and^of

’

•

'

‘l.

1 --

i

i

^

re °hma n'0 Chuti
Hurricane Blue Birds of
Wnn« ii'H for fifth in rushing cls,ona were made and farther HarringtonSchool have had
with 251 vards Keur ran the
will be held later, their last two meetings on the
hall 57 times and Langeland. 50.
playground at school, Games
How senior Chuck Veurink was Mesopotamiais the name were played and treats were
seventh with 192 yards in 56 given to the area between the served by Carolyn Merritt and
carries Eglie l>ode of Kalama- Euphrates and Tigris Iraq il Cathy Pa>ne, Charlene Zeiser
loo took third with 162 vards in the Arab name for this terri- and Lorn Humbert We plan to
w tries Keur and Langeland
I go bowling next Tuesday. Sherf

'lory,

<

! afternoon.
Vender

PRODUCTION STAFF-The

m

production staff
for the Holland High School Senior play, The
Mouse That Roared’’,to shown here, The play
will be given next week Monday through Thursday in the school auditorium at 7 30 pm
Shown in the tirst row 'left to right' are Diane
Kemme Nancy Skinner, Rev KickinivHd Mary
Dr ttaair Pat Wder-- Margo Saber. Wtr

Mcyor. becond row. Marlciw Studer, Carol

Friday

i
I

Held

in

New

York

For Mrs. Kenneth Elliott

Knoth. Marla Matchinsky. Marilyn Koeman.

Judy Jacobsgaard,Sandi

Rites

Stasik, Roxanne

Spaek, Laurie Kobbert,Barb Horning.Jan
Wise. Cherie Suzenaar.Third row Barry Prins,
Craig Leach. Marcia Hosier, Rosemary Riksen,
Hick Allen On the ladder 'clockwise'are
Harry Mussman.Jim Kenigenburg.Dave Meek
Hill Bomema, Steve Metoter, Dtan Rutgers

AnE

ony Luidens is corresponding
secretary
Arthur Schlp-

Mi

'* 'ri'«sur'r»f i1’'' u1nl»"
The afternoons devotionalserLIMESTONE. N Y - Mrs vice will be led by Mrs Gordon
Kenneth (Marie) Elliott. 17. of Van Oostenburgwith her subLimestone. N. Y„ who was a ject “Overflowing Cup of Salvafrequentvisitor to Hamilton, tion Mrs. Don Stevens, presi*
Mich . died Friday morning of dent of the Fifth District of
leukemia in a hospital here Michigan WCTU, will bring a
Funeral services and burial message on the theme ‘Dimenwere also held in Limestone on sions of Growth
the afternooona guests will
Mrs. Elliott is survived by her be welcomed at a closing tea
husband Kenneth, and her par- with Mrs William Koop and
-t eats, Mr and Mrs (iefaW Pat- Mr* WUUere Vande Water as
.1 w sou of
1 Uw tea committee.

Monday

Limestone.

t*I
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News Sunday School
Lesson
ChristianVictory
I Corinthians15:20-26; 51-5*
By C.P. Dame
Some chapters in the Bible

are greater than other*

|

All*

Bibie readers realise that I Cor-

1

inthians 15, the resurrection
chapter, is one of the greatest
in the whole Bible. Our lesson
is taken fiom it. The chapter is
PubllahH every great because it deals with a
h u r i d a y by the great subject — the resurrec-

Th* H..mr »l the
Hal land C lt> »w*

T
f.HentlnelPrlntinKCo.
'Office
- 56 Went tion.
Eighth Street. HoiI. Christ rose from the dead
land, Michigan
Second clan pottage paid at ‘ But now ia Christ risen from
Holland, Michigan.

M

—

the dead'*
this statement
some believeand some do not.
The resurrectionof Christ has
consequenceswhich the early
Christians had to know. Paul
stressed its importancein his
preaching The apostles preach-

W. A. Butler
Editor and Publisher
Telephone

Newt Item*

........
.....
EX 2*3314
Advert lalngSubecriptlon# ..... ..... EX 2-2311
The publisher ahall not be lia......

ble for any error or error* in

ed on this important subject In
Acts there are reports of eighteen or nineteen addresses delivered by the apostles and in
thirteen of these the resurrection of Christ is central. The
earliest references to the resurrectionof Jesus are in the

printing any advertising unleti a
proof of such advertisingshall
nave been obtainedby advertiser
and returned by him In time for
rorrectlonawith such error* or
correction* noted plainly thereon;
nnd In such case If any error
so noted la not corrected, publisher* liability shall not exceed such
a proportion of the entire coat of
such advertisementas the spare
occupied by the error bears to
the whole space occupied by such
advertisement.

FOUR GENERATIONS -

posing with her father. Jerry Bakker of route

1, Zeeland, her grandmother 'center* Mrs John
Bakker of route 1, Zeeland and her great grandmother, Mrs. Henry Geurink Sr. of Borculo.

Kathy Poll also sang a

Hamilton

\ The

epistles.

This four generation

picture shows 19-month-old
Margie Sue Bakker

selec-

tion.

TOUR AREA IIATCHERIES-Poultrybreeders

Edward McCarthy of Grand
Rapids who also sang two

from The Netherlands and Belgium included
Holland. Zeeland, Hamilton and Jenisonin their

Rev. Ralph Ten Clay, Pastor numbers.

services at the Hamilton

1.600 mile tour of poultry, feed, hatchery,egg

of the Hamiltont Reformed Mrs. Lawrence Custer and
Church and who will act as Timmy expectedto leave by

Zeeland; R. Rutten,A. Jansenns, H. Top and
Earl Jacobsgaard of Holland; second row (left
to right i J. Nieuwkoop. J.W. v/d Burgt Jan
De Witte, and Roger Kempeneersof Belgium;

The CorinthianChristiansbe- Christian Reformed Church on
third row (left to right) Dr. J. J. De Valois of
cooperatives and breedingplants in four states
lieved in the resurrection of Sunday were in charge of their
Holland. A. Munson and H. Kappers of De Kalbs
last week. Shown in the photo are front rowmoderator
during
the
vacancy
train Wednesday to spend sevTERMS or SI H>< RIPTION
Jesus
but they questioned the
left to right' Frank Schwarz of Big Dutchman.
and A. Poels.
One . year, *3.00; six months.
pastor. Rev. Seymour Van of Haven Church, spoke briefly. eral days with Mrs. Custer's
*2 00; three months, *1.00; single resurrectionof the body. Paul
A
gift
from
the
Women’s
parents
in
Oak
Park.
111.
Mr.
copy. 10c. Subscription* payable In told them that belief in the re- Drunen He spoke on “Thou
Guild was presented to Mrs. De Custer expects to join them the annual Conference Session
advance and will be promptly
surrection of the body should Shalt Not Sleal” and “Moses’
discontinued If not renewed
Jong by Mrs. Wallace Kemp- for the weekend
at the United Methodist Church
Subscribers will confer a favor be followedby a belief in their Choice
kers, Presidentof the Guild;
by reporting promptlyany Irregu
in East Lansing last week.
own physical resurrection.By i The Men s Society of the Lynn Koop representedthe
larlty In delivery. Write or phone
his resurrection,
Christ has be- ChristianReformed Church met
EX 2-2311.
Guests in the home of Mrs.
Young People and presented
come “the firstfruits of them on Monday evening,
Bernice
Knox recently were
Rev. De Jong and Daniel with
Representatives of the Neththat slept.”As sure as Christ 1 Several local people attended
M ATER - THE NUMBER
gifts from
The Ganges Home Club was Miss Mary Smith and mother
erlands and Belgium poultry
rose from the dead, so sure Riant workers' rally for the
ONE STORY
Followingthe program, re- entertainedin the home of Mrs. Mrs. Nellie Smith of Grand Rawill his people be raised. Death *2.000.000 Calvin College Cambreeders and h»kheries last
freshments
were
served
by
the
William
Van
Hartesvelt
Friday
During the last weeks newspids, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Volkcame through man’s sin but by P118 DevelopmentCampaign for ladies of the Guild.
week visited the Holland. Zeeafternoon with a 1:30 p.m. despapers, radio, and television man also came “the resurrec- U*® Holland-Zeelandarea on
The Hamilton Music Gub sert lunch. There were fifteen ler and daughter of Grandville.
land, Hamilton and Jenison
and
Mrs.
Neil
Volkier
of
Grand
have been busy getting out the tion
______________
of the dead ’’ __________
Adam brought Monday evening. Rev. Peter met on Tuesday evening of last members and four guests presIn
areas.
story about the water shortage death. Christ brought life Chri*t Eldersveld was the speaker. week at the home of Mrs. Don- ent. The president. Mrs. H. Kirk Rapids.
Slides illustratedthe instrucMr. and Mrs. Harry Nye and
ALLEGAN—
To
meet
the exThey made a three week,
ald
Wassink.
The
hostess
served
Burd, presided The meeting opin many artas of the country.
dldaltl
tional address by William Boer.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Wade pansion needs of a local firm, I,600-mile tour of poultry, feed,
a dessertfrom a beautifully de- ened with a song and salute to
Some communities have had
whlchTiTchrS Mrs Julia (Peters) Drieshave returned home from a trip
corated table in keeping with
flag. Mrs. Van Hartesvelt
the organization^ time table of hatchery, egg cooperativesand
to
the Smoky Mountains in
take stringentmeasures to in- enjoys now points to the coiji- enga and children Wilma Jean
the fall season. The program ive the religiouslesson and
the newly incorporatedAllegan breeding plants in Illinois,
Driesenga
and
Glenn
Allen
North
Carolina.
sure at least a measure of water plete new life which the Chrisfor the evening was by Miss
Alva Hoover gave the parPeters were welcomed into the
Miss Mary Ensfieid of Kala- IndustrialFund, Inc. has been Indiana. Wisconsin and in the
service. Some of the larger tian wjl1 have with ,h® resur*
Martha Warren, music consul- liamentary lesson. Following
fellowshipof the Christian Remazoo was a weekend guest in moved ahead.
Holland area.
tant
of
the
Hamilton
Communthe
business
session,
program
cities have seen their
l* 8 “to1
for a greater life that will fol- formed Church on Sunday. ity Schools. Miss Warren spoke was given by thirteen children the Orrin Ensfieid home.
According
to Joseph Silver,
The tour had been arranged
tar helm* the level of previous low I)(.ath * ma„ s mortal en. Their membership was transMr. and Mrs. Horace Stone
her work with the children from the music departmentof
president of the Allegan Im- by Arciiie Munson and they
ferred
from
the
North
Blendon
and
daughter
of
Thrte
Rivers
emy. It is man’s outstanding
and her plans for music in the FennvillePublic Schools.Those
visited her sister and family, provement Association, spon- were the guests of the De Kalb
Part of the present situationenemy. Death will not always Christian Reformed Church.
Hamilton area schools in the who participated in the program
Mr. and Mrs. Clovis T)orman on sors of the industrial develop- Illinois AgriculturalAssociation
•'“dy.Bakkfr.
can be traced to the long period he here to trouble man Christ’s
were Margaret Ann Kornow,
of drought the nation has ex- victory over death means that pf Mr and Mrs. Andrew Bak- group j,, a
as she Kay Winne, Carlo McDonald, Sunday.
ment corporation,organizersof in connection with their sale*
perienccd But there is more to man^orst enemy has
^St.ng Myra McDonald. Larry Ens- Mrs. Alice Beddoe and son the fund will meet Thursday and promotionalrepresentaCharles of Wapato, Wash., and
the story. The situationalso
field. Connie Adkin, Beverly
night as a “steering commit- tives in Holland and Belgium.
highlightsthe recklessway we
which followed was conducted Boles, Debbie Morris, Ronnie Mrs. Lider Mantele of Kalama- tee” to prepare by-laws, map
Considerable American equiphave dealt with this natural re- The first change, namely con- awari^ *^50 from the Teacher by Mrs. Bert Brink, president Edwards, Denise Gouid, John zoo visited their cousins. Mr.
and Mrs. Jesse Runkel on Sat- a membership drive and make ment is also used includingthe
source.
version, will be followed
°' tiw group
Foster. Billie Walters, Leslie
plans for election of a board of
“Big Dutchmen” and other
Recently ConsumersPower other, a change from the old
The office of Hamilton High Winne and their director Mrs urday recently.
directors.
is
attending
Calvin
College.
Mrs
Leona
(Warner)
Keeler
poultry products assembledor
Company opened its new Camp- body to the new body. Man*
School announcesthat the fol- May Winne. The meeting closSilver said organizationalmade by the De Witt HatcherPastor Seymour Van Drunen
bell plant at Port Sheldon. physical body is mortal and
lowing students have received ed with the club collect. The and Troy Duane Hillman replans were stepped up to get
of
the
Christian
Reformed
ceived
the
Sacrament
of
Bapies. Zeeland. Frank Schwarz, in
Among the interesting statistics hence corruptible Flesh and
ail A’s for the first marking next meeting will be guest night
tism in the morning worship the industrial fund in operation charge of foreign sales departwere those relating to the blood cannot inheritthe king- Church announced to his conin
time
to
aid
in
financing
a
service at the Ganges Methodment toured the plant with the
amount of water used daily. dom of God A new body, the
deefined" his calfto thf Wvom ^ade Pattie Brinkl ^aUy Prin»' | The Ganges Bridge Club met
plant expansion project for an
ist Church Sunday. Mrs. Keeler
party. Earl Jacobsgaard.the
Certainlythe availability of this resurrectionbody, is fit for the
a"d
Michael
Van
Bragt;
8th
at
the
home
of Mrs Bernice
existing
Allegan
industry.
ing Park Christian Reformed
of
De Kalb representativein the
water was a factor in the loca- kingdom.Death and the grave
rade, Anita Kollen and Bar- Knox Monday with a 1 p.m. is the great-grandmother
William Swaney, chairmanof
Church of Grand Rapids.
Troy. Troy is the son of Mr.
tion of the plant in this area. At which have conquered so long,
Holland area, reports having
ara Nienhuis; 9th grade, lunch.
Mrs. Corney Lugtigheid
the
AIA
industrial
committee,
almost the same time three have been defeatedand the fruit
350.000 De Kalb hybrid chickens
c"? Delores Jipping, ami Thelma The Peach 4-H Gub held the and Mrs. Dale Hillman.
Mrs. Warren Druce's mother, took the lead in forming the within a 15-mileradius.
governmentalunits were dis- of that victory Christians will daughter Norma spennas^Sat- sternberg;Vh grade. John October meeting at the Fennurday shopping in
Mrs.
Stella Harris of Oak Ha- Allegan Industrial Fund, which
cussing the possibilityof further enjoy forever.No wonder Paul
Visits included the Hamilton
Yearry: 11th grade. Norman ville High School. The officers
Chicago. They made the trip
ven
Nursing
Home near Pull- will be patterned after develop- Cooperative and Jenison Farm
tapping the Lake Michigan sup- wrote, “But thanks be to God.
Mol, Kenneth Nienhuis, and elected for the ensuing year
by train.
ment
corporations
already
in
man, is much improved from
ply of water. These are exam- which giveth us the victory
Bureau egg grading-marketing
were president. Susan Riemink,
operationin more than 300
her recent illness.
pies of both the value and through our Lord Jesus Christ."
centers and the Herman De
vice president;Chris Schultz,
Michigan communities.
necessity of this natural re- In view of our glorious future ton Reformed Church were in Kollen, and Donna Ten Brink. secretary-treasurer;
Visser and Wayne Schipper
Carol
TomIn addition to Swaney and
what about the present’’ charge of their pastor, Rev. The Junior High C. E. of the ayor; reporter. Lynn Bielik. Six Rev. Stoepker Speaks
poultry farms each having about
Ralph Ten Clay. He spoke on
Silver, other charter incorporaMichigan is in a unique situa- “There, my beloved brethren,
Hamilton Reformed Church en new members enrolled. They
40.000 birds.
To
Sixth
Church
Guild
“Finding What God is Seekin
tors are Henry Barber. John
tion in ragard to water. In addi- be ye stedfast, unmovable,alDr. J. J. De Valois of Holland,
anri^Fniil nf thp Snirif”
a hay ride ,ast week are Toni Caperton, Renee LehHoffman and Edward Sosnowtion to the Great Lakes it has a ways abounding in the work
„ j/ 1 _ in® Wednesday evening, followed more. John Metz, Howard and
The Rev. Wallace Stoepker, ski. All are members of the retired missionary of the Relarge number of small lakes the Lord, forasmuch as ye know
a 1 e ,mofn' by refreshmentswhich were Nancy Sargent and Timmy pastor of the AberdeenReformformed Church, acted as the
board of directorsof the Alleand rivers. But its unique situa- that your labour is not in
h!*
served in the church basement. Leach. The next meeting will ed Church, addressed mem“Yankee - Dutch” interpreter.
gan Improvement Association.
tion also means that it has a in the Lord
special rau8'c was b-v a Glrls The young people were accom- be Monday, Nov. 11th.
Dr. De Valois had been a pionbers
of
the
Guild
for
Christian
Trio, composed of Delores Jipgreater obligation,and that is
panied by their sponsors, Mr.
eer in the poultry development
Mrs. George Epp of Riverside, Service in Sixth Reformed
ping, Janice Roelofs and Roseto protectthis naturalresource,
11 I J
and Mrs. Iman Koeman and Miss Martha Runkel and Mrs. Church lounge Tuesday eve- Farewell Dinner Given
in India siqce 1920. In 1947 the
With industryusing more and INGighDOrS
j
r
t Mr. and Mrs. Howard Vander
De Witt Hatchery, Zeeland, had
Walter Runkel of Hopkins were ning.
For Mrs. Van Doorne
Poppen
donated a 10,000 egg used CugAs a member of the board of
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Rev. and Mrs. S. C. De Jong Jesse Runkel recently.
GRAND HAVEN-Mrs. C. M. ley incubator which is still in
Christian Youth Homes, Inc.,
were guests of hon?r at a fareMr. and Mrs. Clarence Miller Grand Rapids, Rev. Stoepker Van Doorne. Spring Lake, em- use in India.
and plan'wS The' Mic^an At PotHuiS
thy well dinner at the home of Mr. were Sunday visitors of their told of the home establishedployed in the city hall 29 years
The group attended the Sunand Mrs. Harvey Koop on Fri- daughterand family, Mr. and there about two years ago and and for many years secretary day evening worship service of
Is Mr and Mrs Hen, Pa, hois
day evening. Other guests were Mrs. Ronald Layton at Hop- showed slides of the work being to City Manager R. V. Terrill, the First ReformedChurch. The
the watershed for an expanding their home on Brookside
^n'or Jr- \
Mr. and Mrs. John Brink, Jr„
done there. The film was nar- was honored at a farewelldin- men were specially welcomed in
Burton
Brink
and
Bernard
Ave. last Wednesdayevening R,,r,nn Rnnk 0
and Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Mr. and Mrs. Craig Ensfieid rated by Dr. Louis Lehman of ner at the Black Angus at the Dutch language by Dr. G.
De Boer were received into the
The present widely publicized for a neighborhood Halloween
Voorhorst
and son were weekend guests the Calvary Undenominational Muskegon Monday night by 59 J. Ten Zythoff of the Western
communicantmembershipof
shortage of water ought to alert Party- C‘der was served as the
Baptism was administered on of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Church of Grand Rapids.
city workers, their husbands Seminary. All joined in the singthe HamiltonReformed Church
us to the invaluable resource quests arrived. Game* were
Sunday in the Haven Reform- Lester Strickler in Lansing.
Guest soloist was Mrs. James and wives. Mrs. Van Doorne ing of a familiarDutch Psalm.
on Sunday morning.
which we so often take
and Pr'zes awarded to
ed Church to Julie Ann, daughMr. and Mrs. Willard Wichers
Last Sunday marked the be- Dykema of Christ Memorial Re- will retire Nov. 15.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Boeriggranted. It may be necessary in Mr;s- Marvin Van Eck, Norman
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jarvis ginning of the Every Member formed Church who sang
The group presented her with represented the Netherlands
ter were hosts to a Bible Study
the future to share it with Walkman, Ray Busscher, Henry
Brink.
Visitation program of the Meth- "Thanks Be to God” and “My a gold braceletand earrings to Association in the area.
Pathuis and Mrs. Oliver Dorn Group of the Hamilton ReThe R.C.Y.F.of Haven Re- odist Church for 1964. A "Fami- Father Watches Over Me,” ac- match. She has been secretary The group were impressed by
others.
formed
Church
on
Sunday
eveRefreshments were served
formed Church met last Sun- ly Night” potluck supper and companied by Mrs. Jacob Van to the manager 18 years and their visit to the Holland comning. Those present were Mr.
and a social hour followed.
day using the topic “The Gospel
has assumed many administra- munity finding many who greetprogram sponsored by the Com- Voorst.
Guests included Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Robert Berens, Dr. of the Airways
Services Held
Temple mission on Stewardship will be
Mrs. Dale Moes presided over tive secretarial duties.
ed them in their familiarDutch
and
Mrs.
Harold
Hommerson
Robert Barkema, Mr. and Mrs.
Time.” The program was in held Nov. 20 at 6:30 p.m.
the business meeting. Hostesses She and her husband. Neal, language. They made a tour of
and
Della
and
Myrtle
Vander
Jack Bolhuis. Mr. and Mrs. Don
For C. Huyser
charge of Lynn Koop, Nedra
Mrs. Fred Thorsen, Mrs. were the Mesdames J. Weer- plan to travel south early in some churches and visited the
Zwiers, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kolk.
Hoke, Melody Schipper, Lon Charles Green, Mrs. William stra, G. Veurink, D. Zwiers 1964. Mr. Van Doorne also reThe
Women's
Missionary
De Valois and Jacobsgaard
ZEELAND
Cornelius S Busscher. Mr. and Mrs. David
Koops and Norman Poll.
and James Barkel.
cently retired.
homes.
Huyser. 66. of 140 South Park Holkeboer, Mr. and Mrs. How- Society of the Hamilton Re- The Guild for Christian Ser- Broadway and Mr. and Mrs.
St., Zeeland, died Monday ard Pippcl, Mr. and Mrs. Norm formed Church was to meet on vice of Haven Church met Walter Wightman attended the
morning in Zeeland Community Kalkman. Mr. and Mrs Lloyd Thursday evening of this week Tuesday evening using the topic installation of the new officers
for Riverview Chapter 203, EastHospital following a heart at- Lubbers. Mr. and Mrs. Bill with their husbandsor friends “The Inner City and the Church
ern
Star of Douglas, on Saturinvited as guests. Slides were to
tack. He had been employed at Franks. Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Involved in It.” In charge were
day evening.
the Acme PaUet Co. in Zeeland Lippiink, Mr. ‘ and Mrs. Tom be shown by Fred Kleinheksel. Mrs. Gloria Schipper, Mrs.
The women of the Ganges
Jerry Lubbers has returned
until his retirement two years Williams,
Willit
Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Dwight Van Order, Mrs. Charago. He was a member of the Vander Meulen. Mr. and Mrs. home after completing two les Veldhuis, Mrs. Howard BaptistChurch joined the South
North Street ChristianReform- Oliver Dorn, Mr. and Mrs. years of service with the U S. Johnson, Mrs. Vernon Bolks. Haven Baptist women for the
Army.
Women's Day of Prayer Moned Church.
Marvin Van Eck, Mr. and Mrs.
Social hostesses were Mrs.
day. On Wednesdayevening,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Howard
Vanden
Surviving are the wife, Sena; John Ekema. Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Allen Calahan, Mrs. Wallace
three daughters. Mrs. Dick Van Eck and Mr. and Mrs. Berg, Kathy and Margaret Kempkers, Mrs. D. H. Strab- Nov. 13, Ganges Baptist will
were Sunday evening supper
hold Family Night with supper
(Beatrice) Machiele of Hay- Clarence Blauwkamp.
bing, and Mrs. Zachary Veldwrard, Calif.; Mrs. Grethyll Unable to attend were Mr. guests in the home of Mr. and huis. Bible study leaders were at 6:30 o'clock. The committee
in charge is Mr. and Mrs. ArKraak of Zeeland. Mrs. John and Mrs. John Rooks, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Voorhorst.
Mrs. Harold Brink, Mrs. Leo
I>eon Meiste celebrated his
nold Green, Mrs. Charles Green,
(Sylvia) De Winter of Grand- Mrs. Leroy Tooker. and Mr. and
l/ocatis, and Mrs. Lawrence
seventh birthday anniversary on
Mrs. George Wolters,Mrs. GlaViUe; two sons. Alvin and John Mrs. Eugene Worrell
Custer.
November 2 with a party given
dys Gooding and Wilma GoodJ. of Zeeland; 15 grandchildren;Serving on
Rev.
S.
C.
De
Jong
took
lha committee by
MPS Yarlan
ing.
one brother, John of Borculo; were Mrs. L e p p i n k. Mrs.
charge of his final senices at
Meiste. She was assisted by
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Atwafive sisters, Mrs. Simon Vollink Franks, Mrs. Lubbers, Mrs
Haven Reformed Church on
Mrs. Andrew Deters of Holland.
ter were in Lansing Saturday
of Borculo, Mrs Henry Blauw Dorn. Mrs. Williams and Mrs.
Sunday. In the morning he
Games were played and rekamp, Mrs. John Glass and Pathuis.
spoke on “The Work of the to see the Michigan State-Wisfreshments
were
served
by
the
consin ballgame. They joined
Mrs. Joe Mast all of Zeeland;
Ministry.”A Ladies' Trio, Mrs.
hostess. Attending were Leon’s
Mrs. John Wcssddyke ot Wyom- Wes, Ottawa Schedules
Floyd Kaper, Mrs. Donald their sons Mr. and Mrs. Garfriends of the first-grade class
ence Atwater of Detroit and Mr.
mg.
Koops, and Mrs. Earl Poll, prowhich included Kevin Jurries,
and Mrs. Charles Atwater Jr.
Parents Conferences
vided the special music. Gordon
Gregg Deters, Marty Dishman,
and daughter Donna of ManisKempkers
was
welcomed
into
Mrs. Cunningham Hosts
Parent-teacherconferences James Johnson, Gene Jones,
tique. Miss Susan Atwater atthe communicant membership
Theta Alpha Chapter
for the West Ottawa Junior and Calvin Lubbers, Denis Timm,
tends MSU at East Lansing.
of the Church on confessionof
1
Senior High .School will be held Carl Bolks, Danny SchrotenMr. and Mrs. Roy Nye, Mr.
A meeting of beta Alpha three afternoonsnext week and boer, and John Voorhorst.Those faith and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne and Mrs. Donald Nye and chilWalters with their three chil( hapter of Beta Sigma Phi was on one evening the followingwho could not be present were
dren and Albert Nye were dinheld Monday night at the home
Mark Brower, l^eon Van Order, dren, Gregory, Michael, and ner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Jeannie were received on transof Mrs. Gordon Cunningham. Students will have shortened Lee Heyboer,Tommy Rigterfer from the Hamilton Reform Charles Flora in Kalamazoo
Three projectswere made a- class periods on Monday, Tues- ink, and Gary Hittleman.
Sunday to celebrate the birthed Church.
vailable to the members and day and Wednesday so that
congregationalfarewell
the evening was spent with all parents may confer with teach* was held last week Thursday In the evening Rev. De Jong! ?*ys 5?,Boy ^ye and fatfier Almembers working at the vari- ers on those afternoons.One evening at Haven Church for entitled his sermon “The Bene- ' Dert
Mesdames H. Kirk Burd,
diction of Love." Moments of
ous projects.
third of the parents are sched- Rev. S. C. De Jong and family
William Walker and Orrin EnsPlans were discussed for a uled for Monday, another third who left this week Monday for Melody before the church ser- field Sr attended the Allegan
couples bowling party with re- for Tuesday and the remainingTucson, Arizona, where Rev. vice were presented by Mary
County Federation of Women s1
freshments served later at the parents on Wednesday.Parents De Jong has accepted a call Ann Lugten at the organ ami
Mrs. Carl Tidd and Mrs. Leon Clubs held at Griswald Auditorhome of Mrs Paul Disser.Par- are divided into groups alpha- to become Pastor of the First
Lynema on the two pianos The ium in Allegan Wednesday. Oct.
ty committee consists of Mrs. helically, with A through 1! on Reformed Church of that city.
30.
Robert Kreuger Mrs Cunnmg-Momlay.I through R on Tues- Dr Raymond I^ere
^lamn^ Kwr
Mr and Mrs Jon Flores and
ham and
John Brink Jr ViU-Presiand" a
children of Chicago were at
SIGNS PROCLAMATION—Mayor Nelson Bos
County chapter of fhe Muscular Dystroi
Refreshments
their cottage the past weekend.
man Heft) signs a proclamation designating
Association of America. The night of the dr
the hostei
Parents unable to call on the votion* and sp9citl°music was JJ10’ ??!*' E*^>n Maatman' Mrs Flores and daughter Joni
November as Muscular Dystrophy Month for
f N°v- 19 The drive seeks funds for resear
The next regularmeeting will scheduled day may meet the furnishedby a Ladies Trio. Mrs iMrs u,n,on Winganberg,and remainedfor the week
(he IMS March for Miweular DystrophyLookadditional
clinics apd patient service The
be held at the home of Mrs. following Tuesday, Nov. 19, Flovd Kaper, Mrs Donald Mis* Lois Lugten sang one selThe Rev Henry Alexander mg on is Duane Vander Yacht, ISO Scotts Dr
.Stovwi
, ffrom ? to 9
[Koopi. lMlktft: Earl Aft HU*
GumI toibislwas Hrl and Thomas Confeau attended who is public education chairman for the OU|*a .search program include* rhe construction o
major center, the institutefor Muscle Dim*.
<
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Couple

Hope Wins Share

Home

at

Injuries

Prove

Fatal to Local
Motorist, 51

A Crown

Of Ml A

7, 1963

Millard Reed. 51, of route 4,
died Sunday afternoon at Holland Hospital followinginjuries

Dutch Roll

Over Olivet
For 4th

received in an automobile ac-

Van Wyk, Sytsma,
Wessling, Schipper, De
Stam,

Sherbourne
Schoolmates
Have Reunion

Witt.

Guards: Van Dam, Bast,
Postma, White.

Win

Centers: Van

OLIVET — Hope College's
picked off a
share of the MIAA football
championshiphere Saturday

ter, Poppink.

with a 49-20 walloping of Olivet
before 150 chilled fans in Reed

All were former classmates and

Olivet
(startinglineup only)

Field.
in

graduates of Sherbourne School
in Beaverdam.They were graduated between the years 1934 to

Ends: Livedoti,Porbursky.

MIAA race this season, the
Flying Dutchmen won four
straight conference games after dropping the MIAA opener
the

and proved
to be the most convincingin

is,

grabbinga share of a title.
Four of Hope’s touchdowns

Gorman.

Hoffman Juerink and Frances

Feenstra Juerink of Allendale,
Gladys Abel Newhouse of New
Era, Cornelia Van Bronkhorst
Smeyers and Alverna Abel
amazoo and Albion, came
through Saturday to force the
Four persons were released Timmer of Crisp, Clarena Van
Bronkhorst Warsen of Vrieschampionship into a three-way.
from Holland Hospital Satur-

In

i

Mr. Reed was admitted to Holland Hospital for fractured ribs
and head injuries and remained
in criticalcondition until his
death Sunday.
Mr. Reed was bom in Tennessee in 1912 and has lived in
this area for the past seven
years. He was employedas buffer at the Quality Buffing Co.
Surviving are his wife, Elizabeth; one daughter,Mrs. Christine Brittian of Paramont, Cal.;
three sons, Garland Reed of
Paramont,Calif.; Bill Reed and
James Reed, both of Holland;
seven grandchildren; three
brothers,Buford Reed of Jack-

Edna Metternich Huyser of
Hudsonville, Alma Bouwman
Kuvers of Borculo, Isabelle

Four Injured

Saturday were scored in a total
of one minute and 21 seconds.
The pre-seasonfavorites, Kal-

US-31

ties.

Tackles: Stephens, Zazzara. 1942.
Guards: Ignac, Pyne.
Attending were Carrie StegeCenter: Powell.
huis Kamminga of Grandville,
Backs: Sigler, Melendy, Dav- Ethel Veldman Gemmen and

to Kalamazoo, 21-14

lav Tuesday at

and Jau.es St.
This was the 29th fatality for
Ottawa County in 1963, ten more
than at this time last year.
The accident occurred as
Reed pulled across US-31 from
the median and was hit bv a
northbound car driven by Ron
aid E. Nichols, 22, of 406 College Ave. Nichols was not held
by Ottawa County sheriff depu

Kreunen,Meulman.
Backs: Hyink, Veurink, Keur, Mrs. Linda Abel Slodhaak
Langeland, Schantz, Bek- opened her home at 46 West
kering, DeKuiper, Abel, 20th St. Tuesday to a group of
Johnson, Millican, Carpenwomen for a noon luncheon.

football team

Regarded as an also ran

Tatenhove,

cident

Accident

\

M

X

land, Beatrice Zoet Everitt,
LOOKOUT TOWER GONE — A landmark for more t^an
day after they were treated for Linda Abel Sloothaak and Doris
25 vears along the south side of the channel at Holland
Kalamazoo scored in the last minor injuries they received in Metternich Ten Harmsel from
son,
Miss.;
Henry
Hamm
of
Harbor, the lookout tower, has been dismantled. The steel
minute to defeat Adrian, 14-6 an accident at 120th Ave. and Holland.
Evansville. Ind.; and John
in the structurehas been shipped to Plum Island, Wis., for
while Albion scored two second Quincy St. in which two cars Als<> Present was an aunt of
Hamm of Holland; two sisters. use as a Coast Guard light tower while the wood portion
half touchdowns' to win over collided with a tractor within ^rs. Sloothaak,Miss Matilda S.
Mrs. Ben Riggs of Grand JuncAbel of Grand Rapids, a gradof the structure was to be burned This picture was taken
Alma, 12-fl. Hope. Kalamazoo a ten minute
tion.
Tenn.; and Mrs. Kate
Injured
were
Don
Kievit,
21,
uate
Sherbourne
school
in
Mr. end Mrs. Bruce Kuipers
last January when the Coast Guard put the buildina up
and Albion each had 4-1 league
Aiello of Memphis, Tenn.
(Joel's studio)
records with the Hornets losing of route 2, who was driving 190:?
for
(Sentinelphoto)
to Albion, 25-14, while Hope the tractor; Harrv Lee Rash, Unab,e to attend were Estella
Miss Nancie Jane Nien- ed by bows which fell from the A ,
21. Grand Haven, who was rid-! Abel MeredJU, ^Ctotevolr, huU
„
beat Albion, 21-6.
A-2c Bruce H. Kuipers back waist line. They wore After 110011 Rite
matching headpieces and each , , .
‘‘Hurlin’” Harlan Hyink, ing in a car driven by Thomas Florence De
were united in marriage on
Hope’s sophomore passer, was E. Rash, 37, of Zeeland; Roger sParta- Norma Hungermk Wescarried a single yellow rose
Oct. 11 in t double ring cereMrs. Nienhuis wore a cranat it again Saturday as his Prince, 25, of route 2, who was terhoffof Grand Rapids, Jean
berry knit suit with beige accespasses dazzled the Comets. driving the second car, and his
In
J£h'efeeaKui>” “cl raony 8t the Nienlra‘S home are
Parents of the touple
sories for her daughter’s wedThree times Hyink’s passes passenger, Mrs. Reika Elfers, Holland.
82, of route 2.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Nteh- ding while Mrs. Kuipers chase Bonnie Tomlinsonof Douglas
found their marks for touchMrs. Gladys Newhouse of huis, route 2, and Mr. and Mrs.
a beige wool sheath dress with and Dr. Warren Westrate of
downs, two in 46 seconds. He The first accidentoccurred
gold and brown accessories Holland exchanged wedding
also passed for two two-point
Each wore a corsage of carna- vows Saturday In All Saints'
extra points and ran for anoththe left and applied his brakes, plans were made to meet again read the rites at 8 p m. with tion and yellow roses.
er two-pointer.
EpiscopalChurch, Saugatuck,
skidding into the tractor. Kievit in October, 1964, at the Kam- Miss Ellen Nienhuis playing
The Coast Guard lookout just south of Washington Island
A receptionfor 80 guests was with the Rev. Verne C. Hohl
Chuck Veurink, Grant seniotminga
home
in
Grandville.
was thrown from the tractor
wedding music. Decoration in- held in the parlors of the South performing the ceremony in the tower at Macatawa Park is no and is part of a chain of islands
who transferredfrom Michigan
Co-hostesses
with
Mrs.
Newand the car driven by Rash
State, scored twice including careened and landed in a ditch house were Mrs. Sloothaak and cluded an arch accented with Olive Christian Reformed presence of the immediatefami- longer there. It was dismantled which separates Green Bay
from Lake Michigan.
yellow roses, ferns and bou- Church with Mr. and Mrs.
the game’s first touchdown on
Mrs. Ten Harmsel.
last Thursday and the steel
on its wheels.
quets of mums.
The wooden structure buildHenry Postma serving as masa one-yard sweep with 7:58 left
About ten minutes later,
ing which was on top of the
Wedding attendantswere Miss ter and mistress of ceremonies.
»>«
in the first quarter.Steve Weswhile Kievit was telephoning
Judy KaUenyn, maid of honor, In the gift room were Mr. and used as decorations. Henry Wis • where it will be used by tower was torn down and will
*ling converted.
the accident report to Ottawa
Miss Karen Nienhuis, brides- Mrs. Jack Naber and at the Hungerford, organist . of St. the Coast Guard for a light be burned, according to Paul
Veurink ’s second touchdown County sheriff deputies,another
Divide, commander of the Holmaid, Wayne Veneklassen best punch bowl were Miss Linda Mark's Cathedral, Grand tower.
was one of four scored in the car, driven by Prince apland Coast Guard. The tower
Rapids,
played
traditional
wedThe
steel
structure
of
the
man
and
Jack
Kuipers,
groomsPor and Marian Nienhuis.Carsecond quarter, three within the
ding
tower was taken to the island. will be used at Plum Island as
man.
ole
Visser
attended
the
guest
period of four minutes. VeurcoUided with the
Attending the couple were about 30 miles south of Escan a light tower, similar to thase
The bride, given in marriage book.
ink s 13-yard run started the
onslaught.
The Bethany Christian Re- by her father, wore a street- Others assisting at the recep- Miss Melinda McVoy, the aba. by the Coast Guard Cutter, on the piers on the breakwater*
formed Church celebrated the length gown of taffeta brocade tion were Mrs. John Altena, bride’s sister, and Dr. William the Mesquite Plum Island lies outside the Macatawa channel.
The next one came with 46
Coast Guardsmen discontinretirement of the debt on its featuring miniaturepearls at Mrs. Blanch Oonk, Mrs. Donna Westrate Jr., brother of the
seconds left on a 29-yard aerial
ued the lookout tower in 1955
from Hyink to Bill Hultgren. Admitted to Holland Hospital church building and parsonageneckline and three-q u a r t er Sale, Mrs.Neal Vanden Heuvel. groom.
Given in marriage by
when they moved their station
This was followed with 11 sec- Friday were Traci Beets, route Tuesday with a dinner and pro- length sleeves^ Her bouffant Mrs. Marge Altena and Mrs.
!»:
brother, Michael McVoy, the
from the south to the north
veil was attached to a crown Eleanor Walters,
onds remainingon a 51-yard 5; Susan Houtman, 232
. .
side of the Lake Macatawa. The
of pearls. She carried one long For a wedding trip to Wash- bride wore a street - length
tower was later used temporarstemmed white
ington the bride chose a royal gown of emerald green velvet
ily by Civil Defense.
The bridal attendents wore j blue wool dress with red acces- with a matching hat. She cartouchdown was on a two-yard 1163 East 251,1 St ’ G€rtrudeJohn Keuning. singing by a
ried
a
bouquet
of
bronze
fuji
A
Zeeland
man
was
put
on
The decisionto move the
couple
live
at 1102
plunge by Chuck Langeland O'’®™8?' 268 East Ninth St.; girl’s trio, a number by a trum- gowns of blue-greentaffeta with1 series.
_______The
______
_r .....
.......
mums.
probationfor a year by Holland tower was made after the Coast
This tally kept Hope in front Richard Asb- r°ute 1, East pet trio and a solo by John Van scoop necklinesand brief sleev- 35th St. Everett. Wash, where
The maid of honor wore a Municipal Court after being ar- Guard was apparently unsuc*
after the Comets had pulled Sau8atuck;Rulh Scanlan, 164 Maastricht.Master of ceremon- es. The full skirts were accent- 1 the groom is with the Air Force,
street-lengthdress of bronze raigned on a charge of driving cessful in renting the tower to
within a. point with 1 23 left in West 10th st-* William Lee ies for the evening was Albert
velvet with a matching tailor- while his operator'slicense was private individuals. The Cleveed velvet bow. Her bouquet was suspended by the local court, land Coast Guard was receiving
George Trotter, 89,
of small bronze pompons.
Richard De Zeeuw, 19. of 54 bids lust January for renting the
Dies in Grand Haven
Following the ceremony, a East Main, Zeeland, must pay tower.
reception for the immediate $9 70 costs, $5 a month super- j The Coast Guard received
families was held at Bonnie vision fees, refrainfrom driving several bids including a high
Meadows in Douglas, the home until the court restore* his li- bid of $5.10 a month for renting
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Me- cense, and keep employed the tower, but the lease was reKamy, the bride's parents
Robert G. Landwer,40. Mich- voked by the renter before tha
Dr. and Mrs. William Wes- igan City, Ind, waived examin- first payment was due, Divida
strate Sr., the groom's parents, ation on a charge of writing a said. The lease, which was for
ni-l
, zoes, Glenn; Mrs. Kenneth Fred Oldemulders,Gerrit ter, Mrs. Harry Kolean,
illness.He was a member
Omet scored its
u-oron ^hinnpr nnH Harry Vork, mi
cunJav / r _ (hrp_ of the Spring Lake. Presbyteri-entertained
enterteined the wedding party check without sufficientfunds a five-yearperiod, could be reoriginalbuildb :y ,
| an Church, the Spring Lake Ma- and fam,,y at a rehearsal dm- and was bound over to Circuit voked by either party at any
week visit with relatives and sonic Lodge ____ __ _______
Court to appear Nov. I. Bond time.
and the Shrine iner Friday ni8ht at Tara
Hanasa Temple in Meridian, when they retum from a of $1,000 was not furnished. l/ocal Guardsmen were unbert Ekster, 27 East 13th St.; i The Rev. William P. Brink, friendsin The Netherlands.
Wayne Gooding, Fennville; pastor of the church gave the Arrangements of white and Miss. His wife preceededhim wedd,n8 triP ‘° Nnssau, The Two truck drivers paid $3 sure how long the tower ha*
Final MIAA Standings
in
Bahamas, the couple will be at fines for driving trucks on been locatedat Macatawa Park,
Mrs. Hilbert Frans, Holland; closing remarks
yellow mums were featured
w
Surviving
are
one
son.
ChesJ10™ al 568 Central Ave, Hol- streets which were not truck but Divida said it has been
Mrs.
Oscar
Saldivar,
139
East
with
candles
at
the
tables
and
Hope ....................
4
1
routes Paying the fines were there for at least 25 years
l!l6th St.; Mrs. Buddie Lee flrfnkpr IrjhlpQQ
the bon voyage theme was car- ler of Highland Park ; one sis- i andl
Albion .................
4
Jesse (’ Foster,
ter, Mrs. Ida Lee and one bro1
Button,
372
West
18th
St
ried
out
in
blue
throughout
the
Kalamazoo ..............
4
Mich, and Wayne Weaver of
ther, Ernest both of Spring
rooms.
Adrian ................2 3 Susan Houtman. 232 West 22nd R0||s DeCrCOSe
Cassopolis.
Mrs. Bernard Knoll presided LakeAlma ....................
1
4
Others arraigned were Ivan
at the punch bowl and Mrs.
Olivet ...................
0
5
Clair Mathews, of 42 East Sixth
Mar1™nlBaremanUrd268 North Unemployment in the Holland
WUlard Beelen poured for the
St., careless driving, $20, Donrun sneak. The kick failed. River Ave.; William 01M.
durmg
aid S. Zylstra, of 394 Lakewood
With 2 S0 left in the eame Tom'12'* Parkway, Pontiac; Cruz i™; m0”V' o( October 1963.
Gifts were presentedto the KAtcc 1— In
Mrs. IzeonardTerpstra, 73, of B|vd„ carelessdriving, $25;
ohmeed one vTrd an” BoU™. *» E»st dentil
According to Zane Cooper guest of honor. A special fea-jmibb
268 East 13th St, died in HjI Gerrit W. Vreeman, of 1422
Metendy
for “wo Discharged Saturday were manager of the Holland branch ture was an orchid corsage ... „
Mrs. Gertrude Weller, 111 East »tflce »f IBe MichiganEmploy- pinned on the guest of honor by , Mlss , Marilyn. Harmsen was land HospitalFriday night afte- south Shore Dr, speeding, $10;
a long illne'S. ‘'he ws active Bertha
Bertha M
M. Davis
Davis, of
of 191
121 Vlanlav
Manlay
With 35 seconds remainine in 21111 St; Mrs. Garrett Stout- "lent S e cu r
y Commission, Danny Kolean, Mrs. Kolean’s honored at a miscellaneoussur
in the work of Ninth Street Ave, speeding, $10; Peter De
payment of unemployment benprise
shower
last
Friday
evenonly grandson.
the game,
came “^fvhdf
Dassed“a
a^25-f
Hyink passed
25- meer and baby- 39:1
Christian itefoi nieu Church
efits decreased for the fourth
Hamer, of 421 Felch St, stop
ing given by Mrs. Ronald Kalvardfr to’ Jhi BeEkStog
aS C*1^. G«orge Slikkera, 175
Invited guests were Mrs. Gor;kli
Surviving are the husband: a sign. $17.
successive
month
to
$28,631.50.
mink.
Mrs.
Harvey
Lubbers
East
32nd St.; Kenneth Scholdon
Scheerhorn,
Mrs.
Harold
Hog Kroodsma intercepted a
son, Henry L. Terpstra,a daughThis figure represents the
David M. Coburn, of 635
Van Dyke. Mrs. Marinus Slay- and Mrs. Leslie Hoffman at the ter, Mrs, Henry (Martha) Ny
pass and raced 40 yards to ten Jr., 823 Bertsch Dr.; Mrs.
Michigan Ave, excessive noise,'
John Macqueen and baby, 14784 lowest monthly amount paid in
Kalmink
home
in Hamilton
er,
Mrs.
Stanley
Steketee,
Mrs.
score as time ran out. Runs
A bell with pink and white hof of Holland; three grandchll $5; Joyce Elaine Brower, route
Vanessa; Stanley Kleeves, 116 the past four years and is a Steven Kuna, Mrs. Joe Knoll,
after both tallies failed.
dren; a great grandchild; five 2, stop sign, $12; Josephine
Walnut Dr.; Mrs. Paul Jousma, reduction from the September
streamers was used in decoraMrs. John W. Kolean. Mrs. Gus
Hyink completed seven of 15
sisters,Mrs. Jessie Breen o» Jansen, of 551 Riley, assured
route 1; Mrs. Everet Fikse and figure of $33,440. Jobless payNynas, Miss Billie Nelu.
were
passes for 215 yards while
baby, 432 River St., Allegan; ments for the corresponding Harrv Nelis Ir Mrs Fmt dupl,cale pnzes were awarded Grand Rapids, Mrs Harry clear distance. $12; Shirley J.
Langelandled the rushers with
Plaggemars, Clara Bouman, Rowe, of 250 East 11th St, no
Mrs. Theodore Dykstra, 571 month of 1962 totaled$35,254.
70 yards in 14 carries. Veurink
Mrs. Gerrit Vanden Berg and operator’s license on person and
,
West 29th St.; Mrs. Herman
A total of 376 applicantsare 53S Mrs15 Harry Ne’.is
You're smart to protect your
had 34 m nine and Bill Keurer, BoMelaar 1002 Lincol„ Ave currently registered for work.
Mrs. Arnold Branderhorst, all one headlight. $5; Robert D.
Bart BCM Wie| h Bk
E.rl Van
' ol Holland; four brothers, liw
house in case of fire, theft,
Doyen, of 94 West 32nd St, ex26 m
• Myrtle K. Beach, 78 East Ninth Of this number 145 are men.
KI0lcan NMr9-; A two course lunch was serdamage to contents and
Bouman of Grand Rapids, An ecssive noise, $2; Francisco
De Velte ^ude,d St.; Mrs. Roger Barense and This is the lowest number of
mJ
VM|
assisl«1
bV
Sandra
liability with a tingle State
hoi. Mrs. Clarence Prins. Mrs Ka|mink and
Ho(f. ton, Frank and Bert Bouman, Sanchez. Grand Rapids, assured
h!s clu,k T,ie> Teiread>J^ baby, 36 South Division,Zee- male applicants in the past
Farm Homeowners policy
Kenneth Kragt, Mrs. Knoll and man.
all of Holland; two sisters-in c|ear distance $12.
a"nd
three years. Cooper stated that
-at a low package rate. And
Mrs.
Beelen
law.
Mrs.
John
Bouman
ball especiallyin the first Admitted Sunday were because of the low number of
Invited guests included Mrs.
you’re twice as smart to
Grand Rapids and Mrs. CorneGlenn Folkert,Mrs. Harold Edtramor/tnuc nn JacobusscVender Wege, 290 male applicants,the local ofBus Rournsn nf Hnii.nH i Marriage Licenses
protectyour spouse with a
“Hyink was
ing, Mrs. Gene Boerigter,Mrs.
t2 ,West.
St: Mrs- Juan lice is experiencing, difficulty in Four Arraigned
Ottawa County
State Farm life insuranca
his judgment on
Garc.a, 15415 Riley St.; Brad- fillingemployer orders with
Howard Eding, Mrs. Lloyd
' Ronald D. Sterken, 22, Hampolicy that covers your mortHope coach said, "and he has
ifeKertHiTst.;
Koops, Mrs. Jack Poll, Mrs, Driver Issued Ticket
ilton and Kathleen Horn, 18,
gage. For full details, tea
Before
Justice
the ability to throw the long James
,/m„ Bradford
R„d,„rH Sr, 317 West
wmiP
Earl F Weener. 18, of 944 Holland; Jerry I/ee Morren, 20,
Chet Kalkman. Mrs. Bernard
your friend for life.
pass or the short one.
GRAND HAVEN - Several Poll. Mrs. Earl Poll. Mrs. 112th Ave, was issued a ticket and Barbara Ann Pluger, 18,
Sigler, the MIAA total offense
Louis Poll, Mrs. Dick Harmsen, by Holland police Sunday for both from Zeeland,
winner, gained 72 yards in 25
persons were arraigned before
\
Russell Harrington, route
nalloween Party
Mrs. Earl Van Nuil. Mrs. Har- not maintaining an assured Joseph Charles Cech, 22, and
rushes and passes for 73 yards,
Justice Lawrence De Witt of vey Poll, Mrs. Herm Arens, clear distance after his car col- Laurie June Verwey, 19, both
Discharged Sunday were Mrs.
completing eight in 24 tries.
Mrs. Edward Harmsen. Mrs. lided at 12 West Eighth St. with of Grand Haven; Hugh Donald
Hope interceptedthree aerials.
Elmer Harmsen, Mrs. Ted a car driven by David P. Knoll, Harper, Jr, and Marlene Joyce
Hope, now 4-4, plays the sea503
Harmsen, Mrs. Henry Harm- 21, of route
Blok, both of Holland.
tkXTtXninn t\( flirt nt Ikn
But both had to stage rallies

to win.
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1
son's finale against Eastern Hrtiitmnn 9fiR? Williams- Helen . evening
cvenu,K of
01 fun,
lun- at
31 the
ine home, of i and three others on beer in po- sen, Mrs. Gerrit Boerigter.
session.
Illinois in Holland's Riverview Loctenalein 188 West 2M St.; :Mrs- **». oliver'.'«• »
i party
P«t.
Other guests included Mrs.
ter
Cheryl.
Donald J. Redder. 18. route
Park next Saturday at 2 p.m
woawu. luwaMilu ,^.rj
.
Ben Eding, Mrs. George Van
in the annual Mom and Dad’s 4583' 144th Ave Mrs Howard Ghost story“Jet
tel,in8 started 1. Hudsonville.waived examina- Dyke, Mrs. Julius Eding, Mrs.
James Kiekintveldand the Misfire
ses Sharon Folkert.Linda HoffWashingtonAv^; Stanley
which destro>’edan ^occupied man, Karen Hoffman, Belva
Statistics:
dwelling on Bauer Rd in BlenO
H
don township, owned by Willi- , Hoffman,
. . . Sandra Kalmink and
First downs ...... . 14
13
Harmsen will become ,he
Yards rushing ... . 127
160
MUar5

^oa

.

Yards passing
220
Total yards ........ 347
Passes attempted . 18
Passes completed
8
Passes interceptedby 3

Fumbles

.......

1

Fumbles lost .....
1
3-81
Punts
Penalties .......... 55

73
233
24
8
1

t _j_
___J

r
Lor, truck Lolhae
West
u „

°*

Henrietta Bosch. 45, of 301

McKinley

I

B^Toor

br* °f °al* Colbert on Dec 6
Kathy Thalen, Judy Voogd, Circuit
.
. ....
Judy Terpsma. and hostess Three Holland youths, Jose Pumpkin Breaks Window
Cheryl Ann Oliver. First prize Rosales. 17. Howard Ave.; Ric- The rear window of a car
was won by Judy Terpsma;
_
. key Morelee Clanchi, 17, of 20 owned by Tony Nagelvoortof
‘ "
• ..... i-second.
Toni
Millar,third, Jan East 13th St, and Bernardino146 Mi West 15th St. was broken
Voogd, fourth, Diane Teeters. Sosa, 19. of 296 Howard Ave, when a pumpkin was thrown

_

.

•
:
1
was issued a ticket by Holland
4-96 police Friday for improper lane Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson each were assessed $25 fine and through
1

it

Friday night, accord-

Hopt
M-21 in front of the Hamilton tertained with a few songs. charges of beer in possession,dent occurred when the car was
Ends: Hultgren, Kusak, Men- Manufacturingk Supply Co. Hot chocolate,cookies, dough- They were arrested at I a
parked at 48 East 13th St
Ding. Holvick, Kroodsma, with a truck driven by Charles nuts and pop corn balls were ' Saturday in Holland township.
Couwneau,Quakkelaar. ,J E. Clark. 23, of Coldwater. The served by Mrs. Ed Toole and All arrests were by sheriffs. A fellahin 4* an KgypUaajTackles: Norton, Jackson, accident occurred at 9:25 a m. Mrs. John Oliver.
officers.
farmer or laborer.
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SUMO^bond
m'Z

San
Court. n
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Congratulationsto oil who
in the Greater Holland
United Fund-Red Cross campaign
officials,
solicitors, contributors.By exceedingthe $104,000
goal you have assured a continuation of the many
social and family services that help to moke Holland
the fine community that it is.
participated

HOLLAND WOTOP

—

IMPRESS, INC.

X

PHONES
EX 4-8133

6-8294 and

25 West 9th

St.

AuthorizedRepresentatives
Sl«l« Farm Lila In-

surance Company
and Stale Farm Fire
and Casualty Company. Homa OHicas:
ttoomirgtan,tumors,
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THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1963

Evening Rites

BACK FINDS OPENING - Walt Van Oosterhout <361, Holland High fullback, runs toward
the hole as teammatesRich Sawicky (741 and
Tom Shashaguay (64) clear the way. The Dutch

rolled over Ypsilanti,58-0 Friday night
for their fifth win in eight starts this season.
Van Oosterhoutscored one of the touchdowns.
(Sentinel photo)

Rena Van Houten et al to Lot 4 Birchwood Sub. , Twp.
Percy Nienhuisand wife, Lot Grand Haven.
Albert M. Miller and wife to
2 Blk F Bosman's Add. City of
William P. Putnam and wife,

Ottawa County
Real Estate

Holland.

Lot 19 and Pt. 20. East Highland
1, City of Grand
and wife to Kenneth Michmers- Haven.
huizen and wife, Lot 68 Legion
Edward L. Johnson and wife
West Michigan Building Ser- Park Sub. No. 1, City of Hol- to West Michigan Building Service, Inc., to Albem L. School- land.
vice, Inc., Lot 17 Otto’s Sub.
craft and wife, Lot 4. Kleum- Charles L. Shears and wife City of Grand Haven.
to Bernice L. Schaidt.Pt. NWV*
Peter J. Vander Kolk and
pel s Sub. City of Grand Haven.
NEVi 17-6-15 Twp. Crockery.
wife to John A. Kamper and
John F. Weber Jr. et al to Otis E. Christensen and wife wife. Lot 52 Lemke Sub. City of
Mable R. Suter. Lot 1, High- to E. Jack Henningsen and Grand Haven,
land Park Add. City of Grand
wife, Pt. Gov. Ixit 2 Sec. 1-8-16 Jacob Finkler and wife to
Haven.
Twp. Spring
Duane L. Perrin and wife, Pt.
Gordon Van Dyke and wife Caroline Ruschinskeet al to NW'* SW'4 15-8-13 Twp. Wright.
to Albem Hosiers and wife, Lot
Charles J. Palmer and wife, Walter F. Bruen and wife to
4 and pt. 3 Blk F R. H. Post's
Pt. Lots 37, 38 Homestead Add. Ivan J. Cederquist and wife,
Park Hill Add. City of Holland.
City of
NE'i SW'i 31-7-14 Twp. AllenAnson P. Boersma and wife Bernard E. Ricks and wife to dale.
to Johanna Timmer et al Lot Robert M. Beardsley and wife,
1 Beverly Hills Sub. City of HolPt. Lots 4. 2 Sub. Lots 19, 20,

Russel A. MichmershuizenPark Sub. No.

Transfers

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Genzink
(De Vries photo)
Miss Mar)' Van Omen became’ The bride's mother wore
the bride of Gordon Genzink on blue crepe dress with black acOct. 17 at 8 p m. in Faith Re- cessories and a yellow rose corformed Church of Zeeland. The sage. The mother of the groom
double ring ceremony was per- wore a blue print jersey with
formed by the Rev. John Rains. black accessoriesand a similar
The church was decorated corsage.
with palms, ferns, and bouquets
The groom's attendants Inof fuji mums and gladioli. Or- cluded best man Russ Genzink,
ganist Bernard Vugteveen ac- groomsman Robert Kalkman
companiedRev. Rains who sang and ushers Roger Van Omen
"The lord's Prayer” and "Whi- and Jerry Genzink.
ther Thou Goest".
A reception was held in the
Parents of the couple are Mr. church parlor immediately foland Mrs. Rufus Van Omen, 591 lowing the ceremony for 120
Ruizenga St,. Zeeland, and Mr. guests. Assisting at the recepand Mrs. John Genzink, route tion were master and mistress
5. Holland.
of ceremoniesMr. and Mrs.
The bride, given in marriage Harold Veiling. Mr. and Mrs.

by her

Lake.

Holland.

lano.

21,

Mary McMillan Oakes

wore a taffeta Robert Wiersma at the punch
gown with a scoop- bowl, Mr. and Mrs. James
ed neckline edged in jeweled re- Hotchkiss in the gift room with
embroidered Alencon lace. The Miss Linda Bouws and Paul
bouffant skirt was accented by Kalkman. At the guest book
medallionsof lace and a chapel were Nancy and Joan Genzink.
polanaisedrape tram. She wore For their wedding trip to the

Arthur Reendersand Sons, Lot
45 Southern Hills Add. City of
Grand Haven.
Arthur Reendersand Sons. Ix)t
Robert P. Whitney and wife,
Lot 45 Southern Hills, City of
Grand Haven.
Eugene S. Batema and wife
to Robert Jay Vander Heide
and wife, Pt. NEVi 2-5-16 Twp.

father,

floor-length

22 Longview Sub. Twp.

to Spring Lake.

Hospital Notes

Mary McMillan Oakes et al Admitted to Holland Hospital
to Arthur Reenders
Sons, Wednesday were Henry Pippel,
Lot 47 Southern Hills Add. City 340 Colonial, Zeeland; Mrs.
of Grand Haven.
Margaret Brabson. 1374 West
William L. Wood and wife to
Pine Wood Manor,- Inc” Parcels 13th St-; Mrs- A,vin Pittman,
in Sec. 30-5-15 Twp. Holland. 1293 West 22nd St.; Mrs. Martin

&

Breton Builders to Thurl Hig- 1 Johnson, route 1, Hamilton;
gins and wife, Lot 4 Sandy
Vonnie Drost, 2174 East Eighwith the substation at 25th St. and Lincoln
Oakes. Twp. Georgetown.
th St.; Mrs. Catherine Wabeke,
Park.
Architectural Builders, Inc.,
Ave. The man on the lofty perch is applying
Gerrit E. Bredeweg to Walter to Richard W. Warren and wife, 94 West 17th St.; Larry Dykprovidinga lift for a Board of Public Works
insulated "spreaders" to the triple line at
E. Morris and wife. Pt. NW Lot 36, Lamplight Estates No. ema. route 2, Rebecca Higgs,
employe working on a new loop line carry-ride
intervalsof 25 to 30 feet. Poles are 150
route 5.
frl Va NW frl V4 18-5-15 Twp. 1, Twp. Georgetown.
ing 12,500 volts along Pine Ave. from the
of honor, wore a gold velvet wore
rnohairdress with
feet apart and the line is 55 feet up. This
DischargedWednesday were
Holland.
Cornell Builders to Henry De
James De Young power plant to 22nd St.
dress featuring a jewel neckline blat'k accessories. She is a
installationcosting $30,000 is part of a
Walter E. Morris and wife to Wall and wife, Lot 37 Jenison Bryan Boersen, 218 West 10th
and on 22nd St. to Van Raalte Ave. This
and short sleeves with a match- graduate of Zeeland High School
St.; Mrs. Harvey Bolt, route
five-year improvement program revamping Edward Martin and wife, Pt.
Heights Sub. Two. Georgetown.
picture taken from 12th St. shows Third
ing headpiece. She carried a The groom attendedHolland
NW frl y4 NWy4 18-5-15 Twp. John Betten and wife to Ed 2, Zeelalnd; Mrs. Sena Davis,
and enlarging the present loop system.
single gold rose. Miss Carolyn Christian High School and is emReformed Church in background. The line
Holland.
36 South River Ave.; Mrs. Rich(Sentinel photo)
ward H. Boersma and wife. Lot
Genzink, bridesmaid,was dress- ployed by Elzinga and Volkers.
Harold Zuverink and wife to 37 Betten Sub. No. 1, Twp. ard Flaherty, 560 Huizenga,
ed identically to the maid of ho- The couple is at home at 220
Zeeland; Abel Guerra, FennJohn W. Sloothaakand wife, Georgetown.
Red Cross officials in
120th Ave.
area reDorts
by the maSS choil' wiU 1,6 "0h 80,1001 PrinciPaILavernc La™- Lots 61, 62, 63 Schilleman's Home Builders Land Co. to ville; Mrs. Wayne Joosse and
again
in the
*
Be'
PrinCipa' First Add., Twp. Holland.
Donald D. Brunsting and wife, baby, 794 East 14th St.; Mrs.
Carl King. 572 West 20th St.;
Alice Harrington to James G.
donated. moan\ . Hear
Prayer,” u Hoeze®_
vacation trip to Northern Michi- blood used to blood twHfitcd
Lot 89 Heather Heights No. 1,
Mrs. Gordon Klomparens, 272
Garvelink and wife, Pt. S4 S4 Twp. Georgetown.
gan.
This area was behind about 5oJan^ “Give Thanks to God.
West 32nd St. ; Mrs. Minnie LunW4 SE',4 12-5-16 Twp. Park.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hig- pints at the beginning of this Four Zeeland youths, all Fire
Andrew
M.
Van
Dyke
and
Miss Stella De La Luz of Los
dgren, 74 East 13th St.; Mrs.
Carlyle
Serr
and
wife
to
gins visited Mrs. Higgins mothwife
to
Hubert
F.
Kremer
and
: members
of Explorer Post
Angeles, Calif., is visitingher er, Mrs. Amanda Force, in
Roger Mulder and baby, 200
Howard E. Phillipsand wife, wife,
bmee more blood Is used 2021, Boy Scouts of America,
..-w, Lot 28 Jenison Woodcrest c-.., Q0,K
,
in
Lot 12 Indian Hills Sub. City
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Grand Rapids. Sunday.
from the regional blood bank in will receive "God and Country”
, of
- Plat No 1 Two Genrppfnum East ^fo St - William J. Mul
Mrs. Archie Flanders is mov- this area than what has been service awards in special rites
De La Luz.
Adm/fet Robert Howe der’ 71 West
St.; Fred
HUDSONVILLE - A bam on Holland
ing
to Benton Harbor where donated in recent months, the to be incorporated in the eveClarissa Engelsma to
Virginia
Rowe. Pt S-okjS’
W^st 48th St-; LonMr. and Mrs. T. E. Van
she will make her home with bloodmobile is visiting Zeeland ning worship service at Second
Dussen entertainedat a dinner
Lake^1 4
16
Spring St.; Marvin P. Vanden Beldt,
her daughter, Miss Marian every two months in an effort Reformed Church Sunday, Post township, was destroyed by
V i88 vS- Ma e' .
party in honor of the wedding
Bush.
to catch up on donations.
Va" Wieren and wife Edward Guy Copier and wife I™1* 3; 4Mrs- A1 Wassink, 377
2021 Advisor Howard Bouwens at 2:10 p.m. Sunday along
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
All persons in the commun- announcedthis week.
a tractor,gas stove, milking
v(^e’.Pt' to Robert E. Ter Meer and !^C0‘VA^' Earo* ^indisch,
Arthur Sanford who will be in
ity who are eligible to donate
wife. Lot 13 Sunset Acres,
,West ^th St-; John ZoerThe four are
Gary Van machine, power mower and othHarn.ngt?5’
Florida on the actual date of
hoef, 125 East 22nd St.; Lloyd
blood are urged by local chair- Dyke. Blair Laackman. Ken- er miscellaneous items
a5dlln^rarJjcr
s
Add
No2the anniversary. Those present
man Mrs. John Yff to contri- neth Witteven and James Wal- at 54.700 to $5,000. Origin of the S.illrH ii/ UnhK
Gordon Bouws et al to Harold Iickker;. 620_.I60foAve,1 ,
besides the honored guests There are 121 Zeeland High
bute blood Wednesday. The ters.
blaze was net letermined ' t„W'lla^. W, Hukbard and wlf« L. Overweg and wife, Lot 22 „ ,AdmittedThursday were Mrs.
were Mr. and Mrs. H. B. School students on the scholasbloodmobile will be at Roose1 Twp E mer ^ander Kolk. 367 CounThe "God and Country” At 9:40 p.m. the barn of Ro,and Brookwood Sub
Crane.- Mr. and Mrs. L. A. tic honor roll for the first six
velt School from 12 noon until
'
tl7 Club Rd.; Mrs. Joseph Borgaward
is
given
in
recognition
ger
Cusick
on
88th
Ave..
Coop.
72
Maaa'a*a
Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. O weeks marking period of the 6
ersville.
was rnmnlnfolv
1WPMike Sermas and wife to !l‘an.’J
Central Ave.;
......
for
participation
in
church
ersville,
completely
deA Tropp.
school term, PrincipalLaverne
Bernard J. Hull and wife to Gerrit W. Rauch and wife Lot Lavid J- Koernan> ,29 Birchine
adulj
fellowship
group
of
activities
and
civic
service.
| stroyed along with a
stack
of
Mrs. Peter Vogel fell and Lampen announced.
63 Blk 5 Central Park, City of vvood Ave>: Kimberly HoutC^K»anDi
broke her back. She is conva- Mr. Lampen pointed out that Secomi Reformed Church, host- It takes more than a year 1.300 bales of straw. Origin was -S6
n',an' i.500 Lakewood; Mrs. Jesed
foie.ign
students
attending
for
a
member
of
the
Explorer
not
determined.
Sheriffs
offit!..?8
S^Sl8!!
s
P
al
No'
were
38
seniors
on
rvn
-----"“'-"***'6
««
luemuei
ui
me
explorer
ucici
mincu.
anenu
s
outTum
romW/mm
lescing at her home.
there
Frank
G.
Fritz
and
wife
to
;[e Smith' 3°76 Old Allegan Rd.;
eg?
Western Scout organizationto complete | cers questioned two subjects T inkann
^ *
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Stein I honor roll reoresertiMt> imt Th ^i
Willard J. Stronks and wife Mrs- Ed Stephenson. 304 West
Pt. SE4 20-7-13 Twp. Tall- 15th St.; Kathryn Brouwer, 622
“! ,1heniahomeVUta?y
WiU
raaik‘ -T leased
15-5-15 Twp. Holland.
Elmdale Ct.; Charles Ploekmadge.
Nghestnum^o, siudents
B*ekCTi"*
John W. Slothaak and wife to
meyer,
route 1; Mrs. Leonard
George
Hoving
to
Everett
m
just
before
the
evening
sermon.
Mrs.
is in any Zeeland High School chass charge.
Essenberg Participates
Harold Zuverink and wife, Lot Van Den Brink et al Pt. NE'4 JerPstra- 263 East 13th St.;
Douglas Community Hospital | has had on the honors list I* Thrstudents were nicked on
aCnounced
15 Wintergreen Sub. Twp. Park. SE4 22-5-16 Twp.
In Teacher Program
Mrs- Anna Steffens.603 Cenfor tests and observation.
since he has been principal. by their sponsors c— J-- iPi . .. Kl1 SC0U s bave c°mpletKerwin Boven and wife to
Everett Vanden Brink and J;31 Ave « Karen Kolean, 534
Sunday
in led the requirements for Eagle
Timothy Burton Bu.shee,son | To be included on the honor time to attend
to* morning I Scout, the highest rank in Karl L. Essenberg of Hol- Kenneth Van Noord and wife, wife to Clarence Van Wieren et oward Ave-: George Dallas,
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert K. jroll a student must have
land, is one of 40 teachers par- Lot 93 Suset Heights Sub., City al Pt. NE4 SE4 22-5-16 Twp route 3* Fennville.Mrs. Buddie
Bushee was baptized Sunday, I grade average of "B” or better studentsTrnm8'
35 -0lltlng and '''i11receive their ticipatingin Western Michigan of Hudsonville.
j Lee Britton, 372 West 18th St.
Eagle
badges
in
December
Ocr
at th. First Methodist j 8 The list
Dick Riemersma to Lewis E.
John A. Kamper and wife
Discharged Thursday were
Explorer Past 2021 will visit University’sIn-ServiceInstitute ^
for Teachers of Junior High Quade and wife' Lot 18 Blk B Muskegon-Ottawa Land Com- Robert Race- 27 East 24th St.;
the
Battle
Creek
Air
National
l>r. Jerome DykMr,
School
Bosman’s Add City of Holland. pany, Inc. Pt. Lots 7, 8, Blk ! LandaH Haverdink. 4536 Scenic
was severel) injured in an 12 per cent of the class and 32 lands Peru and the Philinnines Guard Base on Nov. 9, where The WMU program is sup- Rose Zuidema to Dick Rie- Hopkins Add. City of Grand Dr • Hamilton; John De Jongh,
they will be taken on tour of
252 Rose Ave.; William Bounds,
the noth Tactical Reconnais- ported by a NationalScience mersma* Lot 18 Blk B Bosman’s
ed home from St
jth?M,7
The Kev
ni
The Mensptvi;nh,oHflhrclaT
Brotherhood meet- ing invited the students to the
Harold O. Yorke et al to ; 3 'yest ^th St.; Mrs. Robert
sance Group by Maj. E. J. Foundation Grant through 1965. Add. city of Holland.
pital in
(..and Rapids fois mg of Faith Reformwl Church parsonage for
social hour Boss of Zeeland.
The program, now in its second Rlchard R Burman and wife Kathryn Zabel, Pt. NE!« 29-7-13 I S’e,,1er-187 West 18th St.; Mrs.
week.
Braunschneider, Twp.
Ear' Walker, route 5; Julia
Maj. Boss is Executive offi- year, has three levels each one to Edward
Carl Sey forth returnedto pm
N°V ^
^ a*~-r t*le mornmg service.
They were picked up for Sun- cer of the Group. The Explor- representing a year of
SE'* SE^ 21-7-13 Twp.
Victoria Klein to Edwin I. Recksfort.559 Riley Ave.; WilVet ei^ns HospUal in Ann Arbor The speaker for the evening day dinner in the* homes ’ of
Klein and wife,
SW'4 Ram Miller, 1831 Vans Blvd.*
ers will also visit Custer Air classes and each worth eight ra,lmadge.
last Wednesday, for a check; is Dave Huseby, the new d.rec* their hosLs aid later taken back
Annette Sawyer to Dick G. 15-8-13 Twp.
Mrs. Lester Kleinheksel,route
ijnii..n.i ,
..... ---Force
Station,also located hours of
tor of the Greater
Essenbergis in his first year J5,zinga’ Pl'
TwPWilfred R. Wrinkler and wife 3> ^rs; Martin Johnson, route
and
Thomas You7for' Chri7
lopie w"!! !
aDd Westora , ”aar. Battlc Creek.
to Lester Foreman and wife, L Hamilton; Donald Van Hoven
.
Comeau and family visited Sun- be "The Roll of the Teenaaer in Thn Fir,
1 Zeeland High School Princi- 1 of ,be Pr°kram. The
nrSitmen
addressed "«»?
i>a,urday morning “'l®
Bernard Pt. SE4 SW'/4 26-6-13 Twp. Kollen Hall; Mrs. Howard Van
day in the home' of Mr. and Christo^'0' ,he™na8er m TnTb? Pira'
Ba"k and
La
Oss and baby, route 1; Ronald
)( the newly for four hours during the B,ra?®r a?d ^lfe' Lot 4 and
f:d»ard Comeau in Three There will also be election of thi“ w«k
'thU'l/l meeting
tinr High
u:.!u school year at
j Pf- 3 Laugs Plat No. 4 .Village
Margaret Blink to Donald L. Myrick, 1035 Lakewood Blvd ;
of loopersville.
Fritz and wife. Pt. N4 NE4
Mr'y Ray
Olmstead from
. on Friday eve- School Parent-Tea
Mrs.
Kay Olmstead
from° Mrs
Clark spent sev- for_
ninnctomeB
wT
. V
cvc- ouhx# rarem-ieacnerAssoAssoGeorge Wolford and wife to
Treated for Neck Injury
South Bend,
Ida oral days in Grand Haven with regular ba^mg hours PreVNM'S C'n,?.„laSt,Th'!rlay nislU,
former Are0 Resident
Clifford H. Wright and wife, Pt.
Mtimy and Mrs led Snyder ot her daughter and family, Mr. I The bank will Ik- hnen
88I!iZeiS
!lew ’’FA Succumbs in Florida
Gov. Lot 2 Sec. 16-9-13 Twp. wSi™
^ After Two-Car Accident
Kalamazoo were dinner guests and Mrs Paul Babcock and
...Itn
W 0P?-n.‘r0m ^erL pleased wih the alien-,
Chester.
u, Mrs. Thomas Fisher
r^ . J. Russell Bouws and wife et

LINE — Cooperation between
city departments is demonstrated here
with the aerial truck of the fire department
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former Holland resident who wife, Lot 97 Cottonwood
* budge.'
from the New Gronin- worked at the Holland Packing Heights Sub. No. 1, Twp Petersonand wife, Pt. NE4 ^ r-.rni
26-8-16 Twp. Spring
Westenbroek, 26. of 351
Georgetown.
p.m ; Wednesday
from 11
1 The
Junior and Senior PTA
Stanley M. Roznick to Henry
W^s ls^ued a ticket
las Community
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Folk- 10
am3 .'I',"
"w“‘Sr‘0V,v,'"
l,KJ Junior a,,a senior K1A
He is survived by his wife, | Edward G. Copier and wife to Shashagway and wife, Pt NW1 1 J , (and P°kce for failure to
Mr. and Mrs Robert Black- ertsma returned last week from J'Tm t ' '?0°n‘ rh^'sday Irom Plans to hold four meetings dur- Agnes; two sons, Lloyd of Jay A- Vredeveld and wife. Lot
burn
of
irn ol Nakomta Fla., are
° t pm-:
,T:ins the l'urrenl year, Clearwater, Fla., and Dale of 9 Sunset Acres, Twp. George- SW4 1-7-16 Twp. Grand Haven, !namlainfan assured clear disparents
Henry Shashagway and wife •J5C. aRer *ler car collided
.rents of a baby girl. Mrs. Hawai s ands.
rom 9 “J
“l,S*tMrday
sotlodNew Orleans; two daughters, towr)
Blackburn was the
to Stanley M. Roznick, S4 ur the one driven by Mrs.
former EffectiveNov. 1. the present The e
Mrs. William Clough of Tarpon William Boersma and wife to
Patti Repp.
NE4 24-7-16 Twp. Grand Haven. I Wlersma'
citv dump at Rich and Peek riJm i? . lanUdl , ^e®land A ,eam of educational exSprings, Fla., and Mrs. Fred R>chard Lee Boersema and
H. B Renick et al to Philip
Mrs. Pearle Estlow of Mus- S,S^. Wiir'be^
Vni: Zimmer of Indiana; six grand- wife> pL W4 NWV< 8-6-14 Twp.
kegon was a guest of
McKay Fisher and wife, S4 Relieve Bows, Arrows
“
'
’’lendon.
NE., SWV, NEV, M-18 Twp. Taken From Buj|(jjng
Harold Gustafson and wife to
Dodge and wife,
John Van Kampeii Sr. and j A storage buildingat the Pil.
SE'« 17-8-15 Twp.
Zeeland
numbers by each
Crockery.
igw?, sw‘?“-5-l5 It** Uol fath™ s'.10™' c?met*rY 01' Eait
Allie Smit and wife to Jerold
V
:|he wrekend* en int0 over
John Burns is visiting his nesdav^and'Saturday
SLle^,ionf, . by . a mass lunch with the school board and
also, v.sitedm see
Mrs. Minnie Johnson in Doug- child.
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Co. in company with Mr. Mart
K. Baarman 1936 in a building
facing Church St. behind Trend
“The Gospel: Our only Hope"
Clocks. This building was torn
was the morning sermon topic down shortly after the Zeeland
of the Rev. Adrian Newhouse. Iron & Metal Co. moved to their
on the corner of
pastor of First Reformed new location
, ^

Zeeland

J

Basketball Slate

_

Church. Kenneth J Evink from Church Street and Harrison
the Vriesland Reformed Church Ave., in 1938. where they have
sang “I Asked The Lord " At been ever since
the evening service Rev. New- Mr. Rozeboom is residing with
house’s sermon topic was “The his family in Beaverdam, but
Church Christ Loved" and Mr. formerly resided in Grandville.
Gary Topp from the Immanuel His family consists of his wife,
ReformedChurch. Grand Rapids Donna, four childrenJames 11,
was guest soloist.At the morn- Debora 9, Gale 6 and Douglas 1
ing service baptism was admin- The first three children are atistered to the following children: tending the Lncoln elecentary
Linda Sue , daughter of Mr. and school in Zeeland.
and Mrs. Dale Cole; Karen Mr. Hendricks stated that he
Joy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. and his wife Elsie are leavJay Hulst; Sherry Sue, daugh- ing shortlyto spend the winter
ter of Mr. and Mrs Vernon months in Arizona with their
Leeuw. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Solis children and grandchildren.
have requestedbaptism for They expect to be back in ZeeMarlene Solis for whom they land the latter part of April.
Following are the names of
are now the legal guardians.
On Monday evening,M i s a the 121 Zeeland High School •
Mary Hager, Chairman of the students who were on the
Guidance Department at Zee- scholastichonor roll for the
land High School, presented a first six weeks of the school

H Hand

High School’sbasketwill play a 16-game
schedule this season beginning
on Friday, Nov. 29 against
Grand Rapids Ottawa Hills in
Mr and Mrs. Albert Neinthe Holland High fieldhouse.
huis from Hollam visited at the
ball

team

Vriesland

The Dutch were allowed to Jacob Morren i
play 16 games this season

ime

j

recently.

sinceMr.____________
and Mrs. uil Brower and

the football team played eight family visitedat

!

I

the Wl
Wilmer

J V*r. . . Michigan Timmer home last Friday eveHigh School Athletic Asaocia*ning.
tlon rules, a high school may
Mr. and Mrs Carl Schermer
play a total of 24 games in attended a birthday supper in
football and basketball, exclud- honor of their grandson, Howing the tournament.
ard Bouwens, Jr., at the home
Beginning next year, the of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
number will be pushed to 25. Howard Bouwens of Zeeland.
This means that Holland plays
Last week Saturday ten pheaa nine-game football schedule sant hunters from Grand Rapids
in 1964 but will be allowed to did their good deed for the day
play also 16 basketballgames. by painting the house of Louis
Formerly the Dutch played 15 Beyer in appreciationfor huntgames
ing
his farm. Two
•
lng on
0,1 h18 ,arm Two years ago
OHch Don Piersma Is begin- the same gang painted the Beymng his second year as Hoi- er barn,
land coach. Workouts began
besan Mrs.
Mrs Clara Freriks
Frerik* and Mr.
Mr
Monday. Ken Bauman is the and Mrs. William Vander Kolk
reserve coach this season. attended the funeral last week
Bauman, former Hudsonville * Monday for Mrs. Cora Osterhavarsity coach, replaced Con ven in Grand Rapids.
Eckstrora who is working on an morning sermon was on “Misadvanced degree at the State moming sermon was on "MisUniversity of Iowa.
sions at Home" and in the eveBeside* the 10-game LMAC ning on “Hidden Power." Spe‘

u

A
(

schedule, Holland will play sin- cial music at the evening sergle games with Ottawa
iwa Hills, I vice was provided by Kathy De
Godwin, Rockford. Muskegon Witt and Karen Nagelkirk from
Catholic, East Grand Rapids Drenthe.
and Owosso.
Thursday at 2 p.m. the SewThe Feb. 29 Owosso game is ing Guild has their annual meeta Saturdaynight contest while
_,ing. Miss Jeane Walvoord will
i, Muskegon
Musi
the Godwin,
Catholic be the speaker. All women inand East Grand Rapids games vited.
are on Tuesday night. The rest j Thursdayevening at 7:30 the
of the games are on Friday
mg '
night.

the VrieslandReformedChurch.
The complete schedule: Nov.
At 8 p.m. Willing Workers
29, Ottawa Hills; Dec. 3, at will meet at the Wilmer Timmer
Godwin; Dec. 6, Muskegon; home. Mrs. John Harsevoort
Dec. 13, at Benton Harbor; and Mrs. John Wolfert are hosDec. 20, Grand Haven; Dec. tesses.
27, Rockford; Jan. 7. at MuskeFriday at 8 p.m. Adult Bible
gon Catholic;Jan. 10, Traverse Class will have their annual
City; Jan. 17, at Muskegon meeting in the church basement.
Heights; Jan. 21, at East Electionof officers is set. Rev.
Grand Rapids; Jan. 24, at Mus- Harry Buis, former pastor,will

UNLOADING COAL—

coming, was brought here from Hie Toledo

The J.F. Schoellkopf
Jr. self unlooder orrived ot the city cool
docks at the west end of Third St. at 4:45
a m. Tuesday and unloaded 8,500 tons of
coal. The ship left around noon. The coal,
Hie last which Hie city of Holland has

docks. Brewer's City Coal Dock, Inc. ot 24
Pine Ave., and Harrington Fuel Co. ot 233
West Eighth St each expect one more boat

STUDYING

RUSSIAN -

James W. Van Fleet right)
of Holland who at present is
<

in

Costa

Mesa, Calif., is

shown here as he received
instruction from Peter
Krochta at a booth in the
Michigan State University’s
language laboratory.He Is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. J F.
Van Fleet, 89 West 12th SL
The laboratory,a new con.
cept in language instruction,
was introduced at Michigan
State five years ago.

year.

"Arm-chairTour" of the Middle and Far East, at the Central Avenue Gymnasium.
At the morning worship service in Second Reformed
Church the Rev. Raymond Beckering preached on the sermon

Freshman — Karen Bakker,
Sandra Bakker, John Barents,
ConstanceBosch. Uigh Bouwens, Lynn Brower, Jody De
Free. Billy De Roo, Joyce De

Court Holds
Arraignments

Roo, Tonia Deur, Kurt De Vries,

Susan Essemburg, Lorraine

topic: “Brotherhood in Christ."
Several persons appearedbe*
The anthems were- "Bow Down Janssen, J»n Kalfsbeek,
, "
(Sentinel photo)
Thine Ear. 0 Lord," and “Send mary Klinger. Sandra Kraak, j fore Municipal Court Judge
Forth Thy Spirit." His evening Jean Meeuwsen, David Mers- Cornelius vander Meulen ths
sermon theme was “Testing man, Mike Nagelkirk,Don last several days.
Susan Van Bragt, 19, of 2021
One’s Loyalty" and the anthem Poest. Marie Ten Broeke, Julie
was “The King of Love My TibbitLs,Isla Top, Mark Van Lakewav Dr., was put on pro*
Shepherd Is." On Tuesday, Dort, Roy Velderman, Lonnie bation tor h year on a chargs
November 5, the Women's Guild Vis, MargaretWatt, Judy West- of illegal transportationof alco*
for ChristianService of Second enbroek, David Wielenga, Elea- holic beveragesThe alleged ofThe Rev. and Mrs. Keith Demand for services on the mental illness now per capita Reformed Church, will be held nor Wybenga and Peggy £ol- fense occurred Oct. 11. She
man Sophomores: Jane Darbee, must pay costs of $9 70, $5 a
Coffey and twins, Roxanne and mental health level is growing than some years ago, but there at 7:45 p.m. Rowland Van Ess
at a greater rate than helpers is a greater need for help, and and his wife, the former Judy William De Graaf, Thomas De month supervisionfees and not
Ronnie, of Hastings,Mrs. Hazel
.can be trained, the Woman’s it occurs at a time when train- Van Dyke, will present a por- Vriss, Bette Hulst, Doris Hulst, associatewith known criminals.
Pepper and son Leon, mother yterary Club was told Tuesday ed workers are leaving public gram about their work at El- Marilyn Hulst, Mary Hulst, Audie L. Miller,50. of 414
and grandmother, Mrs. Eva afternoon by Wiljo Sarkela, agencies to go into private mendorf, which is a part of the Lila Jansen, Florence Kuite, Fulton St., Grand Haven, paid
Coffey were guests at a birth- psychologistand assistant clinic practice.
speaker said City Work of the Reformed Nancyy Meeusen, Ann Raterink, fine and costs of $109.70 on a
dtv dimwr last Monday at the administrator of the MWilgan there was nothing wrong with Church. Devotions will be infancy Vandcn Bosch. Gwen charge of driving while under
t
u ij
j Departmentof Mental Health, such decisions,but the bulk of charge of Mrs. William Borst.
Scott Van Hoven, the influence of intoxicatim
home of Mrs. Hilda Kragt and CommunitiesmusK become people who need the help are The Janssen sisters will pro- Jimes Walters,Donna Westrate, liquor.
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the occasion being more aware of mental health unable to pay.
Billy C. Stephenson,17, of
vide special music, greeters are Patricia Wiersma, Gayle YerMrs. Keith Coffey'sbirthday. ; problems on their own levels All of this, he said, is occur- Mrs. Vern Lokers and Mrs. R.
Mary Zandee and Marjorie 304 West 15th St., paid thres
Debbie Post, baby daughter and there must be greater ac- ring at a time when the great Yerkey and hostesses are Mrs. : Zwiers ',uniors:Allen Aards- separate $10 fines. Two charg*
a/
pac* ceptance of recognizingthe industrialrevolution in Amer- Glenn Bouwens and Mrs. Ron ma> Chtfyl Kerens, Lee Berens, es involved no licenseplates on
of Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Dave Post
of
a5nd ,he ica is changing,0 , scienti(ir
Van Hoven. The K Y. B. Au- Mary Bartels* Marianne De the front of his car, dating May
(former Darlene Confer)
... ...
or
are
returned ; revolution,making it harder
xiliary of Second Church will Jon8e- Judy Dykstra. Richard 9 and Oct. 21. He had attend*
Comstock soent last week in men^a"7 who ar
and harder for the unskilled meet with Mrs. G. Vanden i ^enburg. Robert Essink. Phy- ed traffic school. The other
Rnroocc Hospital
Hncnitol in
in Kalamazoo
KnlnmaTnn SOCiety, he Said.
kegon; Jan. 31, Benton Harbor; be the speaker.All teachers and Borgess
And the need for more ser- 1 person to find a job to support Bosch at 164 W. Main Tuesday l,s Formsma. Mary Heuvelhorst, charge was for a stop sign.
Feb. 7, at Grand Haven; Feb. officers also invited.
recuperating from pneumonia
Others appearing were Essa
Next Sunday, Nov. 10, Junior | she is stiU confined with spinal 1
Brea,er public accep- his
his family,
14, at Traverse City; Feb. 21,
afternoon at 2:30. Baptism will Nicole Hieftje,Dorothy, HolleproM.
Luttman, Sturgis, stop sign,
man,
Emmy
Janssen,
Sharon
Mukesgon Heights and Feb. 29,
be adminstered at the Sunday
in ^the^ First * Rdormed Church
Mrs Raymond Ja- is necessaryto redesign prp- ; press has been made in the morning Worship service i n Kleinhekisel, Cherlvn Kraak, $17; Cecil Weerstra, of 1164
Owosso.
RirhJnnH cnoni £rams an(1 adoPt new methodl' mental health program, and Second Reformed Church.
Mary Kroll, Marcia Kuyers, GraafschapRd , speeding. $10;
in Zeeland.
: America has come
a long way
Next Friday, Nov. 15, the Sunday afternoon last week vis- 1 ftr providing
The Rev. John M. Hains, pas- Carole Lanning. Nancy Nagel- Cornelius Veenman, of 323 Riv*
Young Adults Bible Class meets iting son, Mr. and Mrs. John There probablyis no more from the old asylum-type treat- tor of Faith Reformed Church, kirk, Elaine Nykamp, Lola er Av., red light, $7; Mabel
ment in which committed perat 8 p.m. in the church base- A. Jacobs and family and that
used for his Sunday morning Overway, Jim Piers. Patricia Chartier, of 6 West 28th St.,
sons were forgottenonly to destop sign, $12; Jon F. Shashsg*
ment.
evening together attended the
topic "The Wrath of God." His Poest, Carol Schilstra, David
terioratefurther. He spoke of
uay, of 762 Myrtle Ave., speed*
Next week Thursday evening services at the Hamilton Bapevening
topic was “Overcoming Styf. Marta Vander Kooi, Ruth
a major improvementin estabing. $15.
at 8 p.m. the Men's Brotherhood
Van
Omen,
Arola
Van
Rhee.
! On Tuesday, Oct. 29, Mrs. lishing “half way houses" Temptation."
GRAND HAVEN
Circuit meets. Harold Brown, Seminary list
Donald W. Geerts, of 380
Robert
Verplank,
Judi
Vrede“A
Change
of
Course"
and
Mr and Mrs. Herbert Lampen Linda Abel Sloothaakopened where improved patients reJudge Raymond L. Smith signed .student, will tell of his work
Fourth
Ave, speeding, $10;
veld,
Violet
Winstrom
and
Nancy
spent last weekend at the home
home a, 46 West
st
ceive the attention they need at "Can A Man Die Before his
an order late Monday dismiss- among the Indians and show of his cousins, Mr. and Mrs. LeTime"
were
the subjects of the 1 Zwyghuizen. Seniors: Sue Ach- Ralph Meeuwsen, of 4763 64th
to a group of women for a noon that stage of their recovery,
ing embezzlement c h a r g e s | pictures. All men are invited.
Roy Lampen and son, Mike, in luncheon. They were all for- “People who have mental Rev. Douglas Gray, pastor of terhof , Jane Baron. Sandy St., speeding, $15; Harvey E.
against former Holland City
Monthly consistory meeting Jones.
Bergsma. Bonnie Blankenstyn, Altman. Plymouth, improper
mer classmates of Sherbourneproblems do not readily seek the First BaptistChurch.
Treasurer Alden J. Stoner who will be held next week Monday
right turn. $12; Richard L. DanLast Monday afternoon Mrs. School in Beaverdam.They , professional help. They are
At the First ChristianReform- Mary Brink, Maurice Brower,
was released last September24 evening. Prayer meeting and James Blaine called on Mrs.
Mary
Brower, Judy Brower, iels. of 16 North River Ave.,
ed
Church
the
Rev.
Harry
G.
graduated between the years likely to confide first in a
from Ionia State Hospital where teachers meeting is set on Tues- Arnold Kragt and family.
Mildred Darbee. Judith De Roo, assured clear distance, $17;
1934 to 1942. Attendingwere friend, then perhaps in a Arnold chose the topics "The
be had been since June 27.
day evening.
Miss Carol Wakeman was Carrie Stegehuis Kamminga of clergyman, and possiblysever- 4th Commandment" and "The Linda Drost, Ethel Ee verts, Gary Bouwman. of 198 East
Stoner, 41, had been declarMission and Aid meetings are home
_____ _____
_
____________
from
her
studies at MarBruce Formsma, Linda Hossink, Fifth St., red light. $10; Gordon
Grandville, Ethel Veldman i al other services before reach- Gospel Message."
ed mentally ill June 27 after two next week Wednesday at 2 p.m. ion College at Indiana and spent
Raswitha Kannenberg, Myrna D. Naber, of 1051 Paw Paw Dr.,
The
Rev.
Arthur
Hoogstrate,
Gemmen, and Edna Matternick ing a psychiatrist.Yet, every
psychiatriststestified at a Cir- at the home of Mrs. George the weekend here with her famKossen,
Donald Kroodsma, speeding, $5; David L. Weer*
Huyser of Hudsonville. Alma community seems to develop a pastor of the Third Christian
cuit Court bearing and he was Van Zoeren in
jly, Mr. and Mrs. Owen WakeIrvin
Kulpers,
Ray Lutke, stra, of 785 Columbia Ave.,
Reformed
Church
used
for
his
Bowman Kuyers of Borculo, system within itself which is
taken immediately to Ionia.
Ushers for the November man and Marilyn,
Jancie
Martini,
Sheila
Meeusen, speeding, $10.
Isabelle Hoffman Jeurink and akin to ‘being a brother's worship topics "At God’s Right
He was released on petition of month are Louis Stempfly and Mr. and Mrs. Menno HunderAlvin H. HuR, of 63 West 21st
John
Meyer,
Alan
Myaard,
Hand”
and
"Prepare
to
meet
Frances FeeenstraJeurink of keeper’ and this setup often is
the hospitalsuperintendentwho Allen
man and family of Byron Cen- Allendale, Gladys Abel New- : effective.Professionalsreadily Thy God."
Karen Nyenhuis, Beverly St., speeding. $15; Marie T.
certified the Holland man had ! Mrs. Ben Hulst fell and broke ter visited last Monday evening
"Except Ye Be Converted" Palmbos. Bonnie Redder, Bowen, of 954 East 21st St.,
house of New Era, Cornelia admit they do not have all the
been restored to soundness of her hip. She is in the Zeeland at the home of her brother-inwas the morning subject of the Joseph Riedl. Ruth Schermer, speeding, $10; Donald R.
Van BronkhorstSmeyers and • answers."he said.
Hospital.
law and sister.Mr. and Mrs. Alvema Abel Timmer of Crisp, i He strongly urged a positive Rev. L.J. Hofman, pastor of Ann Van Dorp, Linda Van Smeenge, of 552 West 17th St.,
Motion for dismissal of the Dick Kroodsma injured his Arnold Kragt and children. They
Nien*
Clarena Van BronkhorstWar- attitude geared to mental the North Street Christian Re- Koevering,Betty Vis, Donna speeding, $10; Paul
•mbezzlementcharge was filed foot and had it put in a cast.
came especiallyto wish Mrs. sen of Vriesland,Beatrice Zoet health rather than mental ill- formed Church. His evening to- Voorhorst, Barbara Vugteveen, huis, of 307 West 12th St.,
by Prosecuting Attorney
Hunderman'ssister-in-law.Mrs.
pie was “A Saint Among "sin- 1 Nancy Wabeke, Ruth Zwlers, speeding, $20 plus 30-day jail
Everitt, Linda Abel Sloothaak ness.
W. Bussard. In grantingthe
I
Keith Coffey, happy birthday.
jCa^0, Zylstra. Charleen Zimmer sentencesuspended on condiand Doris MatternickTen Mrs. Kenneth E. Kooiker,
tion, the judge's order for nolle
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lampen Harmsel from Holland. Also dub president,called attention
tion he surrender his operaThe Rev. Raymond Graves. ; and "a^er ^'sc^ke.
prosequi ruled that it appeared
tor’s licenseto the court until
present
was
an
aunt
of
Mrs.
to
a
literature
seminar
Nov.
12
pastor
at
Bethel
Christian
Mr. and Mr, AJvu, Mey«
that Stoner was insane at the
Feb. 1.
Sloothaak,Miss Matilda S. Abel at 9:30 a.m. in the clubhouse formed Church used the sermon Industrial Development
time of the June hearing and
Robert D. Doyen, of 94 West
a
graduate
of
Sherbourne
school
library
conducted
Mrs.
sion and moved on Wednesday
for some time prior thereto, and
Last week Sunday evening, in lOA'J
to Kiwanian,
f!r.,n,i Rnni/Jc
32nd St., speeding, $30; Warren
1903 ffrom Grand
Rapids, ! WillijlIT
William G. Winter, and to the
to McKinley St. in Zeeland.
during the time the alleged ofMr. and Mrs. John A. Jacobs
H. Rasmussen, of 674 GraafMr. and Mrs. Peter Ryns- took her brother, Justin VanDen along with several preschool ! Ruest meeting Nov. 19 at 8 p.m.
Gilei, executive v,« schap Rd., speeding, $15; Edfense of embezzlement was
children. Unable to attend were at which Dr. James Hart
W1 vt VI1V liarcil
. . .
being committed. The
back tha Ve,era'!? Hos- Estella Abel Meredith of Char- DePaul University in Chicago Christian Reformed C h u r c h presldenlof ,he Hol,and Cham ;Srii Jay Bouws- roa‘e L red
young people who were em
pital at Battle Creek following
stated that said Alden Stoner
levoix, Florence De Boer Schut, will speak on "The ChaUenge preached on the sermon topics, i
of Commerce, spoke on in- "pt. $7; Clyde Dale Emmons,
ployed at their farm this sumthe expiration of his weekend
was not capable of forming the
of Sparta, Norma Hungerinkof the Common
“Praying to God" and “Ture dustrial development in the comVan BaaB* Av* • excesmer with a hayride,after which
pass.
intent, a necessary element of
Westerhoffof Grand Rapids,! A collectionfor philanthropy
munity before the Kiwanis Club slv,e nolS€' 17
they received refreshments and
Last Sunday afternoon, Mr.
the crime of embezzlement, and
James A. Eilander,of 1171
played games at the Blendon
De Jonge «'
b >-G«d''»P
nlg^ at
and Mrs. Jerry Meiste of East Jean Hop
that because of his illness the
South Washington Ave., excesand Marion MacMe
....... ; a''«s gws lor resioents uie
morning sermon topic o( the ! Friend Hotel.
Town Hall.
Saugatuck visited their son-in- Kuipers of Holland.Mrs. Gladys j Eastmanville Home.
respondent would not be guilty
sive noise, $5; Paul M. Van
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bush left
Rev. Fred Hildenbrand. pastor i Giles told about the Holland
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
of the charge of embezzlement.
on Friday evening for Chicago Douglas Stevens and baby Newhouse from New Era was;
of me
the Free Metnoaist
Methodist cnurcb.
Church. I Economic DevelopmentCorpor- Kolken, of 14 Cherry St., asI
oi
Stoner had been granted a to spend the weekend with Mr.
instrumental^
in getting this
daUghtertLonna Ruth, was i Evangelisticservices were held ation which has been formed sured clear distance, $12; Berdaughter, Sally Jo.
leave of absence from his duties
union started and the group was unjte(j jn marriage to Francis
and Mrs. James Bush. Cadet
‘ in the
the evenin^
for the purpose of securing new
Mrs. Donald Vreeke, Mrs.
as city treasurer last Oct. 18.
Tom Bush, their son who is Michael Eves and children of very enthusiasticabout making ;Edgar Ho|mant So from Bea- The Zeeland Junior Chamber
it*r industryfor the .re,
area and w„rh.
work
* rf'f.'?
attending West Point Military Grand Rapids and Mrs. ^ur|«
verdam. The room was decor- of Commerce announced this ; ing out an orderly plan of inat the time and accountants la
speeding. $15; John Henry HesAcademy, also spent the week- Swank of Marne spent last
ated with candelabra and ferns. week that its members are seek- dustrialdevelopment.
ter disclosedshortages amountat the Kamminga home in The pastor, the Rev. J. Blaauw, ing more public opinion on HEDCOR is in the process of seguie,of 36 West 17th St., red
end there.
Wednesday visiting, Mrs. Clara
ing to about $5,000. Stoner speclight, $10.
Grandville. Co-hostesses with performed the marriage cere- community services and faciliMiss Edith Bosch submitted
soliciting funds for the purchVandeVort.
ifically was charged with emMrs. Newhouse were Mrs. mony in the presenceof the ties in Zeeland in an effort to ase of a 200 acre tract of land
to surgery Friday, Nov. 1, at
a c, »
^
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Kragt
bezzlement of $144.91 representSloothaak and Mrs. Doris Ten immediate families and Mrs. find out what needs to be done
Zeeland Hospital. Her condition
in the southeast sectionof
jteketee Guest
and children last Friday evening a single tax bill. He plead- is satisfactory.
Harmsel.
Blaauw and Mr. and Mrs. Cy in the way of community im- land where an industrialpark At Kiwanis Queens Meet
ing were in Byron Center visited innocent in Circuit Court
Mr. ana
and Mrs. Aiueri
Albert Van
van Bystra ynda Qppenhuizen was provement.
Mrs. Junior Blaukamp submitwill be developed.
ing parents and grandparents,
April 2.
Farowe visited their children brjdesinajd and paui Holman. The Jaycees hope to use such Clarence Jalving,presidentof The Kiwanis Queens held
ted to surgery Tuesday at the
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Arthur
Kragt.
A motion to dismiss charges Zeeland Hospital.
and grandchildren, Mr. and best man.
information to determinewhat HEDCOR, participatedin a dis- their October meeting Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. LZ. Arndt of
filed by Stoner’s attorney was
Mrs. LaVerne Sikkema and On Thursday evening at 7:30their
There will be a hot beef sup______organization
_ __________ _ can do to cussion
_ ________
period which followed »t the Salvation Army Citadel
Douglas
visited her brother-indenied Oct. 18. This motion
jn
30rcui0 Commufamily m Kalamazoo on Thurs- the Dorcas invite all the women promote changes and improve- Giles' talk,
with Mrs. Andries Steketee as
law
and
sister. Mr. and Mrs.
been based on other aspects of
Friday evening It
George Barber last Friday after- day. Dr. Mary Smith, mission- 0f the church and the women of ments that appears to be most Eric Britchcr introduced the the guest speaker.
ary from the Sudan, Africa, was the Reformed church. Special important to residents of the speaker and also gave the mvothe
j js sponsoredby
the Mothers
Mrs. Steketee spoke to ths
noon.
also a visitor at the Sikkema guest will be Marie Post, poet,
cation,
group on the art of ceramicf
Miss Jane Lampen spent last
home. Mr. and Mrs. Van from Grand
Services on Sunday at the
About a year ago the Jaycees Rev. Hilding Kilgren was a and each member prepared a
Saturday night at the home of
Admittedto Holland Hospital Borculo Church were led by a her grandparents,Mrs. and Farowe also called on their for- The special music at the Sun- circulated questionairesin every guest Club president Henry ceramic for the kiln.
Monday were
were Robert Dirkse, Seminarian. The Rev. De Haan Mrs. Herman Lampen. The pre- mer pastor and wife, the Rev. day evening service was fur- fifth household in Zeeland seek- Vander Linde presided at the
and Mrs. Carl J. Schroeder. nished by Nancy and Jay Vanfilled a classical appointment
ing opionions on public services, ' meeting,
vious night she was in Holland
244 East 16th St.; Mrs. Bobbie
Receive Minor Injuries
The Women's Missionary So- den Bosch from the Borculo
at Zutphen. His topics were: at the home of brother-andsisstores, schools, news media
Collins, 5352 122nd Ave.; John
ciety
met
Wednesday
afternoon
When
Car Hits Ramp
“The Apostle" and “Alas, For ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Christian Reformed Church.
Kuipers. 2008 Scotch Dr.; Mrs.
in the chapel. Mrs. Peter D. They sang "Burdens Are Liftre.v.l 150
It Was Borrowed.’’
Lampen.
Harry Houtman. 2675 Lilac
Melvin Brandt. 31, of 494 But*
Huyser was in charge of devo- ed" and “How Long Has It
large number of women
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond JaAve.; Mrs. Ben Scheerhorn. 451
temut Dr., and his wife Martha,
tions and Bible study. Mrs. Been." They were accompanied
attended the "Australian Felcobs, Mr, and Mrs. Harold JaCollege Ave.; Cornelius Valk,
28, were relcasedNf«mi Holland
Chris De Jonge gave the mis- on the piano by their mother.
lowship," on Tuesday evening
cobs and family of New Richsion that the five most discussZeeland;
Van
sion study on Inner City. Mrs.
All homes within the corpor- Hospital Tuesday alter they
with Mrs. G. Van Groningen as
Mr.
and
Mrs.
William
Schipmond were guests at a birthday
Heuvelen, 221 West 13th St.;
Albert Van Farowe was hostess. per of Zeeland were Sunday
speaker. Specialmusic was fur»f Holland city were treated for minor injuries
party last Tuesday evening at
Arthur Damsgaard, Holland;
they received in a one ear acciDelbert Hoffman has been evening visitorswith Mr. and past
,nthe
which
previously had five-digit
nished by a vocal duet by Mrs.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Albert Brandsen,route 4; Erdent at Eighth St. and Fairconfined
to
his
home
with
an
Peter Boss and Mrs. Joel Van- A. Jacobs and children.BirthMrs. Laurence De Vries, also
win Jordan. 171 East 14th St.;
banks Ave.
der Kooi and a vocal trio by days being celebratedwere Pa- injured knee for the past two atteending the worship service.
°r
by Consumers Power
Erma Kortering, 130 East 24th
Mrs. Brandt, who was driving,
weeks
but
is
improving.
..
.er’
t)1,a
?°
Co.,
have
received
their
new
|Mrs. Gerrit Bos, Mrs. John tricia Jacobs and Harold Jacobs
St.; Francis Filippi, Fennville; i JV'®
lost control of the car while
Ladies Aid will meet Friday
and Mrs.
f0K.
e,de[,y
bouse
numbers
Jr. of New Richmond, Mrs.
Halloween Party Given
Swanie Lubben, 2511 142nd Ardai
turning onto Eighth St. from
afternoon in the chapel. HostLievense.
P?bl,c .I,br*! Some months ago. City CounJohn Jacobs and son Steve.
Chicago Dr., Holland police said,
Ave.; Mrs. George
esses will be Mrs. John Posma At Grossnick/e Home
n!2d- hi
°0r 8 Wj T ?
c** changed some street names
and the car jumped the curb and
route 2, Hamilton;Mrs. Fred n
_ Dnn.j
and Mrs. Al Van Farowe.
leaf,pck' and numbers involving 1.50
Ten Cate, 29 East 18th st;
ven Board Ha J
Crystal
Grossnickle
was
hostsmashed into a concrete ramp
Judgment Sought
On Thursday afternoon the
• n b\i 1 i( ' ,s re<*. ma,'Jten- homes with old numbers. Most
at the Western Foundry Co. at
Calvin Kolean, route 4; Gary Business Meeting
women
of the Reformed church ess at a Halloween party for
depa,rtmen
and
a
down
oi
these
houses
were
south
and
In Circuit Court
310 East Eighth St. The accident
east of the core city.
Lynn Orcutt, 1565 Queen NE, I a total ot $1,162 was received
are invited to attend a meet- the Junior High Peace Lutheran tovm Public
Grand
(discharged,i,y the
Resthaven__________
board since
.....
I, GRAND HAVEN - The law ing in the Vriesland church to Sunday School class at her home By re-evaluatingthe survey, City Building Inspector Gor- occurred at 2:50 a m. Tuesday.
Mrs. Brandt was issued a
and bringing it to public atten- don Streur had distributednew
same day); Mrs. Robert Speet, Oct. 1, it was announced by the firm of Hathaway,Latimer and hear Miss Jean Walvoord.
route 1, East Saugatuck
secretary at a meeting of the Clink, Muskegon.Monday startWesley Hungerinkwas taken at 2200 Marlacoba Dr. Wednes- ion. the Jaycees hope to get numbers to these houses and in ticket by Holland police for careDischarged
were board held Tuesday evening in ed suit in Ottawa Circuit Court to Zeeland Hospital Saturday day evening.
response from the citizens of .some cases has applied the less driving.
children,
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Monday

Vonnie Drost, 2174 East Eighth
St,; James Ver Schure, 90 East
24th St.; Mrs. Alvin Pittman,
293 West 22nd St.; Kimberly
Houtman, 1500 Leonard; Mrs.
Walter Boema and baby, route
2; William Olthoff,4246 Park-

ResthavenHome.
The treasurerreported a

ance ot $4,396.41 in the current account owing for legal servfund and $135.23 in the building ices in 1962 and 1963 by the
fund. A total of $2.00Q was paid Holland Furnace Co.
Larry Hansen. Coopersville,
off recently on the debt which
now stands at $21,000.
was awarded a judgment of
way, Pontiac; Mrs. Kathryn Appreciationwas extended by $356.05. plus $32 costs, claimed
Brouwer, 622 E 1 m d a 1 e Ct
the board to the Resthaven due on a promissory note exeMrs. Jessie Smith. 3076 Old Guild which is presentinga new cuted Aug. 7, 1959, from Edgar
W. Egan, East Jordan, Micli. i
1 Allegan Rd., New
Richmond. freezer to the home.
.

;

The table was decoratedin
the Halloween theme and cider
and cake were served.A scavenger hunt started off the games
with prizes going to Larry Sebdsta and Linda Letcher.
visitors with their parents, Mr. I
Others attending were Carol
and Mrs. Marvin
iGutknecht, Ernie Wendt, Mike
A wedding ceremony was held ! Thorpe. Judy Letcher. Larry
at the home, of
ot Mr. and
ana Mrs. jI Thorpe,
Thorpe. Pat Stolp, Vickie Nash
Bernard Knoper Saturday, when , and Dennis Owen.

when he was injured in
the power take-off while digging potatoes on his farm. He
returned home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Boersma and Dawn were Sunday

to recover $12.448 78, the firm noon
bal- claims to be the balance of an

Knapp.

the community which
to betterment

may

lead numbers,

projects. Holland city has qn ordinance

|

This week saw the transfer i requiring all houses have numof ownership of the Zeeland bers on the outsideof the house
Iron & Metal Co. it was an- visiblefrom the street, not innounced by Howard Hendricks , aide porches,
the past owner and Tony Roze- 1 Some houses without numbers
boom, the new owner, in a have changed hands and owners
joint statement on Tuesday, (may obtain their correct house
Mr. Hendricks began operat- ! number by calling Streur in
ing the j^eeland Iron and Metal i City Hall.

WANT

ADS.

WANTED-Live wire dealer, to
sell Johnson Citizen Band
radios. Unlimited opportunities for ambitious dealer.
Write Box 34, Care Holland
(,'ity
Adv.

News.

m
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RainHoldsDoim

Hearing Test

Rites Read in

7, 1963

Hope Church

Moose Lodge
Attracts 100

Usual Pranks
.

ting fire to an abandoned buildPolice believed the rainy weath- ing on Bauer Rd. west of 4Ath
er may have been a factor at St. in Blendon township. Sherkeeping malicious destruction iff's officerssaid the building
to a minimum. Holland'sJay- was owned by a Grand Rapids

-

And Innocent

the United States by Moose
Lodge personnel.

According to statisticscompiled as a result of the tests, about
many children and teenagers
one out of every 10 people have
busy at its party in the Civic
a hearing defect, some of whom
Center.
are not aware of it.
In Holland,police found three
Each person taking the test
at
shot gun shells at 32nd St. and
is given a record card showing
156th Ave., where a street light
The fifth graders at Van the results of the test. The reLad been shot out. Three per
port is for informationonly. No
sons were also reported to have ^aa‘,(' School presented a safe- recommendations or opinions
slit a convertible top near Hope I ty program for an all-school asare offered and those with deCollege. Police were to talk sembly, Friday. A large num- fects are asked to confer with
their family physician.
bcr ol Parent* were present.
Holland patrolmen were
n . ,
The Moose Lodge plans to
called out to remove a
d
announce make
maRt. UK,
the nearmg
hearing screerUng
screening iesi
test
rack from 24th St. near the ; e(l Ihe numbers.The program an annua| event, presumably to
longfellow School. Shortlyafter- 1 opened with a song by the class be held in November.

cee Halloween party also kept man.

Safety

Program
School

Given

i
also
bicycle *

on

wards, they were called back “Safety on the Highway.”This

Mr. and Mrs. Shoemaker
a 5,111 railed ^rvedu as receptionistswhile
„ . , . Timothy Smith operated the

^hrCS0VftenHan»hLher
raCk fr°m was followed by
25th St. and the same one
24th St. This time, with a chain, The ^e[y ^lves’ ln ^b'rb testing device and Harland G.
they padlocked the racks to Mary Van de Bunte played the Smith served as instructor
the school
part of the teacher and Danny a breakdown of the 100 perZeeland was also rather quiet Kramer, Vicky Van Oosterhout, mq, tested showed that 32 per
Halloween except for youths Joy Strabbing.Jim Bush. Nor- cent were in the 4 to 12 age
opening water hydrants. Zee man Tietsma, Danny Wyngar- group and 2 per cent had hear
land police caught several at- den. and Brenda Twiggs took ing \oss: m per cent were teentempting to open one when the parts of seven children, and agers, 4 per cent of which had
they jumped into a car and fled Pauline Douglas Jim McLeod, hearing loss; 54 per cent were
into the country, with the Zee
Mike Frelander Nancy
with 36 per cent hearing
Mike Kimber played the elves.
land police pursuing.
A choral reading called
Police chased the car to a
n
cornfield on Berry St. where ty Rules was given by the
.

fence.

Reimnk,

^
Safe-

Association.

_

^
Haan,

Mr. and Mrs. James Lee Beyer
(Prince photo)
Marriage vows were exchang-ported illusion. She carried a
ed by Miss Nellie Vanderiest bouquet of white fuji mums and

and James Lee Beyer in a

roses.

The honor attendant’s bell
shaped gown was fashioned of
17 in Hope Reformed Church. Sierra rose peau de soie with
y
the car if they did not come out Peter Van Howe. Linda Van
ZEELAND — Garret Berens, The Rev. William Hillegonds matchingheadpiece. She carriof the field. They didn’t come Oosterhout.Brenda Twiggs, 87. former resident of Beaver- read the rites at 7:30 p.m. fol- ed pink roses and frenched fuji
Norman Tietsma, Mary Vande dam and Zeeland, died Mon- lowing wedding music played by mums. Similar gowns only in
out.
Dr. Anthony Kooiker. "O Per- blush pink were wore by the
Zeeland police later stopped Bunte, Pauline Douglas and day morning in Pine Rest.
a car driven by Raymond Am- Ricky Johansentook the parts Surviving are three sons, fect Love” and "WeddingBene- bridesmaids.
meraal, 19. of route 1, Zeeland, of Mother Goose characters in Arthur of Hudsonville,Herman diction” was sung by Ray Ter
The bride’s mother wore a
for driving a car with one head a skit entitled ‘‘Mother Goose of Beaverdam, James of Zee- Beek.
green and black brocadedtwo
light. Ammeraal. upon question- Teaches Safety.”
land; two daughters, Mrs. The bride, daughter of Mr. piece dress with green and
A dramatizationof the Safety George Riemersma of Holland, and Mrs. Michael Vanderiestof black accessories and had a
ing. told police he was all wet
because he had been in the School was put on by Ryan Mrs. Henry Palmbos of Beaver- 2199 Marlacoba Dr., was attend- cymbidium orchid corsage while
Woodall, Bruce Brown. Steven dam; one son-in-law, Dick ed by her sister, Miss Annie the mother of the groom wore
cornfield.
He paid a fine of $45 for reck- Borgman. Jane Voogd, Peter Schreur of Hudsonville;two Vanderiest, as maid of honor a blue wool sheath dress with
less driving after he pleaded Van Howe. Ricky Johansen, sisters,Mrs. Alice Sneller of and Miss Janet Beyer, sister of black accessories and had a
guilty in an arraignment before Luanne Thornhill.Virginia De Zeeland, Mrs. Helen Hulst of the groom, and Miss Elaine lavender orchid corsage.
Justice Egbert J. Boes The Haan. Linda Van Oasterhout, Holland; one brother-in-law, Brower as bridesmaids.
A receptionfor 75 guests was
charge was in connection with Janice Gillette and Pamela Al- Ralph Brower of Zeeland; two1 The groom, son of Mr. and held in the American Legion
hLs fleeing the police earlier. fieri.
sisters • in - iaw, Mrs. John Mrs. Lester Beyer of 317 East Memorial Park clubhouse. Mr.
Ammeraal told police he was A little skit “Traffic Lights” Berens and Mrs. Harm Berens, 12th St., chose as his best man and Mrs. Ted Fik were master
driving his father’s car to Zee- was presented by Janice Gil- both of Bentheim;17 grandchildJohn Stam. Anthony Beyer, and mistress of ceremonies and
land to pick up the impounded lette. Don Kramer, Jane Voogd dren and 19 great grandchil- brother of the groom and Mr. and Mrs. George Bruischat
car when he was stopped for and Nancy Reinink. The pro- dren.
Chester Kamphuis served as Jr. presided over the guest
gram closed.........
with the group
driving with one headlight
ushers.
book. Gifts were arrangedby
Allegan County sheriff depuThe church was decorated Mr. and Mrs. John Stam Jr.,
ties and South Haven State Powith two bouquets of white and lunch was served by Mr.
_ ________ „.iiiv iiiuiikj miu
lice were called to Hamilton the teacher, Mrs. Joy Sicard, veterans Day
gladioli, white mums and pink and Mrs. Leon Van Harn.
Thursday night where an assem- and assisted by Carol Salm, the * j- » i
roses, ferns oalms and soiral
For a northern honeymoon the
bly of teenagers had gathered. student teacher from Hope Col- LaAdleds'S^,ma™re(|/n|a^ candelabra with pink roses and bride changed to a light blue
Little damage was reported extwo-piece wool suit with white
be held Nov. IE in Muskegon (™ar.kl"j! the
cept for some burning of used
it was announced at a meeting ,, he,.bl?deaPProaclJedthe fur accessories and the rose
tires, and splatteredpumpkins. Cousins Group Meets
of the Auxiliary Friday eve- altar. w,th hf,r fa«er she was corsage from her bridal bouwearing a floor-lengthsheath quet.
At A. dipping Home
GRAND HAVEN - Several
A "jitney"supper will be dres® French faillewith mo- The couple will reside at 36^
cases of Halloweenvandalism
A cousins party was held at held on Nqv. 22 from 6:30 to d®ra.te,y SC0PM neckline edg- North Jefferson,Zeeland.
occurred in northernOttawa the home of Mrs. Albert dipping 7:30 p.m. with Auxiliary mem- ^ ln Venice ,ace- A hemline The bride attended the Grand
County Thursday night, result- at 341 West 20th St. Monday af- bers and Aeria members in- medallion graced the bottom of Rapids Junior College division
ing in considerabledamage and
ternoon in honor of her sister, vited and urged to attend. . e sR‘rt WR‘CI1 featureda bouf- of practical nursing and is a
some arrests.
Mrs. George Bylsma of Bloom- After the business meeting fant overskirtwith chapel train student practicalnurse at HolTwo 19-year-oidCoopersville ington, Minn. The occasion was was concluded a Veterans’ Day three-tired crown of crystal land Hospital. The groom is
youths, David Gates and Rich- the birthdayanniversaryof Mrs. program was held. Mrs. Marie falling from the waistline Her
employed by Keeler Brass Co.
ard Heft, were charged with
Huff, the chaplain,gave the in- held an elbow-lengthveil of im- in Zeeland.
malicious destruction of propOthers present were Dr. Te- vocation,
throwing a na
... Holkeboer,
-----Kavt LinMiss Gertrude Mrs. LucilleRolfs gave
pumpkin through the glass of an Holkeboer, Miss Sena Bontekoe, coin’s Gettysburg Address. Mrs.
aluminum door at the home of Mrs. B. Vander Vlies, Miss Te- Geraldine Austin, escorted by
Deput.v James Vander Meulen na Bontekoe, Mrs. Peter De the ritual team, placed a
in oopersvule. Mrs. Vander Haan and Miss ChristineDe wreath on the altar after which
Meulen was alone at home at Haan. Mrs. B. Homkes was un- Mrs. Delia Van Huis sang "My
Qt

AOG

double ring ceremony on Oct.

0/

j

,

^»

-

8

The Ottawa Board of Supervisors last week voted 19 to 15
to aprove "in principle”establishment of
water system
which would service eight townships in the county. It was estimated that 85 per cent of the
water could be sold to Wyoming

The convention will be called
to order by President Arthur Junior Welfare Gives
Wyma. teacher at Holland Student Football Party
Christian High School, at 9:30
Approximately 50 students in
a.m. Thursday. For the opening devotional meeting, the the special education classesat
Rev. Peter Eldersveld, radio Holland High and E.E. Fell
minister of the Back - to - God- Junior High attended the footCity.
ball party sponsored by the
Some weeks ago Wyoming Hour, will speak on the theme Junior Welfare League Friday
City gave the go-ahead to its "Living the Truth Creatively.”night.
Teachers will attend various
council to constructits own
The group attended the Holpipeline, approving $8,500,000 in sectionalmeetings for the reland High footballgame and
mainder
of
the
day.
Topics
and
general obligation bonds plus
went to Jefferson school for
millage and other sources of speakers include: "The Bible
games and refreshments.
and
Archaeology.”
Dr.
Joseph
revenue which would » go well
Free, "Portraits of Antarc- Chaperonesfor the group
above the $12,000,000 figure.
were Mrs. Max Doolittle,chairtica.’’Retired Navy Commandman, Mrs. George Moeke, Mrs.
er Wilson Cronenwett; "A Visit
Pails to Yield
William Penna, Mrs. William
with C. S. Lewis.” Dr. Clyde
Jeanette De Vries, 66, of 742 Kilby; “The Four Faces of Timmer, Mrs. Robert Sova,
Myrtle Ave., was issued a Able Adolescents,”Dr. Eliza- Mrs. Richard Johnson, Mrs.
James Lamb and Mrs. Thomas
ticket by Holland police Monday
beth Drews, and "The Civil
Carey. Refreshments were prefor failure to yield the right of
War-The Agony and the Anecway after her car collided at 23 dote," Dr. Earl Strikwerda. pared by Mrs. Thomas Williams
and Mrs. Norman Kalkman.
West Seventh St. with a car
On Friday teachers may
Providing social activities for
driven by Donald E. Hartgerchoose from a variety of 30
the special educationclasses has
ink, 48, of 89 East 22nd St.
smaller sectionals to consider
been a service project of the
subject matter or grade level
Junior Welfare League for sevmaterials, guidance, and educaMarriage Licenses
eral years and is supported pritional philosophy and psycholOttawa County
marily by the profits of the
J. Essenburg,20, ogy. The final meeting Friday Candy Cane Ball.
route 2, West Olive, and Lois will be a luncheon meeting.
Bosma. 17, route 4, Holland; The speaker will be Dr. James
The art of knitting probably
Gary Kolean, 21, and Virginia Forrester,president of Gordon originatedin Scotlandabout the
Dmek, 21, both of Holland.
College and Divinity School of beginning of the 16th century.

a

Rroup.enGarret Berens
l nn

the youths jumped out of their tire
car and hid in a cornfield. Luanne Thornhill. Ryan WoodWhen police arrived they told all, Jim Bush, Joy Strabbing, DlCS
the youths they would impound Jim McLeod. VirginiaDe

Chicago

Pupils of the Christian Beverly Farms, Mass. Samuel
Schools in this area will be Greydanus, teacher at Holland
Christian High School, will ba
GRAND HAVEN
Ottawajhome Thursday and Friday introducedas the new president
county’s plan to constructa while their teachers attend the of the Midwest ChristianTeach$13,000,000water pipeline to
annual convention of the Mid- ers' Associationfor the coming
Kent county appeared at an
west ChristianTeachers' Asso- year.
end today.
At a meeting of Wyoming ciationat the Sherman House
City Council Monday night, it in downtown Chicago. Nearly Pleads Guilty
was pointed out that the water 1,300 teachers and school adprogram which 75 per cent of ministrators from Michigan,
Wyoming voters favored some Illinois, Indiana,Ohio, and Wisweeks ago calls for the sys- consin will attend this conven- Harold Short. 22, of 166 East
tem to be in operation by 1966. tion.
Ottawa County Engineer Holland area teachers who Seventh St., was arraigned in
Henrik Stafsethwho was hand- have a special part in the con- Municipal Court Monday on
ling negotiations with Wyom- vention include Miss Suzanne two charges. To the first, ot
ing on the possibility of buying Jacobusse who will speak on not possessinga Michigan drivwater from an Ottawa county the topic, "Telling the Bible
er's license, he pleaded guilty
water authoritysaid there was Story to Primary Children;”
and was sentenced to five days
some question whether Ottawa Dr. Clarence De Graaf of Hope
in jail.
could guaranteesuch a com- College, who will speak on "DeOn a second charge of carepletiondate.
veloping Enthusiasmand Imagless driving,Short pleaded not
Wyoming City will continue inationfor CreativeWriting;”
guilty and will return to court
its plans for laying a pipeline Hero Bratt who will serve as
through Ottawa county, and a panel member of the discus- for trial at 1:30 p.m. Nov. 18.
Bond of $50 was not furnished.
Stafsethsaid he would continue sion of Bible programs in the
The second charge was in connegotiationswith Wyoming on Christian Schools;and Mrs.
nection
to an accident early
behalf of those areas along the Bastian Kruithof, Miss Anne
Sunday morning when Short's
route in need of water.
Selles, John De Vries, Anthony
"It’s just a case of another Dubois and Eugene Ver Hage car hit a utility pole at Eighth
person carrying the ball," he who will serve as sectional St. and Lincoln Ave. He was
treated at Holland Hospital for
said, and expressedthe hope
chairmen. Mrs. Joyce Wyma is
lacerationson the forehead and
that negotiationswould result
correspondingsecretary for the
released to police custody.
in a reasonable water rate.

serviceproject sponsored by the
Holland Moose Lodge. Screening
tests were conducted throughout

reported.

in

Line Fades

!

to Ottawa Probate Court for set-

ous pranks were

Group

Christian School

To Convene

Water

For

|

.

Ottawa Plan

By

Approximately100 persons,
ranging in age from 4 to 84
years, were given the hearing,
Halloween pranks ran their departmentwhich apprehended
screening test Saturday afternormal course Thursday night Pairnoon in Holland Civic Center,
In Holland and surroundinR , Two l6-year old youlha wera according to Jack Shoemaker,
„
" taken into custody and referred
chairman of this community
communities. Only a few seri-

u.

hm

Way

.

James

Program
in.

^

ning.

SERVICE DIRECTORY
- LET THESE EXPERTS HELP YOU -

,

Bylsma-

...

, •
For

present.

Buddy.”

Annual Senior Play

The senior class of Holland
close of the program
High School has been working
the Pledge of Allegiance was Kap .
r
given and "God BleJ America" . hard , 'n, PreParm« ,or thelr
was sung by the audience. The annua' Play« “The Mouse That
chaplain gave the benediction.Roared" which opens Monday
Mrs. Jean Kuhlman and Mrs. in the school auditorium at 7:30
Millie Sale were pianists for p.m. Every senior has some
The little town of Eljib which Another time Gibeon is men- the
part in the production of the
lies eight miles north of tioned in the Bible was in the After the program lunch was play which also will be given
Jerusalem in Jordan is the time of David when men of served. Mrs. Kuhlman was the Tuesday, Wednesday and
site of the ancient city of Joab and Abner (a simplifiedevening's prize winner.
Thursday evenings.
Gibeon mentionedin scattered version of war when teams
Members of the various comsections of the Bible, the Hol- 12 men fought) did battle at Haberle Rites Held
mittees are businessstaff, Barb
land Century Club was told the pool of Gibeon. Here also i- \A/neu;nn4nnn r
Klaasen, manager; B e r n i e
Monday night at a meeting in the sons of Saul were given ln Washm9ton, D.C,
Brunsting, assistant manager;
the Dykhuizen home on South over to the Gibeonites to
WASHINGTON D C. -Funer- publicity, L a n s o n Sommers,
Shore Dr.
put to death. Solomon also al services for Mrs. Laura Dell chairman, Cherie Oosterbaan,
Dr. James Bennett Pritchard, sacrificedthere, and then nothHaberle who died Saturdayin PriscillaKempker, Darrel
curator of biblical archaeology ing is mentioned of Gibeon for
De Pree;
Washington were held Monday. Schuurman,Jim
JlmMu®
Fref: proPr°at the University Museum of about four centuries when
Burial was also in
^ar^° Naber, Loanne
the Universityof Pennsylvania, Gibeon was identifiedas the
told the local club that this de- home of Hananiah, the false
home of Hananiah. the false Ga|J^s ancTm^rHed' hull es j The ti('ket committee includes
termination was made after prophet denouncedby Jere- Sabfrje wh,0 died ® vera|
Bronhson and Dan Heerseveral years of digging in a miah. Gibeon also is mentiongraduatedfrom 1 nga‘ C(H:hairnien. Mary De
16-acre site at Eljib in archaeoed in the time of the Romans (hR jniversitv ol Michigan and Haan’ Jim ^ Neffl Jan Haynes,
logical expeditions starting in
the
.,At n,

Old Biblical City Comes
To Life for Century Club

-

program

of

be

ST

^"™anWashington,

|

years

; sh
i

1956.

8»h &

s-4.

Auditorium ushers are Dave
Lubbers, John Collins,Dennis
Hosta, Ken Thompson,Steve
Rooks, P. J. Nienhuis; usherettes are Linda Lipp, Linda
Martin Kay Burke. Shela Blake.
Carla Price. Ann Perkins,Betty
Postma, Shirley Prins, Kathy
Miedema, Rose Krumm, Dina
Kortman.Mai7 Kuipers, Libbie
Hanson, Shari Overway; stage
crew: Bill Boersma. Jim Eenigenburg, Harry Mussman, Craig
Leach, Wes Hanson.

Lights and sound are in
charge of Dave Meek, Steve
Meister; stage artists:Margo
Naber, Roxanne Spaek; makeup: Judy Jacobsgaard,Mary
De Haan. Sanda Stasik, Pat
Wiley, UUa Meyer; costumes:
Diane Kemme, Barb Horning,
Marilyn Koeman, Rosemary
Riksen, Marla Matchinsky,
Carol Knoth, Marlene Snyder,
Nancy Skinner; properties:

Rick
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No Job Too Largo or Too Small

ggSStAl

will. III. W.LW

.

II

-""l

PHONE EX 2-9051
125 HOWARD AVI.

FENDT'S

ENGINE PARTS

and

Auto

Servlet

Service

For AU Moirei

Specialistin

JACOBSEN

AUTOMATIC

ft BRIGGSI

TRANSMISSIONS
SERVICE & REPAIR

STRATTON
WISCONSIN
ft CLINTON
ft

BE PREPARED

CUSHMAN
TECUMSEH LAWSON
ft

ft

I

REBUILT UNITS

rm (D.AfvitWs«iii .w i«Ti»
Wt IxlMrf*Al

on hand for all
Popular Makes.

Tfpti

rfutaniAtive
REPLACEMENT
PARTS

Prompt, GuaranteedService

Reliable Cycle

USED TRANSMISSIONS

MUFFLER TAIL

HOUAND, MICH.
VM 197 1151

RIVER AVE.

INDUSTRIAL

PIPES

Easy Terms Available
344 W. 16th St. EX 6-6660

—

COMMERCIALRESIDENTIAL—

Bert Reimink's
"Dependable"

PLUMBING & HEATING

• HEAVY SHEET METAL
EAVES TROUGHING
ALUMINUM — ASBESTOS
INSULATED SIDINGS

WORK

—

Your Local Roofers
For Over 50 Years

MOOI
ROOFING
Hi S». Ph. EX 2-3826
We Keep the Holland Area Dry

29 E.

6

t

•
•

This Mai means
you art dealing
with an athical

—

AIR CONDITIONING
DUCTS
HELI-ARC WELDING
EAVES TROUGHING
and GUTTERS

HOLLAND
SHEET METAL CO.
PHONE

EX 2-3394

Plumber who

is

efficient,reliable and dependable.

COMPLETE PLUMBING
ond HEATING SERVICE
Residential « Commercial

82 EAST 8TH ST.

304 Lincoln Phh. EX 2-9647

WELL DRILLING

yi

Pumps, motors, sales, service
and repairs. Lawn and Farm

BUMP SHOP

PEERBOLT
SHEET METAL CO.

ROW

s

:

irrigation,industrial supplies.

HEATING

Water Is Our

Business

!

£

ROOFING

LAWN MOWER

i

the Gibeonites thereafterwould
be drawers of water and hewers
of wdod.

HOLLAND
READY

Residential

38 W. 34th St. Ph. EX 4-8983

.

'!

SIDING

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

c

team
| J

ALUMINUM

ond

Sleeve Bearings

Installation& Service

Allen, Cherie Suzenaar,
Bev Kiekintveld, Marcia Koster.
Jan Wise, Laurie Robbert, Alyce

The main challenge of such
excavations, he said, is to tie land, Dr. Pritchard showed'
'™r Marcia Koster, Tom Pelon, Ron- Lawrence, Dian Rutgers; stuup what is found underground contour maps of the
nie Vollink and all other seniors.
An.r .hn. In
dent directors: Betty Veenwith biblical and other literary tion area where dipping was ^ePartn)eht.After that she took
Auditorium supervision is in
tion area where digging was
jn the Washinctonl1mKmonum
in hoven, Bob Hickman.
somewhat
limited
because
Washington
charge
of
Jim
ThomaSt
K(jn
writing.
excava
wiumg. In
m this
mis case, excavaa T . ,u T
Faculty advisorsare co-directions revealed a massive city Moslem cemeterycould not be j'n'. 0®'. . . nno
inarmn, Steve Bronson. Rich
tors. Miss Jane Van Tatenhove,
wall, a circularstairway carv- disturbed,nor could the
HarPer' Nick Weeber, Dan Hill
Terry Vande Water; ticket maned out of rock leading to a afford
Rl' vraig
Craig Leach,
a ioru to
io dislodge
aisioGge valuable
vaiuaoie ,her’ .
, w#RhirMrton nC£
n r ta
. nnp
Leacn, Tom Arendshorst
Arendshorst,
water pool 82 feet beneath the olive and fig trees. Five years lra
nnfi w"sh'nt,,nn
nnp Greg Rjtterby
~ snorsi, agers, Edward Damson, Miss
;c?,and
Washingtonnrl).u, one
D j QVerwav
surface of the ground, and a of digging nevertheless pro- sls,CM'ialaw'Mrs- HA. Hut- jjarry Huizengaand Bill Mar- Natalie Bosman; business,
Ervin Hanson; publicity, Robert
tunnel leading to another duced priceless archaeologicalLbI,.ns 'anges;0l(?e aant; ^rs: link.
Chard.
source of water, both emana- finds, the result of threelTill,e1Rober^<a of F,mt andl
ting from the same spring, months of digging a year by 100 sevi,ral cousins,
which still serves as the main natives working for’$l a
Meeting Held
source of water today for Eljib. One exceptionallystrong man Children Plant Bulbs
gumdrop ears, eyes and nose; At Christ Memorial
a town of 1,000 inhabitants. At earned $2 a day hauling stones |/n Jefferson Gardens
times in past history- this' city ^hling
'erref5°n V,0r0en5
Mrs. A. A. Dykstra gave a
had 10,000 population. apiece up the long uneven On Monday afternoonthe chil- Workers on Oct 2fl inrlnHwi talk and led discussionon the
Found in the excavations.stone stainvay of 82 steps. dren in the special education Mrs. Weventerc Mb Candt? five senses at a Guild for Chrisevery bit of which was done It was Dr. Pritchard's’ opin- YViAmc
Hn Ilrillnnsl
__
rooms of the
Holland Public ; Mrs;
tian Service meeting Monday
painstakingly by hand, was a ion that Gibeon was not men- Schools po ted crocus bu bs i„g, Mrs Ravmond
d evening at Christ Memorial
small mountain of pottery
frag- tioned oftener in
the Bible be
j V».V
...
i/v- wh
WIIIIII
ncic imci
viniiru in
ReformedChurch.
ch were
later utrenched
in ini'
the Mrs. Dick. Chairman.
ments which determined Gibeon cause the Bible was largely Jefferson School garden. These
Co-chairmenfor the evening
wines were choice vintage and written by priests about priests bulbs will be dug up in the *
were Mrs. Burton Borr and
the
wine
industry
was
perhaps
iho u/mp inHnctrv u,oC nnrVw,™ and Gibeon’s lone claim on that spring and the children will take 'wo Autos Collide
Mrs. Donald Lokker. Mrs. Rusthe greatest economical factor. count was one false prophet. them home for Easter.
Cars driven bv Keith D. Post- sell De Vette was in charge of
Dr. Pritchard,quoting the Gibeon today still
II gets
gets its
Several boys from Mrs. John ma, 19, of 28 West 15th St. and devotions,and Mrs. John Faas
Bible, said it was in the 12 cen- waters from the original spring,
Wolbert’s room helped in plant- Cynthia M. Reith, 17, of 4495 sang “The Touch of His Hand
tury (B. C.) that the sun stood but shortages are such that
ing several varieties of tulip 58th Ave., were involved in a on Mine.” The business meetstill over Gibeon until victory during the hot summer one bulbs in the garden,
two car accident Monday at ing was presided over by the
was in the hands of Joshua. It family (sometimes 10 mem-i Garden Club members who as- Eighth St. and CollegeAve. The
president Mrs. John Faas.
was here that Joshua more or bers) gets only five gallons of | sisted were Mrs. Henry Weven- accident was caused by
fl
Hostsses for
%/• the
>v vevening
dl illicwere
WCII
less tricked into a "convenant water every two days for all berg. Mrs. C. C. Candee, Mrs.
mechanical failure of the brakes Mrs. Gerrit Schrotenboer. Mrs.
of peace” with the people of
Ronald Boven, Mrs. Gerrit Van- in the car driven by Miss Reith, Joe Leys, Mrs. Janet Van
Gibeon who had palmed themDr. William G. Winter, club der Hooning, Mrs. Leonard Holland police said. No tickets Lopik. Mrs. Hollis Halstead and
selves off as visitors from far president,introducedthe speak- j Dick, Mrs. H. B Leach, Mrs.
were issued at the accident. Mrs. Earl Vanden Bosch.
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